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Relative Abundance of Small Tent-roosting Bats (Artibeus phaeotis and
IJroderma bilobatum) and Foliage Tents (Carludovica palmata ) in Panam6

Burton K. Lim
Centre for Biodiversity and Conservation Biology, Royal Ontario Museum,

l0O Queen's Park, Toronto, Ontario, Can"da, MAS 2C6,
and Department of Biology, York University, North York, Ontario, Canada, tvBJ lP3

Eigteen species of bats in three families use modified foliage roosts (ntentsn) in over 80 species of
vascular plants (Kunz et al., 1994). Eight architectural styles of tents have been described, and presumably,
they are made by bats partly biting through the vein, midrib, or stem, until the leaf folds down to form an
enclosed shelter. The Fanama hat palm (Carludovica pahnata) ts modified into palmate umbrella tents b)'
Peters' tent-making bat, Urodennabilobatum, and Thomas'fruit-eating bat, Artibeus watsoni (Choe and
Timm, 1985), but this palm has not been reported to be used by the very similar, pygmy fruit-eating bat,
A.phacotis. Onlyonepreviousstudydocumentedthefrequencyof differenttentspecies used by bats, with
C. palmata being used infrequently by A. watsoni (Timm, 1987). In the present study, I examined four
different sites dominated by one species of palm (C. palrnan) and compared the relative abundance of tents
and of tent-roosting bats (A. phaeotis and U. bilabatum). I documented mensural variation for tents in
leaves of C. palmata, including height above ground, distance of fold from stem, and extent of cut, in
addition to other observations on tent ecology and roosting behavior.

This study was conducted from l8 to 24 February 1995, in the vicinity of Parque Nacional Soberania
and Gamboa (9"06'N 79"42'W\, Republic of Panamd. Four study sites were selected, in two forest types, to
compare the relative abundance o[ Gnt-roosting bats and foliage roosts. The forest types were mature
second-growth within old growth humid forest along Pipeline Road, in Parque Nacional Soberania, and
isolated second-growth wocdland in Gamboa (Ridgely and Gwynne, l9B9).

Within each forest type, I followed lOo-m transects along foot paths and streams, both of which are
commonly used as flvways by bats, to survey the area for both tents and bats. Along each transect,
vegetation within 5 m was inspected for tents and roosting bats. In addition, each site was surveyed for bat
diversity on one evening beginning at lB0 h and ending at 2l3O h. At all sites, five understory mist nets
were set to a maximum height of 3 m, with one long net (12-m long) set parallel to the flyway and two
long and fwo short nets (6m long) set across the fly*ay. Reference specimens were deposited at the Royal
Ontario Museum and the University of Panam6.

The disturbed wmdland habitat in Gamboa was dominated by a natural ravine, with residential areas on
the hilltops. A stream running through the ravine drained into a marshy area that bordered a pond adjacent
to the Rio Chagres. The banks of the stream were surveyed for tents and flyng bats were caught over the
stream on 18 February 1995; a foot path that connected !o the main trail was surveyed in a similar manner
on 23 February 1995. The less disturbed, humid forest habitat was along Pipeline Road. At 4.9 km along
Pipeline Road on 20 February 1995, I surveyed the Rio L-a Seda for tents and caught bats with nets set
across the water and in the adjacent forest, from the bridge downstream to the confluence with the Rio
Frijoles. In addition, a foot trdil ca- 6 km down Pipeline Road, immediately past Rro Limbo, was surveyed
on 24 February 1995.

To test for association between the two forests and two flyway types for small tent-roosting bats and
foliage tents, Fisher's Exact Test was used (SAS Institute, 1988). This test gives the probability of
obsewing a2-by-2 table with as much association as the actual observations. Fisher's Exact Test is a more
appropnate test of no association than the chi-squared statistic when sample sizes are small (SAS Institute,
1e88).

Carludovica pahrwn was the most prevalent plant species that had leaves modified to form tents in the
Gamboa area. It is a trunkless ground palm with fanlike leaves characleized by the same shade of green on
both the upper and lower surfaces (Williamson, l9B). The only small tent-roosting bats caught dunng
this study were U. bilobatum and A. phoeotis. A. jamaicensis was the only other tent-roosting species
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netted, but it was excluded from the analysis because only smaller species of baa (forearm length <45 mm)

have been reported to roost in C. pabnau.
Thefrequencyof tents and small tent-roosting bats at the four study sites (Table l) shorps a level of

association b"t*i"n forest and flyway type for abundance of A. phaeotis that approached significance

(Fisher's Exact Test; P = 0.08). In the more disturbed forest of Gamboa A. phaeotis was more common

along the foot path. In the less disturbed forest of Pipeline R9ad,_!t was more abundant along the stream

flywiy. Fishei's Exact Test could not be used with the data for U. bilobatum, because it was not netted

al,ong'pipeline Road, although it was probably present. However, U. bilobatum was caught most

freqriently in the disturbed forest of Gamboa, where it was encountered more often than A. phaeotis in an.v

of t'tre four habitats. Fisher's Exact Test suggested no association between forest and fly*ay t-vpe for the

frequency of occurrence of C. Wttl,nun, or more specifically tents, but they were en9o111e5d over twice as

often in more-disturbed than lessdisturbed habitat. This trend was also evident for U. bilobatum, because it

was found only in disturbed habitats.
Physical descnptions of tents in C. palnntawere derived from the 12 foliage tents observed during the

study. The outer apex of the tent was 9-35 cm (mean + SD = l7 + 9.5 cm) from the stem, as measured

along the outer margin of the leaf. The tents ranged in height above the ground from 1.4 to 3 m (2.2 +

0.52 m). Half the tents formed complete shelters (i.e., had the whole leaf cut), whereas others were onl)'

about one-third comPlete.
Ot the 12 tents in C. palrnata found during this study, only one tent, near the stream flyway in the

Gamboa woodland, was occupied by bats. It contained three individuals of a small species of Artibeus

roosting about 3 m above the ground. It is not possible to distinguish reliably befween A. phaeotis and A.

watsoni when they are found roosting, although only the former species was netted in the area during the

study. This tent w:ts incomplete, with the cut comprising only one-third of the leaf. The bats flew away

when disrurbed, and the tent remained unoccupied for at least the next 8 days. As indicated by the

proportion of occupied tents found in this srudy (lll2), only a small fraction of suitable roosts are occupied

It any given time. This was also reported by Timm and lrwis (1991) during observations on U. hilobatum

in Costa Rica. Bats may use a number of different tents as alternate roosts to avoid predation or when

disturbed (Foster, 1992). Hence, searching for bats in tents may not be the best method of determining
relative abundance of tent-roosting bats.

Choe (1994) suggested that U. bilabatum selected young plants for roost sites, because these were

usually at the bats'preferred foraging height of 2-5 m above the ground. The tents in my study ranged in

height from 1.4 to 3 m. Typically, mist nets set in the understory of a rain forest reach a maximum height
of 3 m, which likely encompasses the level that most small tent-roosting bats use to fly to and from their
roosts. Therefore, mist-netting may provide a better indicatron of relative abundance of A. phacotis and U.
bilobatum than searching for tents.

ln addition to the above observations, a solitary U. bilobatum was found roosting under a tent made in
an unidentified fanlike palm in a residential area of Gamboa It roosted there for l0 days until a disturbance
caused the bat to depart. On the next day, the tent was occupied by four individuals of a small species of
Artibeus, and eight bats rmsted in the tent the following day. This observation suggests that, as a Part of
their daily activify, bats may actively search for suitable, alternate roost sites. Some bats do roost in vacant
tents made by other species (fimm, 1987; Kunz et al., 1994).

Tents have been classified into eight architectural styles (Kunz et al., 1994). The palmate umbrella
style of tent is characteristic of fan-like palms, and is the only style reported for C. pbnan. Although
there is a slight variation in tent architecture for this style, the cut region for C. palrnara is typically
polygonal in shape (Kunz et al., 1994). About half the tents observed in this study did not form a complete
polygonal cut but were only about one-third complete. Tents have been observed being constructed over a
number of days (Timm and Clauson, 1990), and although partial shelters may indicate tents in the process
of construction, I found no intermediate forms during this study.
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Errata

In the Leners to the Editor Section of Volume 38: No. 4, in the letter from Dr. Bernard SigC
there are three errors. They occur on page 92 last line, and page !R first line, and 4th line (6th
paragraph) where the terms Faleocene and Neocene were erroneously andinadvertentlv substituted
for the ProPer terms Paleogene and Neogene. Our sincere apologies to Dr. SigC for this
unforhrnate error. GRH
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Quoting and Spelling Names of Species from H. Kuhl's
"Die deutschen Fledermfiuse"

Wieslaw Bogdanowiczl and Deter Kockz
l Mammal Research Institute, Polish Academy of Sciences, 17-30 Bialon'ieza Poland and

2Forschungsinstitut Senckenberg, Senckenberg-Anlage 25, D-6O325 FranKurt aM., German-v

In recent literature, one may notre inconsistencies in the spelling of scientific names of bats and also
different dates of publication for the same species. Despite official opinions of the International
Commission on Zoological Nomenclature and the availability of the third edition of the International Code
of Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN, 1985), no agreement apparently has been achieved on the above
problems. The following example is used to help students who are not taxonomy oriented to understand
why scientific rulmes are spelled and quoted in a certain way.

Heinrich Kuhl privately published his monograph on German bats in 1817. A facsimile of this treatise,
complete with all erors, was reprinted in the 1818-1819 edition of the "Annalen der wetterauischen
Gesellschaft fiir die gesammt€ Naturkunde" (Annals of the Wefterauan Society for all Natural Sciences), the
first part in volume 4(t) in 1818, which subsequently was considered to be volume I of the "Neue Annalenn
(= New Annals), the second part in volume l(2) in 1819. This monograph contained several descriptions of
bats previously unknown to most scientists of the day and, for the first time, provided their binary L-atin
narnes. Although the original monograph was a rare item in libraries, many authors of the following
decades correctly datecl these names as 1817. However, the reprinted text of l8l8-1819 increasingly bcame a
standard reference to the scientific names introduced by Kuhl. This development required the International
Commission on Zoological Nomenclature ( 1958) to stale expressly that the correct publication date was
1817. Unforrunarcly, this official opinion has had no permanent effect on a constant and incorrect use of
date of publication for several European bats named by Kuhl. Hopefully, the present review of the facts will
help overcome this continuing confusion.

In Kuhl's monograph, 15 species were described, seven of which were new to science. These were
(present generic assignment in brackets): Vespertilio Becluteinii lrisler fMyotisl, Vespertilio Nattereri Mthi
("mihi" is L-atin for nmine,n i.e., Kuhl's own) [Myotis], Vespertilio Leisleri Mihi [Nyctclusl, Vespertilio
Schreibersi Nattereri (1817:6 = l8l8:14; "Nattereri" is l-atin for "of Natterern) = V. Schreibersii Natterer
(1817:41, 43,66 = 1819:185, 187, 214) fMiniopterusl, Verperti l io Daubentonii Lrisler lMyotis],
Vespertilio Kuhlii Natterer fPipistrelhul, and Vespertilio mystacinzs kisler [Myotisl. It is apparent that
for some descriptions Kuhl quoted authors other than himself, i.e., Johann Philipp Achilles kisler (1772-
l8l3) and Johann Natterer (n&7-l%3). As Kuhl ( l8l7:4 = l8l8: 12) explains, kisler never wrote down
his observations on bats, including newly discovered species. In addition, Nanerer sent Kuhl several stuffed
specimens of V. schreibersii, six of V. discolor f= Vespertilio murinus Linnaeus, 17581, and several of V.
kuhlii, but he suggested only the names for these species and provided some notes on locality and life
history. Furthermore, in 1817, Natterer started his explonations of Brazil. Thus, Kuhl is the one and only
scientific authoriry to be quoted for all new names published in the monograph of 1817, including the one
species dedicated to himself.

It remains to explain the etymology of dedication names derived from J. M. Bechstein, J. Natterer, J. P.
A. l.eisler, C. F. A. von Schreibers, L. J. M. d'Aubenton, and Kuhl himself. In the tradition of L-atin as the
language of science, the names of the above persons were first latinized to become Bechsteinius,
Schreibersius, Daubentonius, and Kuhlius, but Nattererus and kislerus. Only then was the genitive form
taken as the scientific name, resulting in the correct spelling as bechsteinii, schreibersii, daubentonii, wl
kuhlii, but nallereiandkisleri for the respective species. The same procedure to latinize personal names
was followed by those authors describing Eptesicus nilssonii, Myotis blythii, and M. brandtii, to cite
European species only. In the case of dedication names that were already of a latin form (e.g., after H. E.
Nathusius and J. H. Blasius) or that ended with -i (e.g., after F. Capaccini and P. Savi), the genitive ending
naturalf y was nathusii, blasii, capaccinii, and savii.

In forming a species-group na.me from the name of a modern man that is neither [-atin, latinized, nor of
Greek origin, there is a recommendation to use the genitive singular-case ending -i, in preference to the
termination -tt (ICZN, 19135:195). Nevertheless, as for the existing names, the original spelling should be
maintatned. Articles 33c and 33d of the ICZN (1985:75) clearly state that nany subsequent spelling of a
name different from the correct original spelling, other than a mandatory change or an emendation. is an
incorrectsubsequentspelling . . . and the use of the termination -i in a subsequent spelling of a species-
group name that is genitive based upon a personal name in which the correct original spelling terminates
with -ii, or vise versa, constitutes an incorrect subsequent spelling, even if the change in spelling is
delibefate."
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The case of Vesprtilio schreibersii deserves further explanation. It was spelled with the ending -i onll
in the introduction, but -ii in the remainder of Kuhl's monograph. Article 2k. of the ICZN (1985:53)
provides, "lf a name is spelled in more than one way in the original publication, tbe spelling chosen b1' the
first reviser is the correct original spelling [Art.32b (i)], unless it is incorrect under the provisions of Articles
?7 tD3l.' Mahoney and Walton (Iffi) considered Desmarest (1820) to be the first reviser of Kuhl (1817),

and he used the prevalent, original spelling 'rchreibersii.' However, to be a nreviser' requires that author
state that there are alternatives (in this czse, schreibersii vs. schreibersi) and to choose between them.
Desmarest did not do this; he merely used the nane dveibersri in the form demanded by correct latrruzatron,
followed by the correct genitive termination. Technically then he can not be called the fint reviser; but he
did correct an incorrect, onginal spelling [CZN, Atr.32 (d) (ii)].

All the above simply means that the correct notation of bat names introduced by Kuhl (1817) are as
follows: Miniopterus schreibersii, Myotis bechsteinii, M. daubentonii, M. mystacinus, lyl. nattereri,
Nycnlus leisleri, and Pipistrellus kuhlii.
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Abstracts of presentations at the 8th Australasian Bat Conference
April 14 - 17, 1998

University of North Queensland
Rockhampton, Queensland, Australia

Abstracts are organized alphabetically by first author.

Habitat usage and foraging activity by Microchiropteran bats at Nanya
in the semi-arid zone of far western New South \ilales

Richard Adler and ktrick hevett
Centre for Environmental Management, Univenity of Ballarat, PO Box 663, Victoria 3353

An investigation was conducted into habitat usage by bats occupying the major vegetation associations
at Nanya, a remote pastoral property in the semi-and zone of far western New South Wales. 324 houn of
Anabat survey in 9 sites over three survey locations detected l0 species of microchiropteran bals. 251 bats
were captured during February resulting in 96 good qualify Anabat reference call files covering the 9 species
captured. Comparison of foraging activity between sites laated in Belah Woodland, Mallee Shrubland and
Mallee Triodia showed that foraging activity was greatest in Belah Woodland. Analysis by species also
showed that each species was more active in Belah Woodland with the exception of Mormopterus
planiceps. Surprisingly 97a of calls detected were from Cha]irclobus picatus normally considered
relatively rare for this region. No significant correlation was found between the habitat variable measured
and microbat activity. Variable measured included densit-v of overstorey trees, densit;- of understorey
shrubs, foliage height diversity, and aggregation patterns of trees within vegetation units. Presumably
other facton such as invertebrate abundance and diversity are more relevant to microbat distribution and
warrant investigation to further assess microbat foragrng preferences in the region.

V[here do nectar feeding bats get their calcium?
Robert M. R. Barclay

Anatomical Sciences and Vetennary Pathobiology, University of Queensland, Brisbane, QLD 4072
and Biological Sciences and University of Calgary, Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2N 1N4.

Female bats raise their young to a large size before the pup is independent. This means that each pup
is expensive to produce. I have argued that the high calcium demand on lactating females, coupled with low
calcium content in insects, fruit and pollen limits reproductive output in bats and should influence diet
choice by females and coevolution between bats and plants they visit. Calcium content of nectar has not
been measured. I predicted that plants visited by nectar bas have higher calcium content in their nectar than
do non-bat plants. I measured calcium in 13 species of bat-pollinated plants and 6 species of non-bat plants
from SE Queensland. Bat plants had significantly higher calcium levels. Highest levels were present in
weeping paperbark Melalcucaleucadendra, forest red gum Eucalyptus tereticornis, and spotted gum
Corymbia henryi. These results suggest that barplants may have evolved higher calcium cont€nt in therr
nectars as an attractant for pollinatrng bats. Despite the difference, however, calcium levels in nectar are
still relatively low and nectar is unlikely to supply all the calcium required by lactating bats. Where nectar-
specialists such as Syconycteris australis and Pteropus scapulatus get their calcium remains unanswered.

Foraging behaviour of male and female Myotis adversus in Southeast Queensland.
Robert M.R. Barclay, Bryan J. Chruszcz, and Martin p. Rhodes.

Departments of Anatomical Sciences and Veterinary Fathobiologl', University of Queensland, Brisbane,
and DePartment of Biological Sciences, University of Calgary, Calgary, Alberta, Canada (RMRB and BJC).

Using radiotelemetr]', we compa.red the foraging behaviour and habitat use of adult male and female
Mvotis adversus during the first lactation and post lactation periods in November and December 19g7. The
bats roosted in an abandoned railway tunnel near Samford, QLD. All individuals that we tracked flew l0-12
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km north from their roost to forage over l-ake Samsonvale, the nearest large body o[ water. Their

commuting route occasionally followed a creek, although typically they appeared to fly directly' to the lake

where they began foraging. Females foraged for significantly longer than did males (mean 448 min/night

vs. 371 min/night), presumably related to the increased energy demands of reproduction for females.

However, there was no difference in foraging time between the lactation and post lactation penods. Ratn

curtailed foragrng. Males and females from the same harem did not forage together, suggesting that males

do not defend a foraging area for their females, or their females directly.

The distribution and composition of llying fox campsites in Brisbane
and the surrounding districts, Australia

Patrina Birt and Lrslie S Hall
Department of Veterinary Anatomy, University of Queensland, St Lucia, Qld 4yl2

Flying fox campsites in Brisbane and surrounding districts were monitored monthll' between
September 1996 and 1997 to record changes in numbers, species and sex-ratios. Several campsites outside
the study area were also visited regularly. Occupation of flying fox campsites was found to be dependent
primarily on the availability of a reliable food source with reproduction appeanng to have a secondary'
effect. Pteropus poliocephalus was the dominant species throughout the year, however it was not the
dominant species in all campsites with several being dominated by P. alecto. There was clear, stable
presence of P. aleclo in the Brisbane region compared to a more migratory behaviour of P. poliocephalus
when food became scarce. During the summer months P. scapulatus was a regular visitor, however this
too was dependent on the availability of a food sour@ and the absence of this species correlated with little
or no flowering. This study also found that the northern limit of P. poliocephalat had contracted
extensively, whilst the southern limit of P.alecto had extended. Comparisons with previous studies also
indicate that the distribution of many campsites in the study area have changed significantly over the last
60 years, with very few traditional sites remaining.

Mother-infant and nocturnal infant behaviour in Pteropus poliocephalus.
Nicolel Blasius and John Nelson.

Department Of Biological Sciences, Monash University, Victoria, Australia, 3168.

Mother-infant behaviour in flying foxes is similar to that seen in primates, although the reasons for
this are still unknown. Some suggest that brain complexities and possible relatedness, ie close branching
from the same lineage, are responsible. A series of observations were carried out on the population of
flying foxes in the Melbourne Botanical Gardens. The day observations of mother-infant behaviour were
undertaken from birth to 3 months. Observations for nocturnal infant behaviour began when the infants
were first left alone by their mothers in the camp (approximately 2 months). These observations revealed
that infants displayed independent behaviour which increased with age and a gradual increase in their adulr
like behavioral repertoire. The night observations revealed an eventual increase in the amount of movement
through the branches and wing flapping behaviour.

Is wild tobacco really the source of ticks for spectacled flying foxes?
Peter H. Brice. 49 Yacht St. Clontarf. 4Ol9

Since at least 1990 spectacled flying foxes (Pteropus cottspicillatus) on the Atherton Tablelands have
suffered from paralysis caused by the Australian paralysis tick (Ixodes holocyclus ). These incidents have
been aggregated in time so that they can be seen as a large scale event occurring between about September
and December of each year. This coincides with the seasonal occupation of roosts by spectacled flying
foxes around the Southern Tablelands. The event also coincides with the parturition season. l.arge
numbers of individuals (as much as several thousand) have been directly affected by tick paralysis and large
numbers of dependent young have been orphaned each year.

ln a 1994 study of the diet of spectacled flying foxes, it was noted that they were consuming the fruit
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of wild tobacco (solanum mauritianum ) in large quantities. This food item was absent from their diet

according to studies conducted pnor to 1990. It was therefore hypothesised that flying foxes may be

obtaining their tick load by visiting these relatively low growing novel fmd sources. This stud-v s€t out to

test this hy'pothesis. A number of wild tobacco patches growing in different situations were selected for

sampling. These parches were sampled during the summer over two years at a varieW of times in a vanetl

of weather conditions. They were sampled by means of fogging, spraying and collecting cuttings.
Not one tick was found. Prima facie it seems that flying foxes are not acquiring ticks from wild

tobacco. Either the flying foxes are acquiring ticks elsewhere or they are behaving in a wat' not )'et
understood to acquire ticks from nearby ground level plans via the wild tobacco. Clearll' further studf is
necessary to understand the interaction of flying foxes and paralysis ticks in the North Queensland
envrronment.

Echolocation and prey capture in trawling Myotis bets
and how to tap the bat phone.
Bnnon, Adam R.C. and Gareth Jones

School of Biological Sciences, Universiry* of Bristol, Woodland Road, Bristol BS8 lUG, U.K.

Trawling is a hunting mode involving capturing prey from the surface of water, usually with the feet.
Several Myotis bats around the world employ this technique verv successfulll', including Myotis odversus.
Insectivorous bats use a system of ultrasonic echolocation calls to not only navigate through their
environment, but also to identify and capture prey. Their role in prey capture is achieved by modifying
both the structure and frequency of occurrence of these calls (creating a 'feeding buzz') as the bat approaches
a potential meal, and they continue to be modified following a qrpture attempt. Here we describe a study
aimed at elucidating the nature of these changes by manipulating and recording capture attempts in both
controlled and natural conditions using high-speed video, multiple flash photography, analogue and digital
echolocation recording. The results provide strong evidence that the pause following the feeding $rrzz ('post-
buzz pause'), together with the pulse repetition rate after the pause ('post interpulse interval'), may be used
to identify whether the bat caught or missed the prey. Size of the captured prey also influences these
vanables. Information on capture success and possibly prey size would be extremely useful in echolocation
surveys which currently measure feeding rate but not feeding success in different habiats.

Summer ecology of Myotis bats in the interior wet-belt British Columbia, Canada
M. Carolina Caceres

Department of Biological Sciences, University of Calgary, Calgary, Alb€rta, Canada.

Summers in the interior wet-belt of British Columbia are characterized by cool temperatures and high
rainfall. This region is home to five species of insectivorous bats of the genus Myotis. Two of these
species, M. evotis and M. septentrionalis use gleaning as well as aerial hawking to forage. I predicted that
gleanen, given their ability to feed on non-flying insects, would have a diet distinct from that of the aerial
hawkers. Furthermore, I predicted gleaners would emerge later after sunset and forage later than stnct aerial
hawkers as their prey is less limited by ambient temperature. However, I found there was no difference in
diet between gleaning and non-gleaning Myotis bats. Bat activiry in the wet belt occurred primarily in the
three hours following sunset beginning during twilight conditions. Similarly, radio-tagged glearung bats
emerged from their roost in the first half hour after sunset. 96 Myotis bats were captured over two
summers and only 6 of 53 females captured were obviously reproductive. These numbers are considerably
lower than those reported in other parts of British Columbia and elsewhere. Thus, I conclude the
environmental conditions in this marginal habitat strongly influence the foraging behaviour and
reproduction of the Myoris bats.
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Vocal ssmmunication in Pteropus poliocephalus.
Linda S. Christesen and John E. Nelson

Department of Biological Sciences, Monash University, Clayon, Victoria 3168

Vocalizations made by the grey-headed flying fox Pteropus poliocephalus, heropodidae), have

previously been placed in two broad categories, namely harsh calls and clear (tonal) calls. However, the

relationship between vocalizations and physical behaviour in P.poliocephalus has not been investigated in

any specific detail. It is known that this species produces a variety ofdifferent calls, but the function of
many of them is largely unknown. We have found that the vocalizations of this species can be placed into
three broad categories, namely harsh, tonal and intermediate calls. A number of distinct subgroups occur
within each category. We have also found that harsh calls occur predominantly in association with
agonistic behaviours, such as fighting, chasing, and forced copulations. In the majority of cases, when
harsh calls are made by P. poliocephalus, the vocaliser does not instigate the agonistic encounter.

These patterns are similar to those occurring in other social mammal groups. Harsh calls have been
linked to agonistic behaviours in primates such as the macaque Macacarruialta, and M. ncmestrina (Famil,v

Cercopithecidae), and the squirrel monkey, Saimiri scireus (Family Cebidae). The presence of such a
relationship suggests that vocalizations may an important component of aggressive behaviours in a number
of distinct animal groups.

Preliminary observations of population size, home range and habitat use in
short-tailed bats (Mystacina sp ) in Fiordland, New Zealand

Jenny Christiet , C. F.J. O'Donnellz, J. Sed8eleyt and W. Simpsonr
rZoology Depanment, University of Otago, PO Box 56, Dunedin, NZ., uScience and Research Division,

Department of Conservation, Private Bag, Christchurch, NZ., rSinclair Road, RD, Te Anau.

Short-tailed bats (Mysncinc sp.) were discovered in Notlnfagrs dominant rainforest in the Eglinton
Valley, Frordland in February 1997, representing the first records of these bats in Fiordland since 1871.
This paper presents preliminary observations of population size, habitat use, activiry panerns, home range
size, and movements. Compared to lesser short-tailed bats (M. tuberculua) on Codfish and Little Bamer
Islands the Fiordland bats were heavier, had larger wings and smaller ears and were sex'r?lly dimorphic. In
summer, roosting groups rdnged from lO7-47O individuals and the bats ranged over 130 km2 of the valley.
Patterns of activity and movements were similar on most nights. For example, on l0 of 12 nights a
juvenile male flew down the valley from a roosting area His nightly range aveftrged 16.0 kmz (SD=7.8,

range 10.4-25.0 km2), traversing a 14 x 2.3 km length of the valley. On two nights he flew lGl4 km to
the north of the roosting area. Cluster analysis revealed that there were four separate areas within the range
in which 8Mo of ltxes were collected. These were probably foraging areas and they covered a much smaller

area of the range (4.6 km 21. Most activity was within the red beech forest interior and into high altitude
forest. There was less activify close to the forest edge, and few records in open grassland. Bats began
emerging ca. 20 minutes after sunset and were active at the roost sites throughout the night. Radio-tagged
bats from a ftrnge of sex and age classes were all active for the majority of the night even during heavy rarn.

The differential utilization of forest types by insectivorous bats
in far Northern Queensland wet sclerophyll forests

Chris Clague, Vision Touch and Hearing Research Centre
Department of Physiology and Pharmacology, Univenit-v of Queensland, St Lucia

An ongoing study is being undertaken in tropical North Queensland investigating habitat usage by
insectivorous bats. The three general forest type under investigation are Rainforest, Wet Sclerophyll
(Eucalyptus grandis\ forest and Dry Sclerophyll Forest. The Wet Sclerophyll forest is divided into four
forest sub-types. These forest types have been sampled through trapping and through the ultrasonic
de0ection of echolocation calls. Significant differences have been found between these forest types in
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overall bat activiry (passes per minute), species specific activiry, and species compcxition. The tall

Eucalypt dominated wet sclerophyll also provides a significant resource of iclear airi hollows/roosts for
larger bats in the area (eg. Tadarida australis). The remaining Wet Sclerophyll (hrcalvptns grandis\ zone is
currently under threat from rainforest invasion induced by changes in fire regime. If this forest type
disappears it is felt that an area which may be one the most diverse for bats in Australia and its potential
role in promoting rainforest and regional diversiry may also be lost.

Echolocation and social calls of Muina florium
Coles, RB, Clague CI, Whybird OJ* & Spencer FU**

Dept. of Physiology & Pharmacology, The University of Queensland, Brisbane, Qld 4072.
*Present address: P.O. Box 9 Millaa Millaa Qld 4886. ** Cape Tribulation Tropical Research Station, Cape

Tribulation, Qld 4873

Murina Jlorium remains a 'rare' bat in Australia since the first record in 1911, but trapping records in
and near the Wet Tropics World Heritage Area (WTWHA) have increased considerably in the last few years.
One of the difficulties in srudying the ecology of M. florium is that it appears to have a preference for
roosting and foraging in the rainforest canopy. Due to the elusive nature of this species, the echolocation
call has not been described and its nocturnal behaviour is poorly understood, although it seems capable of
aerial insectivory, gleaning prey and nectivory. Recent survey work has resulted in the capture of
indrviduaJs of M. florium at ground level and a range of vocalisatrons have been recorded from captive and
released bats. The echolocation call of M. florium is an FM-type sweep with a frequency band (first
harmontc) between 127 kJlzrD YUJII and peak energy Ernges benveen fikLlz to 63 kHz, depending on the
flight behaviour (pulse duration 4 ms). Detectrng this ty'pe of echolocation call in the field poses some
serious problems for ground based survey work, especially it M. florium mainly forages in the tree canopy,
and therefore the use of a broadband bat detector is pa.ramount. Interestingly, M. florium uses an audible
flight call that is distinctive (c.f. Nyctimene social calls) and it can be used ro locate individuals, especially
around the time of emergence. This social call, whose function is unclear, appears to have maximum
energy in the 8-12 kHz band (duration 18 ms) but there may be ultrasonic components as well.

Problerns conserving the functional role of Pteropus poliocephalus
in the forests of South-eastern Ausfralia

Eby, Peggy. peby@ozemail.com.au

Recent declines in species abundance and high predicted rates of extinction are o[ major concern to
conservation planning. As a result, population viability, measured as the capacity of a population to be
self-sustaining, is used throughout the world as the predominart criterion for setting conservation priorities
and for measuring conservation success. However, an increasingly strong case is being presented for
shifting goals away from minimizing extinction risk towards maintaining populations of sufficient size or
structure to retain the ecological roles of species. For many social species the ecological implications of
complex population structures remain unexplored and the resulting deficit in our understanding of the
ecological roles and resource requirements of individuals is problematical for conservation planning. This
problem is exemplified by differences in the habitat requirements of P. poliocephalus of various social
ranks, and variations in their mutualistic interactions with food plants. There is a strong line of evidence
that P. poliocephalus allocate food resources of different temporal and spatial reliability within the
hierarchical social structure of the species, and that the dominance rank of an individual determines habitat
use, migration characteristics and foraging ecology. These trais in turn influence the effectiveness of
individuals as seed and pollen vectors.

This paper describes relationships between social rank and bat-plant interactions and explores the
challenges associated with conserving this highly complex system. Particular emphasis is placed on
describing the resource requirements of migratory baa and on identifying conservation pnonties.
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An update of Equine Morbillivirus (EMU and Australian Bat Lyssavirus
(ABL) prevalence in flying foxes in Queensland.

Hume Field, Kim Halpin, Peter Young, Barry Rodwell, Natasha Smith, Craig Smith & Tracy Briggs.
Animal Research Instirute, Queensland Dept. of Primary Industries, l-ocked Bag 4, Moorooka 4105.

A research tearn at the Queensland Department of Primary Industries (QDPI) Animal Research Institute
(ARI) has been screening flying foxes lor antibodies to EMV and for ABL antigen. One epidemiological
objective of this research is to determine prevalence data for each virus, and to explore the influence of the
host variables of species, age and location. From the preliminary results, a species effect is appa.rent for
both EMV and ABL. For EMV, antibody prevalence for Pteropus alecto, P. poliocephalus, and P.
scapulatus in south-east Queensland is 4l%,23.5% and 6.5% respectively. For ABL, disease prevalence
for Pteropus alecto, P. poliocephalus, P. scapulatus al P. conspicillatrer statewide is 5%,2%,lO.57o and
lEo respectively. Age-specific analysis for antrbodies to EMV in south-east Queensland indicates that
juvenile flying foxes have a significantly higher (P=0.06) prevalence than adults ( 43.5% and 3OVc
respectively). Analysis of age-specific data for ABL is incomplete at this time. The effect of location of
the prevalence of both EMV and ABL is currently undenvay.

Radio-telemetry studies of hand-reared flying foxes at Gordon:
Behaviour and survival after release.

Denise Ford and Michael Augee
Ku-ring-gai Bat Conservation Society, PO Box 6O7 Gordon NSW 2072

andBiological Sciences, University of New South Wales, Sydney 2052

Until 1995 little data had been collected on the fate of hand-reared flying-foxes after release. Information
on the success of hand-reanng by rehabilitators tended !o be based on the non-return to care of hand-reared
animals or alternatively the continuous contact by rehabilitators with hand-reared animals returning to an
area to be supplementary fed. Some information has been gathered on hand-reared animals but the data has
been infrequent and fragmented across many years.

A radio-tracking study on the fate of hand-reared flying-foxes after release was conducted over three
years, 1995 - l9g7 by the Ku-nng-gai Bat Conservation Society Inc. (KBCS) and Dr. Michael Augee from
the Universify of NSW. The studies aimed to document the behaviour of the animals after release, whether
they integrated into the wild colony successfully and how quickly this could be achieved, their survival and
finalll'their movemens within Sydney and beyond.

Results have indicated that younger animals, released earlier than previous standard practice have far
higher rates of survival and are more likely to inlegrate into the wild colony. Independent behaviour has
developed earlier with less reliance on human intervention for support feeding. Changes have now been
instituted to the rearing and release procedures by the KBCS in Sydney.

Developmental abnormalities in Jroung flying foxes.
lrs Hallt, Janine Barrettl , Georgia Livesayt, and Helen LuckhofP

tVeterinary Pathology and Anatomy, University of Quecnsland, St Lucia, Qld,4K72
zPO Box 3015, Darra" Qld,4076

There are few reports regarding developmental abnormalities in bats. In the last 13 years, 20 cases of
abnormalities have been reported in newborn young and juvenile Black and Grey-headed flying foxes
(Pteropus alecto and P. poliocephalus ). The most frequent abnormalities were craniofacial and fluid on the
brain (h1'drocephaly, hydranencephaly, and porancephly). One case of supernumery digits (polydacryly),
was also recorded.. The incidence was 2 in 1985-89, 12 in 1990, and 6 from l99l to present. Total
incidence for all abnormalities was I per l0O newborn young and juveniles in human care. The
abnormalities were more frequent (75Vo) in Black flying foxes. Case histories and possible reasons for the
abnormalities will be discussed. Developmental defects of the brarn should be considered as a cause of
neurological signs in voung bats. Lyssavirus has been found in a juvenile orphan flying fox in human care.
Any juvenile flying fox showing signs of central neryous system disorders, such as hind limb paralysrs,
lack of coordination, or mental impairment should be examined for Lyssavirus or developmental
abnormalities.

1t
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The origin of New Zealand's mystacinids solved
S. Hand, M. Archer and H. Godthelp

School of biological Sciences, Universify of New South Wales, Sydney 2O52, Australia

New Zealand's endemic mammal fauna consists of three bat species. The vespertillionid

Chalinolobus ruberculatns as been demonstrated to be closely related to Australian congeners, but the

origins and relationships of New Zealand's two endemic mystacinids, It'Iystacina tuberculata and the recently

exticnt M. robusta, have remianed obscure. Taxonomists have variously placed them in three

microchiropteran superfamilies. The issue appeared resolved when molecular data showed them to b€ basal

members of the South American superfamily Noctilionidae(=Phyllostomoidae), their dispersal to Neu

Tnaland from South America evidently occurring more than 35 million years ago (Pierson et al. 1986).
Recently it was suggested that on the basis of a variety of data that mystacinids are probably basal members
of the cosmopolitan superfamily vespertilionidae s.l. (Simmons l99B) and that they diverged from other bat
lineages more than 50 million years ago. Now the fint pre-Pleistocene records for mystacinids has been
found in Australia. Three Miocene species of the new genus lcoop are known from lower teeth and
dentary ragrnents(Hand, Murray, Megirian, Archer and Godthelp, 1998), and more dental and very distinctive
posrcranial material has becn recovered from at least two other Australian Tertiary localities. The fossil
mystacinids, which range in age from 12 to 25 million years old, are generally more pnmitive than Recent
taxa and suggest an Australian ongin for New Zealand's mystacinids.

Hand, S.J., P.Murray, D. Megirian, M.Archer an H.Godthelp. 1993. Mystacinid bats(Microchiroptera)
from the Australian Tertiary'. Journ. Paleontology, 72: 3*5/'5.

Pierson, E.D., V.M. Sarich, J.M. Lowenstein, M.J. Daniel and W.E. Rainey. 19J5. Nature,6O83: 60-63.
Simmons, N. B. 1998. In T. Kunz and P. racey (eds), Proceedings of the l0th Internaional Bat research

Conference, Smithsonian Institution, Washington.

The importance of the riparian zone to prairie-dwelling bats in Canada
Gillian L. Holloway

Departrnent of Biological Sciences, Uruversit-v of Calgary, Calgary, Albert4 Canada

I investigated the roosting and foraging habitat of prairie bats along the South Saskarchewan River in
south-east Alberta, Canada. Myotis ciliolabrum, M. lucifugus, arrd, Eptesicus fiucus roosted in small
crevices in the coulees (cliffs) of the river valley. Roosting crevices had small opening dimensions, and
were typically >2m above or below flat ground, or within large crevices going into the ground. M. evotis
roosted in narrou' crevices in granite rocks. The majority of echolocation and foraging activity occurred
along the river, especially around riparian trees. Very little bat echolocation activity was heard on the open
praines. Springs (standing water) near the river also had high bat echolocation and foraging activitl'.
Insect abundance was ereat€st at the river and springs. This study shows that riparian habitat is critical to
prairie bars, and conservation measures are needed as riparian forests are declining.

Metabolic rate as a function of ambient temperature in two fruit bats.
G. Roy Hont and Gary G. Kwiecinski

Potsdam College of State Universiry of New York, Potsdam, t{Y, USA 13676
and University of Scranton, Scranton, PA, USA 18510

There appears to be much variation in thermoregulatory strategies between similar species depending
on body mass, diet, geographical distribution, food availability, and other variables. We compare the
metabolic response (MR) to decreasing ambient temperirture (Ta) in Artibeus janmicensis and Phyllostomus
discolar, two species which have very similar diets, are of very nearly the same body mass, and are
sympatric in many parts of their ranges. To reduce stress during this procedure we attempted to make the
experiments as unintrusive as possible. Rather than placing the individuals being tested into exotic
metabolic chambers, we designed our syst€m so tlat the metabolic chamber is part of their permanent cage.
The chamber is small, dark, and quiet, and the bats preferred to roost in this small extension of their cage.
We determined that bats "at ease" in our chamber had basal metabolic rates (BMR) 2O to fl%o lower than
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bas in a "standaldn metabolic chamber under similar conditions.
We also examined the difference in BMR of isolated single bats compared to groups tested together, and

found that at temperatures within their thermoneutral zone there is little difference in BMR, but when tested

at Ta below the thermoneutral zone, the difference between single bats and groups became ever greater with

decreasingTa. Bats tended to huddle ever more tightly as Ta declined. As Ta decreasedbelor+'the
thermoneutral zone, BMR increased in both species but there is a wide variation between indtviduals in
both species. The low end of thermoneutral zone appears to be nearly the same for both species; but the
variation within one species is greater than the variation between the two species. Some bats begin to
increase metabolic rate at Ta 24 "C-, while others wait until Ta is below 20 "C.

We are in the process of lowering Ta to the point where the bats ngive up" and become heterothermic;
some abandon homeothermy as early as Ta = 22 C. Others continue to maintain homeothermy Ta as lou' as
15 C." P. discolor is clearly more capa.ble of dealing with lower ambient t€mperatures than A. jantaicensis.

Something's got to be done! An ethnographic approach to resolving
conflicts surrounding the presence of flying foxes in urban settings.

Peter Howard and Darr-vl Jones
AES Griffith University and Convener,

Suburban Wildlife Research Group, lrcturer, Grifltth University

When the behaviours of urban dwelling Australian fauna have conflicted with the interests of humans,
those typically called upon to resolve these conflicts have been wildlife managers and/or those with an
expertise in the biology of the problem species. An alternative approach seeks resolution by identifying the
human stakeholders and moderating their often conflicting interests.

Through the use of focused group discussions, in depth interviews, public meetings and newspa.per
database searches, the Suburban Wildlife Research Group has gathered data on conflicts involving Brush-
turkeys, Torresian crows, Australian magpies and Flying-foxes. Initial analysis suggests there are
considerable similanties in the nature of all these problems. By interpreting these data in the light of current
Australian environmental values and by using existing theory on the development, maintenance, moderation
and change of attitudes, this paper describes a set of tools and methods managers might use in their dealings
with the public concerns which surround the presence of Flying-fox colonies in suburban settings.

The exclusion and subsequent re-establishment of a colony of fishing bats
(Myotis adversus ) from a bridge near Morissef New South VYales

Glenn Hoye
PO Box 271, Belmont NSW 2280

During mid 1995, Stockton Creek Bridge near Morisset, New South Wales, was demolished and
replaced with a concrete bridge. Examination of the bridge prior to its removal, revealed that a colony of at
least one hundred Fishing Bats (Myolrs adversus ) were roosting dunng the day in splits and hollows in
timber corbels supporting the main beams of the bridge. Capture and subsequent banding of bats was
undertaken to assess the size of the colony utilising the bridge and to allow movements to other roosts to
be identified. Bats were then progressively excluded from the bridge as demolition proceeded.

Alternative roosts for this species in the area were investigated through radiotelemetry of excluded
individuals as well as examination of known roosts in the vicinity. Following erection of the new bridge,
corbels from the old bridge were installed under it to provide diurnal roosting habitat. The bridge was
monitored for the following twelve months to assess usage of the installed corbels by bats. Within one
month, bats were remrded roosting in the corbels and breeding was noted within ? months. Numbers in the
bridge fluctuated over the twelve months from a minimum of 5O adults being noted at any one time.
Numbers decreased over the winter months. The pattern of use may have changed from that prior to the old
bridge being demolished as high numbers were pres€nt prior to the bridge being demolished in May 1995.
The reasons for these changes are not clear, but may be related !o differences in microclimate within the
corbels due to greater insulation from the new concrete spans as opposed to the onginal bitumen covered
timber deckins.

t3
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The operation indicates tlat re-establishment of roosts of the Fishing Bat is feasible in particular cases

if this is necessary. hiority should always be given, however, to maintaining roosts where this is at all

possible. Re-established roosts may not have the same characteristics as the original roosts. In cases where

bats must be excluded from roosts, consideration should be given to reinstalling roosting elements in the

new structures. Use of previously used roosting elements should be considered over the use of nervll'

formed structures.

Monitoring insectivorous bats at an urban environment:
A preliminary study in Brussels' Belgium

Nancy lrwin, Yves l-aurence, Olivier Missa Rennie-Marie l:fontaine and Perrie Devillers
Umiversity of Queensland (Irwin)

A methodology was developed to facilitate easy data collection that would be useful for designing

conseryation management progrrms. The study site covered 40km2 which encompassed the city Centre,
suburbs, parks and forest. Temperature, rainfall, sunset times and lunar phase was recorded. The sampling
protocol followed, recorded bats (simultaneously) on two 1 Km transects 30 minutes after sunset. Each
transect was divided into 2O recording points separated by 5Om and passed through the most number of
habitats feasible for that squ:rre. At each point the observer recorded bats heard on bat detectors in a 3
minute interval. Fight and frequency characteristics were recorded, as were whether the bats were feeding or
beating. 26 habitat variables were also recorded. Control transects were also monitored to ascertain the effect
of time and degree of seasonal variation. These were monitored to from dawn to dusk each week throughout
the study period. Results to date show; there is a global and local effect of bat occurrence with specific
habitat variables, and that different species utilize different habitats, and were affected differently bv season.

The ecology of Myotis n acropus in a warm water outlet tunnel at Vales Point
power station on Lake Macquarie on the central coast of New South Wales

Daniel Lunney, Adele Reid, Glenn Hoye and Jan Grigg
Fly by Night Bat Surveys, Neu'castle, N.S.W. (Hoye)

The aim of this study was to examine how this vulnerable species in NSW survives in a highly
industnalized site. The bats occupied the warm water outlet tunnel from the power station throughout the
year. The tunnel provided a warm and moist environment for roosting. The females reproduced twice
dunng the spring-summer months. The analyses of the scats revealed a diet which included aquatic insecls
and some fish. The bats were observed flying nightly up to 3 km across the lake and up the tributary of
the adjacent creeks and bays. Their survival and breeding will depend on the maintenance of the tunnel and
the surrounding wat€rways and adjacent vegetation.

Wildlife careers and flying foxes: Paving the way to conservation.
(Pre-lirninary results of a surveJr of wildlife carers in eastern Austratia).

Nicola Markus. Dept. of Veterinary Patho-Biology, University of Queensland, St. Lucia 4O72

A two-page questionnaire was mailed to members of volunteer wildlife €re groups involved with
flying fox rehabiliration. The survey aimed to establish the demographics of volunteer carers (sex, age,
occupation etc.) as well as their motivations for canng, their understanding of the ecological role of flying
foxes and their perception of the threat of bat-transmitted disease to srers. Over one hundred carers*
belonging to eighteen* care organizations responded to the survey. he-liminary results indicate that 8870
of carers are female and 6Vo of carers are aged between 3l-50 years. Half of all carers have full-time
occupations while less than lO% are either retired or unemployed. More than SOqo of caren have over four
!'ears exp€nence and over QVo have reared over six flying foxes, wilh l2%o having reared more than 2l bats
each. Altruism, conservation and education rated most highly as motivations for caring andSlVo of carers
felt that hand-rearing contributed to the conservation of flying foxes in the wild. [-ess than half considered
the bat-transmitted diseases of EMV and lyssa-virus a serious threat to carers, and less than half correctly
identified the role of flying foxes in Australiafs ecology as seed-dispersers and pollinators.
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Fruit farmers' perceptions of methods of orchard protection
against flying foxes in far-north Queensland.

Megan McHoldt and Hugh J. Spencerz.
tschool for International Training 2Cape Tribulation Tropical Research Station, Australian Tropical Research

Foundation PMB 5 Cape Tribulation Qld. 4473

Flying foxes (Pteropus spp.) are considered "keystone species" in many ecosystems in eastem and
northern Australia, pollinating a wide range of hardwood and rainforest species and dispersing man!'
rarnforest fruis. Flying foxes have suffered from a culturally based negative image which has seen them
become the subject of bounty huntrng and fear-based destruction of colony sites. With the gradual loss of
habitat though agriculture, particularly cane farming and urban development, flyrng foxes have increasingly
begun to attack fruit orchards. As intelligent and opportunistic foragers, the three larger flying foxes, P.
alecto, P. poliocephalus and P. conspicillaruJ appear to be altering their tastes to include orchard crops
in preference to natural fare. Orchardists in Queensland were recommended to grow rambutans as these fruit
appeared to be untouched by flying foxes, now, rambutans are very heavily attacked Lychee orchards in Far
North were devastated in December l9g7 br" flying foxes, primarily P. corupicill.nrs, the spectacled flying
fox, which is primarily restricted to the rainforest areas in the Wet Tropics World Heritage Area centered
around Cairns. Some growers lost as much as X)Vo of their crop.

As the spectacled flying fox population is considered to be in steep decline, especially over the last 20
years, through habitat loss and related impacts (tick infestations, killings in orchards), there is a strong
push to have the IUCN status of these animals listed as vulnerable. In order for this listing to be practical,
it must have the support of farmers. To this end a survey of over l0O exotic fruit growers was conducted
in December 1997 , to determine the effectiveness of measures, such as netting, aerial electrocution devices
and other approaches to controlling flying fox damage. We determined that B7o of larmers used exclusion
nets alone, and I9Vo used nets in conjunction with patrolling with lights and a gun. Aerial electrocution
devices ("grids" or "Fyre Foxn) were employed by 14 farmers, some alone, some in combination with
other techniques. Other techniques - noise makers, lights, sound generators (bind-scare) etc accounted for
about6%c. Nineteen percent of farmers used no protection whatsoever. Exclusion nets were regarded as
reasonably effective, especially nover-canopy" netting in dry areas, but the effectiveness of the cheaper
'throw-overn nets ranged from effective to totally ineffective, with the majority of farmers considering them
nsomewhatn effective. Farmers in lowland areas expressed strong concerns about the other impacts of
nening-promoting fungus and insect attack, and the exceedingly short life o[ throw-over nets. Electnfied
grids were felt to be effective, but had to be activated early in the growing season, or else resulted in
unacceptable kill rates. Fatrolling was also felt to be effective, but time demanding. Both patrolling and
gnds require a Damage Mitigation permit from Queensland DOE, and there is pressure to discontinue this
Pmctice. Most farmers expressed a strong distaste for killing flying foxes, and felt that research on non-
lethal approaches to control was essential, even though their experiences with such approaches to date has
largely been negative.

An indigenous perspective on flying fox harvesting.
Charles Missi. Faculty of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Island Studies

Northern Territory University, Casuarina NT Gl I

Indigenous people want to be independent from foreign cultures and to keep alive the traditions and
customs which give meaning to our existence. Eating wildlife, including flying-foxes, is one of these
traditions and in Australia has been a part of life for tens of thousands of years. The harvests of wildlife by
indigenous people is far more sustainable than sheep, wheat or any other form of intensive farming
currently under way in Australia. In the past harvests relied on harpoons, spears, throwing sticks, natural
fiber nets, cano€s, erc., but now a combination of old and new methods are used. This represents a natural
evolution of tradition, just as the traditional Christmas turkey is no longer hunted but bought from a
supermarket. Indigenous people are very interested in harvesting wildlife commercially as it would help
maintain traditional diets, build on traditional knowledge and skills, and provide income and employment to
poor rural communities.
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A case for metapopulation strocture in bats: An update on
Iong-tailed bats in a temperate raidorest New Zealand

Colin F.J. O'Donnell

Science and Research Division, Department of Conservation, Private Bag, Chrisrchurch, NZ

A study of population structure of the threatened long-tailed bt (Clralirclobus tubercularrr) has

continued in t€mperate rainforest in the Eglinton Valley, Fiordland. Radio-tracking of bats (n=73) indicated

that individual foraging ranges overlapped considerably. However, a banding study revealed that apparentll

distinct, but cryptic, social groups existed. The bats almost always associated with some of their

traditional roosting companions during the day, but mixed at foraging sites during the night- Threc groups

were studied in detail. Of 1,886 recaptures in 65 harptrapping sessions at communal roosts by March 1997

there were only 38 cases (27o) of individuals swirching betrveen groups. Switching only occurred for one

night. Those swirching were equally distributed amongst non-breeding females, pregnant females and

males. Each group contained 147-182 marked individuals, with 35, 5l and 63 breeding females. Juveniles

of both sexes returned to their natal group :rs one year olds. Results raise questions about how bat
populations are defined and have implications for recommending best practice conservation management.
I-.ocalised assemblages of bat populations linked through infrequent migration by a few individuals, implies
that metapopulations exist. However, the long-tailed bat population did not conform to traditional 'source-
sink'metapopulation models because the metapopulation occurred in homogeneous habitat extending over a
large geographic area If long-tailed bat populations are characteizd by local extinction of groups in some
patches of forest, and colonization of others, then loss of lowland forests could have had a significant
impact on the persistence of populations in the past.

Does the presence of EMV/BPMV antibodies have any effect on
heamatology, sernm biochemistry and serum cortisol in conscious
and anesthetised spectacled flytng foxes Pteropus conspicullatus ?

Annabelle Olsson. BVSc.
FNQ Wildlife Rescue Assoc. Inc., 19 Purbeck Place, Carrns 4870.

The continued survival of the spectacled flying fox in far north Queensland is critical to the
maintenance of rainforest floral diversity. Stress and subclinical disea.se, induced or exacerbated by pressure
on roost sites and feeding grounds, can severely depress an animal's ability to reproduce, fight infection or
cope with normal environmental adversities. Failure to recognize the effecs of these stressors on animal
health could have serious implications for spectacled flying-fox populations. It represenc a greater threat to
critically endangered exotic species.

Blood samples were taken from manually or chemically (xylazineiketamine) restrained juvenile hand-
raised spectacled flying foxes to determine a range of values for haematology, serum biochemistry and
cortisol. SNT's were performed to determine EMV status. There were no apparent differences befween
EMV positive and EMV negative animals. No haematological or cortisol differences were app:uent
between anaesthetised and manually restrained bats. Some biochemical differences occurred. The
limitations of this preliminary investigation, notably the small sample size and hand-reared juvenile status
of the animals, are acknowledged. Research is continuing.

Acknowledgements: Dr Geoff Mitchell of Vetennary Pathology Services, Brisbane, for processing the
blood samples and Hume Field of the Animal Research Institute, Brisbane, for providing EMV/BPMV
antibody test results.

Habitat use of the eastern horseshoe bat in a fragemented woodland mosaic
Chris Pavey 64 Arafura Street, Upper Mt Gravan, Brisbane, 4122, Qld.

I examined habitat use by foraging and commuting eastern horseshoe br;a, Rhinolophus megaphyllus
Gray, in a fragmented woodland mosarc at Anduramba, southeast Queensland. The species was considered
to be vulnerable to habitat fragmentation because of its unique combination of wing morphology and
auditory characters that are adapted to foraging in environmental clutter (i.e. close to and within vegetation).
I studied habitat use by light tagging and radio tagging individuals that roosted in a colony in a large wood-
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land fragment. Light tagged bats were observed foraging within an area of 105 ha composed of open habitat

(grassland) (f€%o of area), closed habitat (wmdland) (2O%), and edge habitat, which was the interface of

woodland and grassland and isolated clumps of trees in grassland (127a). Bas foraged in closed and edge

habitat but not in open habitat, and used closed habitat significantly more often than expected bf its

availability. Commuting bats left the viciruty of the roost by one of two routes, both of which led into

riparian woodland. One route was entirely within woodland, whereas the other route crossed 25O m of open

ground. Bats were tracked up to 2.5 krn (straight line distance) from lhe roost. The study shows that the

conversion of woodland into a fragmented woodland mosaic will reduce the availabilit-v of the preferred

foraging habitat of R. megaphyllus.

Wing morphology of Southeast Queensland microchiroptera.
Martin Rhodes

Department of Veterinary Pathology and Anatomy, University of Queensland, St.Lucia, Qld, 4072

I examined the wing morphology of Microchiroptera in southeast Queensland, using measurements
from live bats (328 bats) and museum specimens (658 bats). I did this to obtain measurements of
dimensions predicted from aerodynamic theory to influence flight of bats. These describe the width and
length of wings, the wing area and the wing area relative to body mass. I measured wing area of live bats
from tracings made around their outstretched wing, while I estimated wing area of museum specimens from
lengths of their digits.

The body mass ranged from 4.1 to 127.8 gi wing span from 18 to 58 cm, and wing area from 0.006 to

0.063 m2. The aspect ratio (relative width of wing) ranged from 4.!E to 8.25, while the wing loading

(mass by wing area) ranged from 4.32 to 19.75 Nim2. For each character describing wing morphology,
most species had overlapping values with other species, while a few species had distinct wing morphology.
Most overlap occurred among species with low wing loading and aspect ratio. To overcome problems with
overlapping species, I divided species into groups with similar wing morphology. The similarities and
differences befween species suggest the flight is similar between some species and different between others.

Flight behaviour of bats: Measurement and description from lield studies.
Martin Rhodes

Department of Veterinary Pathology and Anatomy, University of Queensland, St.Lucia, Qld,4072

The flight behaviour of free-flying bats in the field can be observed with the aid of light tags.
Observations rnade in this way can be used to characterize the flight behaviour of a species. Descriptive
terms have been used previously to characterize the flight behaviour of bats, but these loosely describe the
observations made, and are open to interpretation. The resulting descriptions are also not standaxdizel for
comparison between studies. To accurately characterize the flight behaviour of bat species in southeast

Queensland, I measured the frequency of specific behavioun. I defined seven flight behaviours, and for each
species I calculated the number of each behaviour per minute of observation. This allowed flight behaviour
to be characterized quantitatively.

Species which have been described to have direct flight, such as Nyctinomous australis and Myotis
moluccarwn, have a high rate of dstraightf flight compared to other behaviours. Species whose flight has
been characterized as maneuverable, such as Nyctophilus gouldi, and Vespadelus pumilus, have a lower rate
of 'straight'and higher rate of 'turn'and 'zigzzg'behaviours. In addition to providing a quantitative basis for
applying drfferent terms to species with very distinct flight behaviour, more subtle differences between
species flight behaviour are indicated by quantifying behaviours. Quantifying flight behaviour should
reduce the variabilify in behavioural recordings from an observer with time (intra-observer reliability) and
between observers ( inter-observer reliabi I i W).

l7
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Variation in echolocation call structure with changing clutter conditions:
Problems for identification.

Rhodes, Monika and Hans-Lllrich Schnitzler
Eberhard-Karls Universitaet Tuebingen, Deaptment of Physiology,

Auf der Morganstelle ?A,D-72476 Tuebingen, Germany

Tasmanian bats species can be identilied from ultrasonic recordings of their echolocation calls. To
obtain a repertoire of species-specific pulse characteristics for each species, calls from hand released bats
were @mpared with calls from free flying bats to obtain a greater range of call types. The echolocation
calls of the sibling species Vespadelusdarlingnni mdVespadelusregulus were not distinguished from one
another as hand release recordings were not obtained from Vespadelus darlingtoni. Both species were
described as one species-complex.

The echolocation behaviour of all Tasmanian bat species in search flight was described. The change in
search signal structure and parameters (pulse interval, pulse duration, initial-, best- and end frequency and
duty cycle) with changing clutter conditions in their hunting habitat was also described. The species
Chalinolobus goudii, C. morio, Falsistrellus tasmaniensis, V. darlingnnilregulus and V. vulturnus are
typical edge and gap bats which search for prey along edges and gaps and in open spaces. They emitted
search signals which consisted of an initial Flvl-component followed by a QCF-component (FM-QCF-FM
signal). In open spaces it was typical for these six species to emit long narrow band signals with a small
FM-component, a dominant QCF-component and long pulse intervals. As bats approached vegetation
(cluttered space), the QCFcomponent of the signal was shortened, and the FM-component increased, while
pulse interval and pulse duration was decreased, Nyctophilus geofftoyi and N. timoriercis, both gleaners,
produced pure FM-calls in every level of clutter.

The results presented do not fully characterize the intra-specific variation, as they stem from data sets
comprising only a few individuals each. However, the established and proved knowledge of the
interdependence of clutter situation and call structure enables an approach to species determination of the
Tasmanian bat fauna via acoustic monitoring; i.e. considering parameters of call strucnrre.

Significant bat results from comprehensive regional assessment fauna surveys in
the south-eastern Queensland biogeographic region

Schulz, M. r, D. Hannah:, T. Eyrez and L. Hogant
rForest Wildlife Section, Dept of Natural Resources, 2Forest Assessment Unit, Dept. of Environment

Bat surveys were conducted as part of the Comprehensive Regional Assessment of fauna occurring in
state forests, timber reserves and national parks in the south-eastern Queensland biogeographical region
between March and December 1997. Techniques used included 30 minute ultrasonic detection sessions
using Anabat II detectors at all systematic sites; and harp trapping, mistnetting and triplining at selected
sites. A summary of significant results, in terms of previously known distributions and habitat preferences
are presented. Significant findings included the location of the little pied bat Chalinolobus picatus in near-
coastal forests dominated by lemon-scented gum Corlrnbiacitriodora and ironbarks in l0 localities. This
species is normally regarded as only occurring in arid and semi-arid localities. The large forest bat
Vespadelusdarlingnni was confined to high altitude moist tall open forest in the far south of the region.
The distribution of the poorly known eastern cave bat V. troughtoni appeared p"zzling. It was primarily
recorded from escarpment areas in Kroombit Tops and Blackdown Tablelands in the far north of the region.
However, searches of culverts in the selected areas in pastureland away from any rock ourcrops in the far
south also revealed small numbers to be present. The common blossom-bat Syconycteris austalis is
normally regarded as being confined to coastal forests and heathlands. This species was recorded from two
inland sites, with the furthest site being approximately 75 km from the nearest coastline. An interesting
result was the complete absence of a number of species; notably the large-eared pied Bat C. dwyeri. The
only records of this species from the region are from high altitude sites at L-amington and Gambubal and
from low altitude sites in disused fairy martin lfirundo aerial nests in the Wivenhoe Dam area. It appears
surprising that this bat which, although rare within such a large biogeographical region, has been omitted
from species to be included in the revised Bat Action Plan.
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The hnman cost of Australian Bat Lyssavirus infection in Queensland.
Unda Selvey. Manager, Communicable Diseases Unit, Queensland Health.

In November 1996 a woman died from Australian Bat lyssavirus infection. Her symptoms and signs

were very similar to classical rabies. Australian Bat lyssavirus is closell' related to classical rabies and,

unlike other bat lyssaviruses, the rabies vaccine has been found to be protective against Australian bat

lyssavirus. Investigations are underway to see whether any previously undiagnosed cases of encephalitrs

were due to Australian Bat lyssavirus infection. Since July 1997, 105 people have been provided with post-

exposur€ prophylaxis following injuries incurred by bas, predominantly nyng foxes. Apart from being
costly, this statistic is alarming because of the potential risk involved to the people who are exposed. This
paper will discuss the rationale behind Queensland Health guidelines on the management of exposure to
flying foxes and baa as well as presenting the latest findings on human infection with another barrelated
zoonosis, Bat paramyxovirus or equine morbillivirus.

Cynopterus bats(pteropodidae) as agents of seed dispersal
on the Krakatau Islands, Indonesia.

l.ouise A. Shilton
School of Biology, University of L-eeds, Le€ds 152 9JT, UK.

Present address: Department of Forestry, Australian National University, ACT 0200.

The Krakatau Islands provide a spe'cial example of ecosystem re-establishment and recovery after
cataclysmic volcanic eruptions completely destroyed their biota in 1883. The recolonization of these
islands by plants and animals represents perhaps the best documented example of rainforest succession in
the humid tropics. heropodids were the first bats to recolonize the islands, with more recent
microchiropteran arrivals. Cynopterus bats are the most successful pteropodid colonists, now represented
by four species, but the role of fruit bats in the recolonization of the islands by plants has received little
detailed atrcntion. This is the first study to quantify the role of fruit bats as agents of seed dispersal on
these islands. Field studies include: assessment of the most important plant food resources by longitudinal
monitoring of vegetation plots; capture of fruit bats for analysis of faecal seed content, flight speed and
foraging distance. Retention times of seeds in the gut of captive bats have been measured and germination
trials have been used to quantify the effect of gut-passage on seed viability. This information is being used
to test the hypothesis that fruit bats play a key role in the re-establishment of tropical rainforests in
disturbedareas.

Objective analysis of Anabat frles: A worked example.
Jolly, Simon. 5 Howitt Court, Werribe€,3030 Australia

For research projects and fauna surveys it is essential that recorded calls be attributed to the correct
species. Although it may not be possible to be 100% certain which species made a call, it is possible to
objectively assess a call and assign a probabiliry that it was made by a partrcular species.

A good collection of reference calls is essential. There must be no doubt about the true identity of each
reference species, and ideally, you should have ten or so calls for each species of interest. These calls, and
the unknown calls, are then processed with either Analook, Analyse or Analyze for Win 95. These
progmmmes allow you to select parts of the call you feel are most representative, exclude abnormal pulses,
and prune outlying data points. They will then extract quantitative attributes from each call (average
frequency, pulse slope, pulse curvature etc.) and output them to a text file.

The resultant text lile can then be imported into a statistical package (e.9. Minitab, SPSS, S-Plus). A
new numerical atribute is added to the data to identify known species. If the species is not known this field
is left blank. Choose the Discriminant analysis command, specifying the numeric species variable as t}te
Grouping variable. The various quantitative attributes are designated as Independent variables. A range of
statistics may be offered by the package, but for the novice, the only concern is Probability of group
membership. hess the OK button and these probabilities are saved as extra variables in the worksheet. The
probability of species membenhip will be clearly shown for each call. An unknown call might have a2Vo
chance of belonging to species I, an ffiVo chance of belonging to species 2, and so on. That is all there is
to it. Now you may say that just by looking at the call you would judge it to belong to species 2 - but I

l9
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would be skeptical. If you say that you have analysed the call and there is an 8O% chance it belongs to

species 2, then there is no argumenl

Flying foxes: To hunt or not?
Chri s Tidemann. Australian Nanonal Uni versi ty,

School of Resource lvlanagement and Environmental Science, Canberr+ ACT 02m

Wildlife management in most of the world is dominated by the Western paradigm - wildlife is owned b1'
the state, is conserved in protected areas, consumption of wildlife is illegal. There is growing recognition
that this approach does little to conserye wildlife in the >907o of the world that will never be included in
protected areas and there is growing resentment against it in the many countries that have a long tradition of
wildlife use for food and medicine. Across Africa southern Asia, Australasia and- islands of the Pacific and
Indian Oceans fruit bats have been traditionally hunted for food and pharmaceutical properties. Efforts to
stop fruit bat consumption have failed because of limited policing resources and antagonistic communiry'
attitudes; fruit bats are continuing to decline. I argue that hunting per se is not the real problem and that if
it were approved it would not only promote community involvement in conservation of fruit bats and other
wildlife, but would also lessen pressure on already limiting state-funded conservation initiatives. This stance
has recently been espoused by the World Conservation Union (IUCN) and the World Wide Fund for Nature
(WWF), although in developed countries many conservationists continue to oppose it.

I)ry season habitat use by flyrng foxes, Pteropus spp.,
in Kakadu National Park: a monsoonal environment in North Australia
Christopher R. Tidemannt, Micheal J. Vardont, Ronald A. Loughlandt,2 and Peter J. Brocklehurst3
tThe Australian National Umversify, School of Resource Management and Environmental Science,

Canberra ACT 0200;
zNational Avian Research Centre, PO Box 9Q3, Sweihan - Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates,

3Depanment of l-ands, Housing and conservation (NT), PO Box 496 Palmerston NT G3 I

We used information from Aboriginal hunters and aerial and ground survey to investigate habitat use
by Black (Puropus alecto l and Red Flyng-foxes (P. scapulatus ) in Kakadu National trark in the earll' dry
season of |99?' Both species formed crmps at riparian sites in dense vegetation within 5 km of one or
more sites that were indistinguishable in landform, vegetation fype and stnrcture, from the occupied site; all
were within adult flight range (<70 km) of another camp occupied by conspecifics. Colonies containing
>1000 animals and large numbers of young were classed as mdn camps (n=6); camps containing <l0OO
animals were designated as satellite qrmps (n=9). Main camps of P. aleca (n4) were restricted to the north
of the study area whereas the main camps of P. scapulatus (n=2) were further inland. All were withrn
foraging range (20 km) of large expanses of blossoming plants. Satellite cirmps of both species were
distributed more uniformly across the landscape. Camps in dense vegetation over water frequented by
crocodiles would ensure protection from most predators and a protected microclimate in which to rear
young. Proximify to similar sites would provide insurance against human predation and fires.

Colony occupation by black (Pteropus alecto ) and red (P. scapulatus )
flying foxes in the Darwin region, North Australia

Michael Vardon and Christopher Tidemann. Australian National Uruvenity,
School of Resource lvlanagement and Environmental Science, Canberra ACT O20O

Five colonies of flying-f oxes (Pteropus alecto and P. scapulatus ) were monitored regularly in the
Darwin region between July 1994 and December 1997', other colonies wer€ inspected opportunistically.
There was a relatively consistent annual cycle in numben of the two species and the age-sex structure of
colonies. Pteropus alecto appeared to be a local level migrant, with the number of animals in the
northernmost colony negatively correlated with numbers in the southernmost colony (p=O.06).There was
an aPparent southward movement of adult P. alecto at the end of the wet season (March - June), following
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births in February and a return north in the Build-up season (September-November). Some animals u'ere

present in the northemmost colonies year round, but this was not the case in the southern colonies.

For P. scapulatus the colony occupation pattern was less clear, probably because the stud.v area

encompassed only a fractron of the north-south range of the species. l-arge numbers of P. scapulntus were

annual visitors to the southernmost colony in July-November 1994-1997: small numbers u'ere Present in

the northern colonies December-March 19951996 but in 1997 large numbers occupied a northern colonl'

for most of the year.

Ecological energetics of New Zeal,and long-tailed bats: A pilot study.
Peter Webb. Departrnent of Zoology, University of Otago, P O Box 56, Dunedin.

Here I report on the results of a pilot study on the ecological energetics of New Tealand long-tailed
lcnts, Chalinobus tuberculatus, a small insectivorous forest bat. The study was conducted in southern beech
forest (NorlroJagus spp ) in Fiordland, New Zealand, over a three week period in February 1998.
Nulliparous adult females and adult males were caught in flyways or at roost exits and maintained in
captivity for up to three days during which they were hand fed each evening on meal wonns. Captured
individuals remained euthermic during the hours of darkness but entered torpor at dawn and in most cases
remained torpid through out the day. At lO'C energy expendirure when torpid was about 2% of that when

euthermic. As ambient temperature increased the energetic costs of torpor and euthermy converged until
they were indistrnguishable at around 35"C. Periods of apnea were apparent within a few minutes of bats

entering torpor. A temperature sensitive radio-transminer fitted to a single adult male bat indicated that
torpor was very prevalent in the wild but on any day could occur at any time, all day, or not at all. Torpor
in this individual was noted in both solitary and commund (1G30 bats) roosts.

Sexual dimorphism and the ecolocation calls of Eipposideros semoni.
Whybird, Olivia J.*, R.B. Cotes and C.l. Clague

Dept. of Physiology & Pharmacology, The University of Queensland, Brisbane, Qld 4072.
*Present address: P.O. Box 9 Millaa Millaa Qld 4886.

There are six species of hipposiderid bats in Australia, similar in size (FA range 37-5O mm) with the
exception of the much larger Hipposiderosdiadcma (FA 6&78 mm). The sexes have not been regarded as
dimorphic in size but the number of records from the rarely caught species is usually quite meagre. Recent
survey work in the Wet Tropics World Heritage Area (WTWHA) and Cape York have yielded new records
for H. semoni, and historical records have been re-examined. The results suggest that this species is
actually dimorphic in size with females larger than males, and may be the only example amongst the
Australian species (H. semoni in New Guinea show the same trend). Remarkably, recordings of the
echolocation calls of H. semoni captured in the Cmktown region of Cape York reveal that males have a
much higher CF around 9U kHz compared to females with CF around 14kIlz. This difference appears to be
correlated with body size but data are preliminary. Field recordings of 'unidentified' hipposiderid-like CF-
FM calls from flying bats in regions such as Black Mountain NP and the Windsor Tableland, can now be
attributed to foraging female and male H. semoni. Female H. semoni from Iron Range further north, have
CF around 80-82 kHz, suggesting that there may be gmgraphical variation in echolocation call frequencies
for this species, as previously reported for H. ater and Rhircnicterk aurantius, and also Rhinolophus
megaph,tllus (Coles 1993, 5th Intemational Theriological Conference, Sydney).

Conservation status of the spectacled flying fox
in the wet tropics region of Australia.

Whybird, OliviaJ.t, Stephen Garnet?, & Hugh Spencerr
rQueensland Department of Environment, P.O.Box 2066, Carrns 87O,2 P.O. Box 9, Millaa Millaa 4886

rAustralian Tropical Research Foundation, PMB 5, Cape Tribulation, Qld 4873

A survey of all known Spectacled Flying-Fox colonies in the wet tropics will be undertaken in March
1998 with the assistance of voluntecrs. Information from this survev will be compared with historical data

2l
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on the basis of which the status of the species in Australia will be determined. A summary of issues
relating to Spectacled Flying-Fox management will be pres€nted along with suggestions for future action.
The survey is being conducled as part of an integrated approach to Spectacled Flying-Fox mirnagement b)'
fruit growen, researchers, conservation groups and the Queensland Department of Environment

Bat Fauna of a semi-arid National Park(Idalia) in Central \ilestern Queensland
R.A. Young and G.l. Ford

139 Nardoo St., Toowoomba" Queensland 425O and
Universiry of Southern Queensland, Toowoomba" Queensland 425O

Even though numerous surveys and reviews of the arid/semi-arid zone fauna have been undertaken, the
bat communities have been generally ignored or poorly sampled.

In 1995 a survey was conducted at Idalia National Fark, about 85 km west-south-west of the town of
Blackall, in the semi-arid zone of Queensland. During the survey 14 species, representing nine genera and
four families were recorded. Bats were recorded using bat traps, triplines, ultra-sonic call detectors, hand
nets and direct observations. A sampling effort of 27 Mt trap-nights and 4 tripline-hours over 15 days
resulted in 859 captures of nine species. The mean number of bas captured per trapnight was 31.4 with
the highest capture success br.ing273 bats caught in one trap set for one night.

The bat species recorded were: Pteropus scapulatuJ, two unidentified Mormopteru.s species,
Mormopterus beccari?, Nyctophilus australis, Taphozous georgianus, Saccolaimus flaviventris,
Nyctophilus gouldi, N- geoffroyi, Chqlinolobus picatus, C. gouldii, Scotorepens greyii, Vespadelus
vulturnus and V. finlaysoni?. The occurrence of the Little Forest Bat Vespadelus vulturnw at Idalia
represented a northward range extension of about 500 km.

List of Attendees at the 8th Australasian Bat Conference

[all Australia unless noted othenvise]

Taj AMullah, Dept. of Veterinary Anatomy, University of Queensland, St Lucia, Qld, 4072

Scott Antcliff, University of Western Sydney, Hawkesbury, NSW,

Kyle & Yuki Armstrong, The University of Westem Australia Hacken Drive, Nedlands, W.A., 69O7

Sylvia Atkinson, Wildlife Volunteers, Sunshine Coast, 13 Currawong St, Mudjimb4 Qld, 4564

John Augustyn, Olsen Capricorn Caverns, MSF 25O, Rockhampton, Qld, 47V2

Barry Baker, Biodiverstiy Group, Environment Australia, GPO Box 636, Canberra, ACT, 260l

Marjorie Beck, Ku-ring-gai Bat Conservation Society, l34 Springdale Rd, Killara, NSW, 2071

Rolf Beck, 134 Springdale Rd, Killara, NSW, 2071

Robert Bender, Friends of Organ Pipes Nature Reserve, 8 Bailey Grove, Ivanhoe, Victoria 3O79

Gillian Bennett, Wires, Clarence Valley, PO Box 157, Yamba, NSW,24&l

Patrina Birt, Dept. of vetenary Anatomy, Universiry of Queensland, St Lucia, Qld, ez7

Nicky Blassius, 9/17 Kemp St., Thornbury, Viooria 3O7l

Amanda Boardman, F.A.W.N.A. NSW Inc.,385l Nowenoc Rd, Number One, NSW, 24U

Chris & Lyn Boston, Wildlife Volunteers Sunshine Coast, 29 Cormorant Cres, Peregian Beach, Qld, 4573

Peter Brice, 49 Yacht St, Cloraft, Qld , 4Ol9

Janet Bronk, Orphan Native Animal Rear & Release Programme, lO Warrambeerab Ptace, Mudgeeraba, eld, 4213

Ryan chick, Arthur Rylah Insritutg, t?3 Brown sr,(Po Box 137), Heidelberg, Vic, 3G4.

Linda christensen, Monash University, clay'ron Vic. 3168, Po Box 4G, Sunbury,yic,34c9
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Jennifer Christie, T,cr:,logy Dept., Otago University, C/- 15 Thomas St., Gore, Neu'Zealand

Chns Clague, Vision, Touch & Hearing Research Centre, University of Qld, Brisbane, Qld,4072

John Clarke, Dept. of Environment, PO Box 3130, Rockhampton Shopping Fair, Rockhampton, Qld, 4700

Cheryl Cochran, Northern Rivers Wildlife Caren, Lychee Drive, Rosebank, NSW, 2480

Roger Coles, Vision, Touch & Hearing Research Centre, University of Qld, Brisbane, Qld, 4072

Linda Collins, Flying Fox Information & Conservation Network, l3 Walker St., Helensburgh, NSW, 25G

Molly Crawford, Wildlife Preservation Society Qld, 6 Nathalie Place, Kinka Beach, Yeppoon, Q1d.,4703

Mar Cullen, 29 Greenwood Close, Christchurch 8001, New Zealand

Maritca De Oliveira, Dept. of Natural Resources - Forest Wildlife, PO Box 631, Indooroopilly, QId, 4068

Janette Donovan, 49 Yacht St, Clontarf, Qld, 4Ol9

Angela Duffy, Department of Natural Resources & Environment, l?3 Brown St, Heidelberg, Vic, 3G4

Peggy Eby, 12 Ashley St, Waverley, NSW, 2024

Tish Ennis, Mammal Section, The Australian Museum, 6 College St, Sydney, NSW, 2mO

Hume Field, Animal Research Institute, Qld., L-ocked Bry4, Mmrooka Qld,4105

Ron Firth, 5ll4% North Rd, Clayton, Vic,3168

Stanley Flavel, Marine Studies Programme, Univ. of The South Pacific, PO Box 1168, Suva" Fiji tslands

Denise Ford, Ku-nng-gai Bat Conservation Society, 79 Peacock St, Seaforth, NSW, 2092

Greg Ford, Univ. Southern Qld, Dept. Biological & Physical Science, PO Box l744,Tmwoomba, Qld,435O

David Gee, David Gee Bat Consultancies, PO Box 189, Gol Gol, NSW,2738

Rachel Geisel, University of Queensland, 4 Carnoustie Crt, Karana Downs, Qld, 4306

Helen Gormley, Orphan Native Animal Rear & Release hogramme, 362 Montague Rd. West End, Qld,4101

Henry Grezegorski, 6O Sutherland St, Calliople, Qld,4551

Michelle Grsegorski, PO Box Tl23Bondi Beach, NSW, 2026

Suzanne Grzegorski, 6O Sutherland St, Calliople, Qld,4551

L-es Hall, veterinary Pathology & Anatomy Universify of Queensland, St Lucia" eld,, e7z

Sue Hand, School of Biological ScienceSchool of Biological Science, U.N.S.W. Sydney, NSW, 2052

Katherine Harrison, 93 Wellington ftd, Fast Limfield, NSW 2070

Elizabeth Hartnell, Ku-ring-gai Bat Conservation Society, 32 Rosedale Rd., Gordon,NSW,2072

Luke Hogan, Dept. of Natural Resources - Forest Wildlife Section, PO Box 631, Indmroopilly, Qld, 4068

Gillian Holloway, Dept. Biological Science, University Calvary, Calgary, Alberta, T2N IN4, Canada

G. Roy Hont, Postdam College of Sate Unviversiry of New York, Postdam, New York, 13676, USA

Lynn Hoskins, Rockhampton Wildlife Rescue Association, 4O7 Stenhouse St, Nth Rockhampton, Qld,470l

Peter Howard, Griffith University, AES ESE 2 Building, Natham Campus , Natham, Qld, 4l I I,

Glenn Hoye, Fly By Night Bat Surveys, PO Box 271, Belmont, NSW, 22gO

Margaret Hoye, Fly By Night Bat Surveys, PO Box 2?1, Belmont, NSW, ?280
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Sandy Ingleby, Australian Museum, 6 College St , Sydney, NSW, 2000,

Nancy Invin, Universify of Queensland, St Lucla, Bnsbane, Queensland,4fr2

David Jackson, Environment Australia - Biodiversiry Group, PO Box 636, Canberra , ACT, 260l

Simon Jolly, 5 Howitt Court, Werribee, Vic,3030

Lyn Kearney, Orphan Native Animal Rear & Release Programme, 129 William Rd. Moodlu, Qld,451O

Julene King, WIRES - Sydney, 1O3 Reedy Rd, Maraylya, NSW,2765

Rrchard Knight, Central Queensland University - Biology Dept., l l Davis St, Rockhampton, Qld, 470O

Lyn laskus, W.E.A.R.S., 59 Bendee Cres, Blackwater, QId,4717

kanne Law, Rocky Wildlife Rescue Assn., 277 [:.kes Cr Rd; Nttt Rockhampton, Qld, 47Ol

Brad I-:w, State Forests of NSW, PO Box 100 Beecroft, NSW, 2119

Serena t ockwood, Wellington Zoo, Daniel SL, Newtown WGTN New Zealand

Helen Luckhoff, Orphan Native Animal Rear & Release hogramme, P.O. Box 3015, Darra, Qld, 4076

Dan Lunney, NSW National Parks & Wildlife Service, PO Box 1967, Hurstrill , NSW, 2220

Jackie Maisey, Northern Rivers Wildlife Carers

Nicola Markus, Dept. of Veterinary Pathology and Anatomy, Univenity of Queensland, St. Lucia, Qld, 4072

Charlene Marshall, NSW National Parks & Wildlife Service, PO Box 91, Alstonville, NSW,2477

Dennis Matthews, Parks & Wildlife, Finke Gorge National Park, PO Box 1O46, Alice Springs, NT, 0870

Alison Mafthews, NSW National Parks & Wildlife Service, PO Box 1967, Hurstville, NSW,2220

Mary McCabe, 64 Wentworth Tc,. Rockhampton, Queensland,470O

Shona McKenzie, Orphan Native Animal Rear & Release hogramme, l78l Mt Cotton Rd Burrank,Qld,4156

Charles Missi, Keriba Gainau Torres Strait Island Corp N. Tenitory, I l7 Gribbson Place, Malak, NT, 0812

Tony Mitchell, Dept. of Natural Resources & Environment" PO Box 634, Orburst, Vic, 3888

Sheryl Mitchell, Gladstone & District Wildlife Carers Assoc., 3 Berringer [:ne, West Gladstone,40BO, QId

Narelle Montgomery, Biodiverstiy Group, Environment Australia, CPO Box 636, Canberra, ACT, 260l

Brendon Neilly, l/2 Austin St. Fairlight, NSW, 2094

Annabelle Olsson, FNQ Wildlife Rescue Assoc. Inc., 19 Purbegic Pl, Blge Hill (Cairns) Qld 4870

Nancy Pallin, Ku-ring-gai Bat Conservation Society, PO Box 6O7, Gordon, NSW,2072

Chris Pavey, 64 Arafura St. Upper Mt. Gravan, Bnsbane, Qld,4122

Carol Pountain, Ku-ring-gai Bat Conservation Society, 8 Fage Ave, Wahroonga, NSW ,2O76

Patrick hevett, Univenity of Ballarat, PO Box 653, Ballarat, Vic, 3353

Terry Reardon, S.A. Museum, North Terrace, Adelaide, SA, 5000

Linda Reinhold, Dept. of Natural Resources, GPO Box 2454, Brisbane, Qld, 4OOl

Martin Rhodes, Dept. of Veterinary Pathology and Anatomy, University of Qld, St Lucia, Qld, ffi12

Monika Rhodes, 43 Broomfield St, Taringa, Qld, 4068

Greg Richards, Greg Richards & Associates Pry. Ltd., PO Box 33O5, Belconnen, AC-l,26lj

Graeme Russell, Queensland Dept. of Environment, PO Box 3130, hockhamton, Qld , 4ZOO
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Martin Schula Dept. of Natural Resources - Forest Wildlife, PO Box 631, Indoormpilly, Qld, 4O68

Jane Sedgeley, University of Otago, Zoology Dept., 7 Kowhai Terrane, Christchurch, New Zealand

Linda Selvey, Queensland Health, GPO Box 48, Brisbane, Qld,4ml

l.ouise Shilton, School of Biology, University of Leeds,Leeds [.S2 9JT, United Kingdom

Jeff Simmons, WPSQ ABS, 361 Rockonio Rd, North Rockhampton, QId,47Ol

Joanne Smissen, Deakin Universify Schml of Biological & Chemical Sciences, Geelong, Vic, 3217

Heather Smith, Adelaide Zoo, Frome Rd, Adelaide, SA, 500

trslie Smith, Rockhampton Wildlife Rescue Ass., 190 Frenchville Road, Rockhampton, Qld, 4700

Chris Smuts-Kennedy, Dept. of Conservation New Zealand, hivate Bag 3072, Hamilton, New Zealand

Sonya Stanvic, Wildlife Information Rescue Service, 138 Ridgeway Crs, Valley Heights, NSW, 27U

Lynda Stevenson, 57 Richardson Rd, Raymond Terrace, NSW, 324

Roscoe Taylor, Central Health Unit - Rockhampton, PO Box 946, Rockhampton, Q|d,4702

Bruce Thomson, Dept. of Environment, PO Box 731, Tmwmmba, Qld, 4350

Chris Tidemann, Australian National University, SRMES/Australian Nationd Univenity, ACT,0200

John Toop, Queensland Dept. of Environment, l5O Gair St, Nt Riton, Qld,

Maree Treadwell/Ken, Ku-ring-gai Bat Conservation Sociery, 1A Narelle Ave, fomble, NSW, 2O73

Christopher Turbill, PO Box 745, Coffs Harbour, NSW, 2450

Margaret Turton, 61 Henderson Rd, Wenworth Falls, NSW, 2782

Michael Vardon, Australian National University, PO Box 530, Saudenon, NT, GlO

Dianne Vavryr, 28 Barmoya Rd., The Caves, Rockhampton, Queensland,4701

Peter Webb, Univ. of Otago, Dept. of Zoology, University of Otago, PO Box 56, Dunedin, New Zealand

Carole West, Wires, Clarence Vatley, 18 Neill St, lawrence, NSW, 2460

Chris White, Pacific Lime, Box 509O, Central Qld Mail Cenrre, Rockhamptom, Qld,4702

Olivia Whybird, University of Queensland, PO Box 9, Millaa Millaa QId,4886

Ray Williams, Ecotone Ecological Consultants Pry. Ltd., l0 King St, Mt. Ku-ring-gai, NSW, 2080

Anne Williams, Ecotone Ecological Consultants fty. Ltd., l0 King St, Mr. Ku-ring-gai, NSW, 2080

Tanya Williams, Ecotone Ecological Consultants fty. Ltd., l0 King St, Mt. Ku-ring-gai, NSW, 2O8O

Am1'Williams, Ecotone Ecological Consultants Pty. Ltd., l0 King St, Mr. Ku-ring-gai, NSW,2080

Terrl'Williams, Pacific Lime, PO Box 5090, Rockhampton, Qld,470O

Allan Young, 39 Nardoo St, Toowoomba, Qld.,435O
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Letters to the Editor
Editor's Note: Unlike technical articles, letters are not peer-reviewed, but the-v are edited for gnrmmar,

style, and clarity. lrtters provide an outlet for opinions, speculations, anecdotes, and other interesling

observations that, by themselves, may not be sufficient or appropriate for a techntcal article. l-etten should

be no longer than nvo manuscript pages and sent to the Feature klitor.

Observation on the diet of Myotis ricketti from Lao PDR: a piscivorous bat
Mark F. Robinson and Maurice Webber

I I Newton Road, Little Shelford, Cambridgeshire, CB? 5HL, U.K.
and 88 Ellion Road, March, Cambridgeshire, PE15 8BP U.K.

It has been speculated that Ricken's big-fmted bel, Myotb ricketti, eats fish (Allen, l!MO, Francis et
al., 1996), as do some other large-footed bats, such as Noctilio leporinus, M. vivesi (Altenbach, 1989) and
M. adversus (Robson, 19&l); however, this has not been proven. M. ricketti is recorded from south, east,
and northeast China and Hong Kong (Corbet and Hill, 1992), and, more recently, from [-ao PDR (L-aos--

Francis et al., 1996).
We captured 13 M. ricketti in a recent study (9 January-Z February l99B) investigating the drvenit-v of

small mammals, in particular bats, in the Khammouan Limestone National Biodiversiry Conservation Area
(NBCA), l-ao PDR (17'26'-18'05'N, 104'25'-105'lO'E). The Khammouan Limestone was one of l8 areas
formally declared a NBCA in October 1993, along with an additional 11 recommended areas (Burkmuller et
al., 1995). This bat was caught flying at a height of 0.3-0.5 m at nvo sites that were over slow-flowing
open water and at a third site that was over a lo-m diameter pool in a cave entftrnce. Five droppings were
collected from two bats that were held in clean cotton bags following capture. Observations on the
droppings using a l0- and 3O-power binocular microscope showed that they were comprised of ca. 97Vo fish
scales, with small amounts of insect chitin. Although only a small number of droppings was examined,
and clearly more work needs to be done, this suggests that fish is an important constituent of this bat's diet.
It may be that in a region with an extended dry season, such as l-ao PDR, the distributron of M. ricketti is
governed by the presence of perennial rivers, strearns, and pools. As found in this study, foraging ma]'
occur in cave systems, where water, often containing fish, is present year-round. Also, a requirement of
"fishing" or ntrawlingn bats is the need for still or undisturbed slow-flowing water (Jones and Rayner,
l99l), and consequently, this could reduce the number of suitable foraging areas further. Clearly this may
have implications for the management of riverine systems within the region, if quality feeding areas are to
be maintained for this and other species of bats.

We thank WWF-Thailand, the L-ao PDR Department of Forestry, and the National Project Director of
the Forest Management and Conservation hoject (FOMAMCOP) for permission to work in [-ao PDR and
for organizing the [-ao PDR component of the project. This project was funded by the Global Environment
Facility through the World Bank to the [.ao PDR government, via a contract with Burapha Development
Consultants and sub-contracted to WWF-Thailand. We are grateful to A. L. Smith and R. E. Stebbines for
helpand advice.
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Artibeus. Other cases o[ total or partial albirusm u'ere reported for the genus M-volis b1'Metzger( 1956) urd
Smith (1968); Pteronotus, Macrotus andDemanura by Sdnchez et al (1989); Rousettus by Kavim (19{t3);
Tadaridaby McCoy(196O); Chaerephon, Molossus, Pipistrellus, Rhinolophus, and Eptesicas b1' Allen
(1939); and Glossophaga, Antrozous, Myotis, Pipistrellus, Eptesicus, htsiurus, Chaerephon ed
Molossus b1 Setzer (1950).
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A REQUEST FOR ASSISTANCE

I received this communication on June 5, 1998. Perhaps some one of you can respond. GRH

Dear Dr. Horst,
Ncrt vear I'm going to investigate selection of summer roosting sites and habitat use bv bats

in Bial<tu'ieza Primeval Forest in north-east Poland. Until now our knowlage about ecologv of tree-
hole bats here in Poland is very'limited. Certainly, the telemetry meth(d for such investigation rs
the most suitable. Any'wa.v I have to test the method in this season. At present most o[ the
equipment (l antenna and I receiver...) is available, but for this research I need transmitters (0.5-
lS)... a. M. Hutson of The Bat Conservation Trust told me that at the recent conference you
announce that vou have surplus equipment for l 'arious l ' ield studies, including radiotracking.
Perhaps vou have some spare transmitters or knclw people who can endclu, us with thcm. Il'it's
grssible please conl.act me. I would be very obliged for any help.

Yours sincerely', Ireneusz Ruczynski, Mammal Research Institute, Polish Academy of
Sciences, 17 -23O Bialou'ieza. Poland

mv e-mail is: iruczyns@ bison.zbs.bialowieza.pl

I e-mailed explaining that m1' radiotracking transmitters were designed for tracking
m()ngcnses and not appropriate for his use. GRH.
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News from our Colleagues

Bat Research News

f rom Wisconsin.  U.S.A.
My undergraduate research lab has been interested in bat ontogeny and skeletogenesis coupled with

summer field ecology studies. Currently, University of Wisconsin-Whitewate(UWW) student Jason Gieger
is working on a pro;ect concerning histology of the calcar in Myotis lncifugus on the heels of a paper we
presented at the 26th Annual North American Symposium on Bat Research suggesting that the proximal
end and core of the calcar is composed of calcified cartilage and/or bone. Katherine Thibault" graduate of
Boston College is also working on growth and development of the calcar and also continues to work with
me in the summers in Colorado on a pro1ect funded by the City of Boulder concerning the roost site
distribution, foraging ecology and water use patterns of the Front Range bat assemblage (a paper also
presented at the 26th annual symposiurn). Kate spent the last six months down under. Tbnee monfhs
involved studying parental care in tropical frogs at a remote field station in Papua New Guinea followed by
three months on the southern island of New Zealand studying short- and long-tailed bat ethoecology.
Another UWW student Sam Daane will accompany Scott Pedersen and me to the Caribbean island of
Montserrat in June 1998 to radio-track and census bats. The Soufriere Hills Volcano has been raglng for
nearly three years and has destroyed about 5O% of the island, much of which was prime bat habitat. We
seek to quantify damage to the bat populations by comparison of this yea/s data with thme collected by

Pedenen before the eruption. Submitted by Rick Adams e-mail: adamsr@uwwvax.uww.edu

from Papua New Guinea
John Winkelmann and Franli Bonaccorso are undertaking a fifth consecutive field season studyrng the

movements, roost selection,time/energy budgets, habitat requirements, and fmd habits of small pteropodid
bats at the Kau Wildlife Management Area on the north coast of New Guinea- Focal species for the 1998
season are Macroglossus minimus (Northern Blossom Ba$ and Dobsonia rninor (Common Naked-backed
Fruit Bat). Both species have remarkably small home ranges of from l-10 hectares within the productive
lowland rainforest of Papua New Guinea

Frank's long promised field guide, Bats of Papua New Guinea is slated for July 1998 publication by
Conservation International in its Tropical Field Guides series. The book features plates with 6O species
parnted by Fiona Reid, Keys to the species with anatomical illustrations by Stephen Nash, and coverage of
all 91 species recognized for Papua New Guinea-

The Papua New Guinea National Museum had the lirst ever birlh of a long-eared flying fox, heropus
macrotis, reported in captivity. The young male born in September 1997 was six months old before
fledgrng. The Museum displays long-eared flying foxes, spectacled flying foxes, and bare-backed fruit baa
(Dobsonia moluccensb ) in a large free-flight mixed species enclosure simulating a lowland rainforest that
includes crowned pigeons, several species of parrots and lorries, rails, birds of paradise, short-beaked and
long-beaked echidnas.

A major prqect of the Museum in cooperation with the Department of Conservation and Environmen(
is to map the distribution of fauna and flora of national concern in Papua New Guinea. Frank and Ilaiah
Bigilale currently are compiling a database for the bats of Papua New Guinea that will be used to map all
know localities by species and predict the distribution of species using the BioClim model previously used
in Australia Submitted by Frank Bonaccorso. e-mail: pngmuseum@global.net.pg

From Arkansas. U.S.A.
On February 19, the third annual meeting of the Southeastern Bat Diversity Network (SBDN)was

hosted by the Ouachita National Forest in Hot Springs, Arkansas. This meeting is held in conjunction
with the annual Colloquium on the Conservation of Mammals in the Southeastern United States, and
actually began as an outgrowth of the colloquium whose attendees typically include a number of bat
researchers. This year's meeting was attended by 130 researchers and resource managers from all over the
southeast and Oklahoma and Missouri. The primary goals of the SBDN are to shaf,e information on
methods, equipment and areas of research interests with the ultimate objective of producing management
guidelines for bat species of concern. These guidelines are then made available to resource managers and
others who have direct responsibility for habitats important !o bats. This year's meeting focused on
National Forest lands. As our National Forests begin to review and update their Forest l-and and Resource
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Management Plans, documents regarding management information take on :rn ever increasing importance.

To help familiarize the group with forest L-and Management Planning, Dennis Kntsac, Endangered Species

Specialist in the Regronal Office in Atlanta made a presentation entitled" Bat Conservation on Southern

National Forests: Where we've been and where we're going." Dennis has been at the forefront of

discussions regarding the Indiana bat and its habitat needs in the southeast and elsewhere, and provided the

group with background information. Dan Nolan, Planning and Recreation Team l.eader on the Ouachita"
then spoke on "L-and management planning on Southern National Forests: How to become involved and
provide input." Dan provided a step by step discussion on how forest planning works and hou' bat
biologists, or anyone else, ma1- become involved in the crafting of these important documenls.

Steve Schumauch gave a report on the activities of Bat Conservation Inrcmational and the pcsibilities

of an M.O.U. between the SBDN and BCI. Regional priorities regarding those bats in need of attention by'
the group were discussed by Mary Kay Clark who also presented a progress report on the conservation
strategy for Corynorhirurs rafinesquii.

J. D. Wilhide, Arkansas State University, Tim Carter and Alex Menzel, University of Georgia, and
Hill Henry of TVA rounded out the afternoon with informative and entertaining presentations on the
positrve and negative aspects of using the Anabat Bat Detection system. The next day at the colloquium,
13 of the 22 presentations were on bats.

The 1999 S.B.D.N. meeting will be held in Virginia. For general information about the SBDN
contact Mary Kay Clark, State Museum of Natural Sciences, Raleigh, NC 2762G0555(919-71S2599).
For specific information about the 1999 meeting contact Don Schwab, Virginia Department of Game and
Inland Fisheries,5806 Mmretown Road, Williamsburg, VA 23188 (571253-7U72.

Submitted by David Saugey, U.S. Forest Service, P. O. Box 189, Jessieville, AR 71945

From New York, USA
This is not the usual item of news that one is accustomed to finding in this space, but rather a plea to

any and all of you !o help fill this space. I recently did an analysis of our nearly 800 subscribers and found
that less than 3% of our subscribers have ever submitted a news item! Since the inception of Bat Research
News 4O years ago, the underlying purpose of this publication was !o provide communication with our
peers in bat research about our activities. If the number of news items that reach me for each issue is any
indication of the success of that purpose, then Bat Research News has failed.

I have recently completed my second decade as Editor and htblisher of Bat Research News and scarcely
an issue goes b-v without a plea from me "send me some news!" This is not only just a bit embarrassing
but also ven- discouraging for me and my associate editors. I find it especially peculiar that there many
among us who are recognized around the world as leaders on issues related to research, conservation,
education and public relations concerning bats. Yet only a very few of these "leaders" in our field have
provrded any kind of news about their activities. I have recently had a very gmd undergraduate tell me that
she looked through all my issues of BRN only to inform me that, "there is almosl, nothing about the
progmms or the people I am interested in working with!" Here is a greal (and free) opportunity !o promote
your Progftrms, yet you are not taking advantage of it. I also receive responses from many of you who tell
me that you are not "a big time academic researcher" and don't have anything interesting to report You
would be surprised by how many people are very interested in your activities or obaervations. Those of you
in the areas of education progmms about bats, whether it be in public schools, or for the general public, are
surely doing things that would help and encourage the rest of us who are sometimes desperate to come up
with new ideas to try in thrs vastly important part of our mission.

I am dedicated to rejuvenate and improve the News section and propose the following. With the
summer issue of Bat Research News will be invitations to 5O of our subscribers from around the world,
chosen at random, asking you to send an item of news in time for Volume 39: No. 3, the autumn issue,
which will go to press sometime in late September. If you respond, your name will be removed from the
"lotterl'n, and you will receive the gratitude of our readers and especially from me. If you really don't have
anything you consider newsworthy, then send me a note telling me that you're still interested. It would
cheer me up immensely. Remember you c:rn e-mail it to me. horstgr@potsdam.edu

If we cannot improve the news section of Ba ResearchNE WS. perhaps we should change our name.

Gratefully yours, G. Roy Horst, hrblisher, Bat Rcsearch News
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Book Review

A field guide to the mammals of Central Americe end southeest Mcxico.
Reid. F.A. 1997. Oxford University hess, New York.

This book is the very best news for anyone who is going to Central America and southeast
Mexico to view or work with mammals. As a field biologist I cannot imagine a more important part
of my field equipment than a really good lield guide. Well, Fiona Reid's bok is not just a "really
gmd" lield guide, it's excellent. Now I will explain why I hold this view.

In February 199{3 I was doing field work with bats in the northeastern oorner of Cmta Rrca. As
usual, I had prepared a checklist of the bats we might encounter and a key for identifyng them. But,
more importantly one o[ our group brougfrt along a copy of Fiona's book. Waiting for the flight to
leave I was drawn lo the illustrations and from there to the species aceounts and the range maps.
During the night I spent a good deal of time in the bat section where 136 species are described and
most of them illustrated. I wondered about artistic licence when I looked at the picture of the
emballonurid Centronycteris mtximilliani, particularly the depiction of its ear.

Two nights later I warched as one of my colleagues handled a small brownish-coloured bat just
removed from a mist net and asked to have a clmer lmk at it. I recognized the ear right away ...
Cenfiowclerb. My question about artistic licence was answered ... none had been used. The
illustrations in the book circumvented the need for the key. l:ter in the trip we caught a large
phyllostomine that I had omitted from the checklist and the key. The book came to the rescue ... it
was Phyllodenna stetaps, another new bat for me. Whether it was one of the small stenodermines or
one of the glossophagines, the book provided invaluable text and illustrations which facilitated our
field identifications.

Over the coursre of the trip, I had occasion to use the book to identify some monkeys as well as a
Tayra ... in each case the illustration and the text, coupled with the mnge map, made it "easy" to be
sure of one's identificatlons.

There are 48 colour plates in the book which provides a detailed account (measurements,
diagnostic features and behaviour) for 346 species of mammals. The range maps are verl well done
and more general maps show basic habitat types as well as political boundaries. The book provides a
current view of the classification of the mammals, including, for example, Micrcnycteris microtis,
previously known from the area as Micronycteris rnegalotis. There are a many citations providing the
reader with access to background materid, and a wealth o[ suggestions about where one can go to see
different speoes.

I highly recommend this book to anyone who is interested in the mammals of Central America
The coverage is simply outstanding!
M.B. Fenton, Department of Biology, York University, North York, Ontario, M3J lFti, Canada

The 8th European Bat Research Symposium

The symposium will be held August B-27,1999 in Krak6w, Poland. The program will include
plenary'sessions, contributed papers and poeters. Bat-detector workshops are also being planned. For
additioml information contact the conference host Bronislaw W. Wolozyn, Chiropteran Information
Center, Insitiute of animal systematics and Evolution, Polish Academy of sciences, ul. Slawkowska
17, 3l-016 Krak6w, Poland.
tel: +48-1?-4226410, fax: +48-17-4224?94, e-mail: VIIIEBRS@isez.pan.krakow.pl

Additional announements and information concerning this symposium
will appear in subsequent issues of Bat Research News
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The 28th Annual North American
Sy*posium on Bat Research

will be held October 28-31,, 1998 in Hot Springs,
Arkansas

\r

All subscribers to
Bat Researcb News
and all who attended .
last year's conference \
inTucson, AZ w:dl \
automatically receive
a registration packet
by mail in the late
spring/early srunmer.
All others interested in
receiving information
on the conference,
please contact Tom
Griffiths at tgriff@
titan.iwu.edu or
309-555-3230.

Hot Springs is beautiful
in Odober, and we antic-
ipate a large turnout!

ConfurcnceLogo:

Silver-haired bat

Lasionycteris noctioagans

from'The Wild Mammals of

Mssouri," and courtesy of

Dr. Elizabeth Schwartz
and Univ. of Missouri Press

We recommend that
you reserve a room
early at the conference
hotel: The Arlington
Resort Hotel (1-800-
626-9768 or 1-800-643-
1502 or 501423-77711.
Tell them you are with
the North American
Symposium on Bat
Research.

Conference Host David A. Saugey,LJ. S. Forest Service, Jessieville AR
@: Tom Griffiths] Iilinois Wesleyan U" ntoomingtoo lL
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llth International Conference on Bat Research
August 2 to 6, 1998
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A Passive Monitoring System for Anabat II  Using a Laptop Computer
Michael J. O'Fanell. O'Fanell Biological Consulting,

2912 North Jones Boulevard. Las Vegas. NV 89108

Introduct ion
Anabat ultrasonic detection and analysis equipment (Titley Electronics, New South Wales. Australia)

provides a relatively inexpensive way to examine the time-tiequency structure of echolocation calls that
have been recorded using a low-cost tape recorder. A number of studies have used such equipment to
monitor activity of bats (Hayes and Adam. 1996; Humes et al., in press; Krusic et al., 1996; Lance et al.,
1996; Mills et al., 1996); however, these workers reported an inabil ity to identify all species recorded.
particularly those of the genus Myotis. Additionally, tape recordings generally resulted in sequences of t-ew
usable calls, many of which were fragmentary (Mills et al., 1996).

An alternate approach incorporated the use of a laptop computer as a substitute for the tape recorder
(O'Farrell et al., 1999). Digitally storing calls as binarv computer fi les eliminated distortion due to
differential tape speed and general background noise inherent in inexpensive tape recorders. In the past, use
of the computer required the presence of an investigator to save fi les manually. This active approach
(investigator present) was beneficial because it allowed the investigator to examine calls in real time, make
adjustments to sensitivity to reduce echoes and other noise, and selectively save high-quality sequences.
However, need for the investigator's presence limited the number of sites that could be monitored
simultaneously.

Newer versions (5.7 and higher) of the Anabat software provide an "automatic save" capabil ity that
places a sequence of calls into memory about 5 seconds atier incoming sounds terminate. An investi-eator,
therefore, can implement the automatic save function, leave the computer to tend mist nets or traps, and not
lose acoustic information. With a computer and zero-crossings analysis intertace module (ZCAIM),
separate sites can be monitored simultaneously. Over the past year, I experimented with passive
monitoring (investigator absent) techniques using the automatic save mode. The purpose of the present
paper is to describe various methods used, including modifications that allow safe monitoring during
inclement weather.
The System

I used the passive system to monitor areas over stock tanks, earthen impoundments, riparian or riparian-
scrub corridors, and along rocky hillsides. One must select an area that is secure from vandalism yet allows
for orientation of the equipment to cover the most l ikely fl ight path of bats. To date, I have not
experienced vandalism or damage by animals. Although many configurations are possible. I used the
tbllowing materials and arrangement.

A 53-liter plastic container (Rubbermaid Roughneck) held all equipment, including the Anabat detector,
ZCAIM, laptop computer, and external battery (Fig. l). The system also used a piece of electrical conduit
made from polyvinylchloride (PVC) and having a diameter of 5 cm; the conduit was an "elbow joint"

manufactured with a curved 90" turn. The conduit was fitted through one end of the container and adjusted
to orient the external opening of the elbow at about 45" to the ground. The detector microphone was placed
in the other opening. The microphone end of the conduit was modified by making a slanted cut, starting
10.2 cm from one end on the inside bend and extending to I 1.5 cm from the end on the outside bend; this
allowed the detector to fit into the conduit with the l id of the container closed. A small hole (10-mm

diameter) was dril led at the bottom of the turn to allow drainage of water. A 4-1, rectangular, plastic
container (Rubbermaid) was used to hold an AC adapter and inverter fbr the computer. Three holes (38-mm

diamerer) were cut along each of the long sides of the 4-l container to provide ventilation and egress of the
power cord to the battery and computer. Once set up and all electrical connections made, the computer was
tumed on and placed in automatic save mode using Anabat software.

t47
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The lid of the computer should then be closed. Closing th-e lid automatically turns off some computers
thereby reducing energy consumption and increasing battery life. If the screen does not auromatically turn
off upon closure, the ZCAIM cannot be placed directly on the l id of a laptop because electrical noise is
generated by continued operation of the computer screen. Separating the ZCAIM from the computer lid
with a ca. 6 cm of foam rubber allowed use of even these computers.

This system was tested during high wind and rain in Wyoming on l3-16 June 1998 during conditions
that were severe enough to rip a rainfly off a backpacking tent. The passive monitoring setup was secure.
all equipment remained dry, and good sequences of echolocating bats were recorded during periods
throughout the night. Since then, the setup has been used during a variety of weather conditions, including
cool nights with heavy condensation, and has provided complete protection for all electrical components.

The capacity of the battery to operate a laptop for more than one night depends on size of battery used.
The current that is drawn is highly variable from one model of laptop to another. Older refurbished
machines tend to be less efficient and draw more current. For example, the variation in my current laptop
computers is as fo l lows: Cl incher notebook,2.33 amps; IBM Thinkpad 360CSE,4. l3 amps; Toshiba
Satell ite T2l30CS, 1.65 amps. Closing the computer decreased draw on the Toshiba to 1.02 amps but had
no effect on the draw of the two older computers. If there is access to AC power, recharging batteries on a
daily basis is accomplished easily. However, diff iculty arises at remote locations, and use of a small
generator may be required. I am currently experimenting with use of a RAM drive to decrease current draw
even further, and preliminary results indicate a draw of only about 0.8 amps when the hard drive is shut
down.

I originally used a deep-discharge marine battery (Astro Lite 24EY,85 amp-h, weighing 2l.l kg).
With this battery, the Clincher notebook could be powered for 25 h. I more recently incorporated the use of
a more l ightweight, wheelchair battery (Guardian DG 12-32,32 amp-h; l l .6 kg) that provided l2 h of use
by the IBM Thinkpad. Greater ease in transporting the smaller battery compensated for the shorter duration
of use. A 6-amp automatic charger completely charged the wheelchair battery in less than 8 h.

Effect of Conduit on Detector Response
Difference in response for an unenclosed detector microphone and one placed in the conduit was tested

in two ways. First, distance and angle of response was determined using an electronic tape measure (Radio
Shack, Catalog #63-645, Tandy Corporation, Fort Worth, TX). This device produced pulses that roughly
oscil late from 47-49 kHz. Technical specifications stated the range of the tape measure at l5 m, and
electronic pulses were detected up to that distance. Electronic pulses were detected consistently within a 45'
cone of reception regardless of whether the microphone was exposed or within the conduit. Occasional
pulses were detected beyond 45' but probably represenred echoes from nearby trees.

Second, quantity and quality of echolocation calls was determined by recording bats simultaneously
with two detectors--one exposed and the other in the conduit. The two-part test was conducted at Grapevine
Spring, Clark Co., Nevada, on 15 September 1998. Each detector was attached to a separate ZCAIM and
laptop computer. To test for differential in response between detectors (Test l), the two detecrors were
strapped together, oriented at a 45" angle, and used simultaneously to monitor bat activity for 0.5 h. To
test the effect ofcollecting sounds by an exposed vs. an enclosed detector (Test 2), one detector was placed
in the conduit (Fig. l), and the other was strapped to the outside of the conduit so that the microphone was
even with the extended opening of the conduit. Simultaneous monitoring continued for another 0.5 h.

Approximately equal numbers of f i les were collecred during each test (Table l). Four species of bat
were detected during Test I (Pipistrellus hesperus, Mvotis californicus, M. cil iolabrum, and, M.
thvsanodei). Two additional species were detected during Test2 (Antrozous pallidus and M. volans ).
Detector I collected significantly more individual calls than Detector 2 during both tests, with and without
use of the conduit (Wilcoxon Signed-Rank tests. P < 0.01). However, the proportion of calls collected by
Detector I compared with Detector 2 remained constant between tests, suggesting that the conduit had no
effect on response of the detector.

During Test I, Detector I collected three files that were not recorded by Detector 2, and Detector 2
collected one file that Detector I did not. The same species were detected by both detectors, and no apparenr
difference in ability to identify species existed between recordings produced by the two detectors.

During Test 2, each detector collected one file not recorded by the other machine. At 1948 h, Detector
2 recorded l3 calls of M. thltsanodes,whereas Detector I did not record any file. At 2008 h, Detector I
recorded two calls of M. califurnicas, but no file was recorded by Detector 2. In addition, Detector 2
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collected one file that consisted of unidentifiable noise, durin! the time that the other detector recorded 24
calls of two species. Enclosed and unenclosed detectors generally recorded the same species; however,
Detector 2 (in the conduit) was the only one to record M. thysanodes during Test 2. Visually, there were
no apparent differences in clarity of the time-frequency structure between calls recorded by unenclosed or
enclosed (conduit) detectors.
Field Use

Since July 1997, I have used the passive setup over metal tanks in open pinyon-juniper woodlands
(Shingle Spring, Lincoln Co., Nevada; Summit Spring, Washington Co., Utah). along riparian corridors
(Virgin River, Clark Co., Nevada; Lake Perris State Park and Sycamore Canyon Wilderness Park, Riverside
Co., California; Henry's Fork, Sweetwater Co., and Boysen State Park, Fremont Co., Wyoming), over
large earthen ponds (Volcan Mountain Wilderness Preserve, San Diego Co., California), and along rocky
hil lsides (Lake Perris State Park, Riverside Co., California; Lower Sage Creek, Sweetwater Co..
Wyoming). The percentage of files that contained sequences of calls that were of sufficient quantity and
quality to identify species was generally high and similar whether the conduit was used or not (Table 2).
The low percentage of usable sequences at Simmons Flat (66.5Vo) appeared associated with the open nature
of the site.

To obtain sequences of calls of sufficient quality and quantity for species identification, it is necessary
to orient the microphone to maximize the time a bat remains within the cone of reception. This can be
accomplished by orienting the equipment to cover areas suspected of concentrated bat activity. Thus
positioning the microphone to point over a pond or water tank, along the edge of a riparian corridor, and
within a fl ight path have resulted in more identif iable sequences than orienting the unit straight up or
perpendicular to vegetation edges. Placing the detector within 30 cm of the ground and oriented at a 45'
angle provides a cone of reception that will sample bats well from the ground to directly overhead at a
distance of 2 m or greater from the microphone. Use of the automatic save function in Anabat software
(versions 5.7 and higher) with a laptop computer provides a greater ability not only to monitor bat activity
remotely but also to identify the species of bats. The current availability of inexpensive, refurbished laptop
computers provides an economical option for passive monitoring.
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Table l. Summary of mean number of calls recorded with bo; detectors unenclosed (Test I ) and a
combination of one unenclosed and the other placed in a conduit (Test 2). N = number of files collected.

TEST I

n
Mean
SE of Mean
Range

Detector I

Unenclosed
29
35. l
5.93

4-130

Detector 2

Unenclosed
29
29.6
4.96

2- l l r

TEST 2

Detector I

Unenclosed
27
23.0
4.43

4- l  l8

Detector 2

In conduit
27
19.7
3.66
0-96

Table 2. Summary of total number of files recorded during passive monitoring with the number of files
containing sequences ofcalls that were inadequate for identification of species (non-usable) and the
percentage of files with identifiable sequences (7o usable).

Location Total Non-usable 7o Usable

A. With Conduit
Lake Perris State Park, CA
Sycamore Canyon Wilderness Park, CA
Simmons Flat, Volcan Mtn., CA
Virgin River, NV
Shingle Spring, NV
Summit Spring, UT

B. Without Conduit
Ferguson Pond, Volcan Mtn., CA
Boysen State Park, WY
Lower Sage Creek, WY
Henrv's Fork. WY

193
22

272
150

1 ?.5'7

495

982
49
28
r75

42
2

9l
2l

298
0

100
l0

I

22

78.2
91.0
66.5
86.0
87.4
100

89.8
79.6
96.4
81.4

Figure l. Diagram showing iurangement of passive-monitoring system. I = 53-l container; 2 = 5-cm
diameter electrical conduit with 90" bend; 3 = Anabat detector; 4 =ZCAIM;5 = laptop computer; 6 = 4-l
container;7 = l2-volt sealed battery.
xxxxxxxxxxxx
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RECENT LITERATURE

Authors are requested to send reprints of their papers
to the Editor (Tom Griff iths, Dept. of Biology.
Il l inois Wesleyan Univ., Bloomington, IL. 61702-
2900. U.S.A.)  for  inclusion in th is sect ion.  I f
reprints are scarce, please send a complete citation
( including complete name of journal  and mai l ing
address) to tgr i f f@ti tan. iwu.edu by e-mai l .
Receipt of reprints is preferred at it wil l facil i tate
complete and correct citation. Our Recent Literature
section is based on several bibliographic sources and
for obvious reasons can never be up-to-date. Any
error or omission is inadvertent.  Voluntary
contr ibut ions for  th is sect ion,  especial ly f rom
researchers outside the United States, are most
welcome.
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Freeman, P. W. 1998. Form, funct ion,  and

evolution in skulls and teeth of bats. Pp. 140-156
in T. H. Kunz and P. A. Racey, Eds. Bat biolo,ry
and conservation. Smithsonian Institution Press.
Washington, xiv + 365 pp. [ISBN l-56098-825-
8l

Hermanson, J.  W. 1998. Chiropteran muscle
biology. A perspect ive f rom molecules to
function. Pp. 127-139 irr T. H. Kunz and P. A.
Racey, Eds. Bat biology and conservat ion.
Smithsonian Institution Press, Washington, xiv +
365 pp. USBN t-56098-825-81

Norberg, U. M. 1998. Morphological adaptations
for f l ight in bats. Pp. 93-108 in T. H. Kunz and
P. A. Racey, Eds. Bat biology and conservation.
Smithsonian Institution Press, Washington, xiv +
365 pp. [ISBN l-s6098-82s-8]

Schutt ,  W. A.,  Jr .  1998. Chiropteran hindl imb
morphology and the origin of blood feeding in
bats.  Pp. 157-168 in T.  H. Kunz and P. A.
Racey, Eds. Bat biology and conservat ion.
Smithsonian Institution Press, Washington, xiv +
365 pp. IISBN l-56098-825-8]

Swartz, S. M. 1998. Skin and bones. Functional,
architectural, and mechanical differentiation in the
bat wing. Pp. 109-126 in T. H. Kunz and P. A.
Racey, Eds. Bat biology and conservat ion.
Smithsonian Institution Press, Washington, xiv +
365 pp. USBN l-56098-825-81

BATS AS PESTS
Verghese, A. 1998. Non-destructive control of the

bat,  Cynoprerus sphinx Yahl  (Chiroptera,
Pteropodidae) in grapes (Vitis vinifera Linnaeus)
in India.  Internat ional  Journal  of  Pest
Management, 44(2): 8l-85. [Indian Inst. Horticult.

Hesseraghatta Lake PO. Bangalore
Karnataka. Indral
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BEHAVIOR
Courts. S. E. 1991 . General behaviour and social

interactions rn a group of Livingstone's tiuit bats
Preropus l iv ingsroni i  at  Jersel '  Wi ld l i fe
Preservation Trust. Dodo: Journal of the Wildlif 'e
Preservat ion Trusts,  33:154. IJersey Wi ldl i fe
Preservat ion Trust ,  Research Dept. ,  Tr in i t r ' .
Englandl

CONSERVATION
Ari ta,  H. T. .  and J.  Ortega. 1998. The Middle

America bat fauna. Conservat ion in the
Neotropical-Nearctic border. Pp. 295-308 in T. H.
Kunz and P. A. Racey, Eds. Bat biology and
conservat ion.  Smithsonian Inst i tut ion Press.
Washington. xiv + 365 pp. [ISBN l-56098-825-8]

Fenton, M. B.. and I. L. Rautenbach. 1998. Impacts
of ignorance and human and elephant populations
on the conservation of bats in African woodlands.
Pp.26L-270 in T. H. Kunz and P. A. Racey. Eds.
Bat biology and conservat ion.  Smithsonian
Inst i tut ion Press,  Washington, x iv + 365 pp.
usBN l-56098-82s-81

Kuenzi, A. J.. and M. L. Monison. 1998. Detection
of bats by mist-nets and ul t rasonic sensors.
Wi ld l i fe Society Bul let in,  26(2):  301-311. [Univ.
Arizona, School of Renewable Nat. Resources,
Tucson, AZ8572l)

Marinho-Fi lho,  J. ,  and I .  Sazima. 1998. Brazi l ian
bats and conservation biology. A tirst survey. Pp.
282-294 in T. H. Kunz and P. A. Racey, Eds. Bat
biology and conservation. Smithsonian Institution
Press, Washington, xiv + 365 pp. USBN l-56098-
825-81

Mukhopadhyay, 8., and R. L. Brahmachary. 1998.
Conservation of Chiroptera and termites in Asokan
pil lar edict. Current Science, 75(7): 642. [Asiat.
Soc., Calcutta 700016, West Bengal, Indial

Ochoa G., J. 1997. Sensibil idades potenciales de
una communidad de mamiferos en un bosque
productor de maderas de la Guayana Venezolana.
Interciencia, 22(3) : I 12- 122. [ACOANA, Apartado
69520, Caracas 1063-4', Venezuelal

Pierson, E. D. 1998. Tall trees, deep holes. and
scarred landscapes. Conservation biology of North
American bats. Pp. 309-325 in T. H. Kunz and
P. A. Racey, Eds. Bat biology and conservation.
Smithsonian Institution Press, Washington, xiv +
365 pp. USBN l-56098-825-81
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Racey, P. A. 1998. Ecology of European bats in
relation to their conservation. Pp. 2a9-260 in T.
H. Kunz and P. A. Racey, Eds. Bat biology and
conservation. Smithsonian Institution Press,
Washington, xiv + 365 pp. [ISBN l-56098-825-
8l

Rainey, W. E. 1998. Conservat ion of  bats on
remote Indo-Pacific islands. Pp.326-341in T. H.
Kunz and P. A. Racey, Eds. Bat biology and
conservation. Smithsonian Institution Press'
Washington, xiv + 365 pp. [ISBN l-56098-825-8]

Richards,  G. C.,  and L.  S.  Hal l .  1998'
Conservation biology of Australian bats. Are
recent advances solving our problems? Pp' 271-
281 irt T. H. Kunz and P. A. Racey, Eds. Bat
biology and conservat ion.  Smithsonian
Institution Press, Washington, xiv + 365 pp.

lrsBN l-56098-82s-81

Utzurrum, R. C. B. 1998. Geographic patterns'
ecological gradients, and the maintenance of
tropical fruit bat diversity. The Philippine model.
Pp.342-353 inT.H. Kunz and P' A. Racey' Eds.
Bat biology and conservation. Smithsontan
Institution Press, Washington, xiv + 365 pp.

usBN l-56098-82s-81

DEVELOPMENT
Hoying, K. M., and T. H. Kunz. 1998. Variation in

size at  b i r th and post-natal  growth in the
insect ivorous bat Pipistrel lus subf lavus
(Chiroptera,  Vespert i l ionidae).  Journal  of
Zoology. 245( l ) :  15-2'7,  1998 May. fKunz:
Boston Univ. ,  Dept.  Biol . ,  5 Cummington St. ,
Boston, MA 022151

DISTRIBUTION/FAUNAL STUDIES
Bates. P. J. J.. D. L. Harrison, P. D' Jenkins, and J'

L.  Walston .  1997. Three rare species of
Pipistellus (Chiroptera, Vespertilionidae) new to
Vietnam. Acta Zoologica Academiae Scientiarum
Hungaricae, 43(4): 359-374. [Harrison Zool.
Museum, Bowerwood House, St. Botolphs Rd.,
Seven Oaks TNl3 3AQ, Kent, Englandl

Bisbal, F. J. 1998. Mammals of the Paria Peninsula
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Davygora,  A. V.,  V.  Y.  I l in,  and D. G'  Smirnov.
1998. New sight ings of  bats (Chiroptera'
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Zoologichesky Zhurnal., 77(8): 984-985.
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Francis, C. M. 1995. First records for peninsular
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Francis,  C. M. 1995. The diversi ty of  bats in
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Francis,  C. M. 1997. First  record for  peninsular
Malaysia of the gilded tube-nosed Bat. Murina
rozendaali. Malayan Nature Journai, 50: 359-362.

Francis,  C. M.,  and J.  E.  Hi l l .  1998. New records
and a new species of  Myot is (Chiroptera.
Vesperti l ionidae) from Malaysia. Mammalia.
62(D:241-252

Kearny, T., and P. J. Taylor. Unknown Year. Nerv
distribution records of bats in KwaZulu-Natal.
Durban Museum Novitates, 22: 53-56. [Biology
Dept. ,  Universi ty of  Natal ,  P.  O. Box 18091'
Dalbridge 4014, South Africal

Krishon. D. M.. M. A. Menzel. T. C. Carter, and J.
Laerm. 1997. Notes on the home range of tbur
species of vesperti l ionid bats (Chiroptera) on
Sapelo Island, Georgia. Georgia Journal of
Science, 55(4):  215-223. [Menzel :  Univ.
Tennessee Knoxvi l le,  Dept.  Ecology and
Evolutionary Biol., 569 Dabney Hall, Knoxvil le.
TN 37996- l6 l0 l

Krystufek, B., S. Petkovski, and K. Koselj. 1998.
Additions to bat fauna of Macedonia (Chiroptera'
Mammal ia) .  Fol ia Zoologica,  47(3):  237-239.

[Slovene Museum Nat. Hist., POB 290, Ljubljana
1001, Slovenial

Lopez-Wilchis,  R.,  J.  L.  Jardines, and M. G. S'
Hernandez. 1998. Specimens of mammals from
Mexico in collections in the United States and
Canada. Journal of Mammalogy, T9(3): 1029'
1037. IUniv. Autonoma Metropolitana lztapalapa,
Dept. Biol., Apartado Postal 55-535, Mexico City
09340, DF, Mexicol

Pierson, E. D.,  and W. E. Rainey. 1998'
Distr ibut ion of  the spotted bat,  Euderma
maculatunt. in California. Journal of Mammalogy,
79@): 1296-1305. [2556 Hilgard Ave., Berkeley,
cA 94709- l  l05l

Richardson, E. J., and P. J. Taylor. Unknown Year.
New observations on the large-eared free-tailed bat
Otomops martiensseni in Durban, S.A. Durban
Museum Novitates, 20:72-74. [Durban Natural
Science Museum, P.O. Box 4085, Durban 4000'
South Africal
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Rowe-Rowe, D. T. ,  and P. J.  Taylor.  1996.
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Zoology, 3l 131-144. [Taylor: Durban Natural
Science Museum, P. O. Box 4085, Durban 4000,
South Atiical

Russ, J. M., J. K. O' Neil l, and W. I. Montgomery.
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Abstracts of Presentations at the 28th Annu?l Symposium on Bat Research

Abstracts are listed in alohabetical order bv first author.

Timing of Visitation to Waterholes by a Coloradan Bat Assemblage:
Is There Pattern?

Rick A. Adams and Katherine M. Thibault, University of Wisconsin, Whitewater, WI

Data on species-specific visitation times to waterholes of a Coloradan bat assemblage were gathered
from 1995-1998. More than 800 individuals of l0 species were mist-netted over a four-year period and
captured individuals were tagged with colored, numbered forearm bands. Bands fitted with colored, reflective
tape were used to code species for observation while in flight. Waterholes with highest species diversity
(nine species captured) evenness, and density were small in diameter (< 7 m), located along small streams in
relatively cluttered riparian habitat near rocky areas. Larger ponds (approx. l0-20 m in diameter) located in
open Ponderosa Pine (Pinus ponderosa) habitat had lower species diversity (l-5 species captured) species
evenness, and species density, than observed at smaller, streamside pools. Species-specific patterns of
visitation varied among sites. At smaller waterholes with high species diversity, pattems of visitation were
predictable and discrete, whereas at larger waterholes located in open areas with lower species diversity,
species-specific visitation times were not as predictable or as discrete. Order of species capture also differs
between large and small waterholes and this does not appear to be a function of distance from roost sites.
However, Chi Square tests for general overlap showed significant differences among species visitation times
at all waterholes (Gadj = 0.584, V = 385,p = 0.23). In addition, some species such as Myotis evotis,
utilize a generalist pattern by coming to waterholes in small groups (4-5 individuals) throughout the night
(no recaptures indicates different visiting individuals), whereas other species, such as M. lucifitgus. tend to
arrive at waterholes in large groups (usually > 20 individuals) all at once and do not return in large numbers
throughout the remainder of the night.

Analysis of Hair Structure of Twenty Colorado Bat Species
Brian R. Amman, University of Southern Colorado, Pueblo, CO

Hair is a common characteristic among mammalian species and hair structure can vary greatly among
genera with bats being no exception. In this study, hair structure will include scale type, scale width and
length, total length of the filament, and coloration. Hair structure also includes medulla type but this aspect
of hair structure analysis is absent in both the Vespertilionidae and Molossidae and therefore is not included
in this study. The objective of this study is to determine if hair structure can be used as a supplemental
taxonomic tool to identify the bats of Colorado to genera and even species. Hair samples were taken from
58 specimens that included three of each species occurring in Colorado or with a possibility of occurrence in
Colorado. The exception is ldionycteris phyllotis in which only one specimen was obtained. These samples
were taken from the dorsal area between the scapular region on all of the specimens. An additional area was
sampled on Euderma maculatum to obtain both color types. Light microscopy was used to take the 6,680
measurements of scale length and width, both of which were taken at three places along the filament, and
filament length. The means of these measurements will be compared to determine differences. Scanning
electron microscopy was used to obtain detailed micrographs of scale type. The scale types described by
Benedict (1957) will be used to separate genera and species if possible. Some preliminary examinations of
the micrographs of scale types indicate a great deal of variance between the Vespertilionidae and Molossidae
and some variance within the Vespertilionidae.

New Phyllostomid Bats from the Quaternary of Serra da Mesa (Goias, Brasil)
Leonardo S. Avilla, Leandro O. Salles, Nancy B. Simmons, and Victor A. Sahate

Museu Nacional -UFRI, Rio de Janeiro, Brasil; Universidade Santa Ursala, Rio de Janeiro, Brasil,
and American Museum of Natural History, New York, NY

The South American Cenozoic fossil record of Chiroptera is poorly known. As part of the research
program "Mamfferos do Quatemiirio do Brasil," four calcarium caves - Igrejinha and Nossa Senhora da
Aparecida from the Bambui-Group, and Carneiro and Itambd from the AraxS-Group - located in the region of
Sena da Mesa (Goias, Brasil) were explored. After screenwashing large amounts of Quatemary deposits
from these caves a somewhat diverse fauna of microvertebrates was revealed, including frogs, lizards,
snakes, birds, and mammals. The bat fauna is represented by many well-preserved fragments of maxilla
and lower jaws as well as some nearly complete skulls. Thus far we have identified remains of 27 species
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representing l6 genera and 4 families (Mormoopidae. Phyllostomidae. Vespertilionidae. and Natalidae). This
assemblage includes Pteronotus parnell i i , Pteronotus sp., Micront,creris sp.. Macroplryllum n. sp.,
Phyllostomus hastatus, Phyllostomus sp., Mimon bennettii. Minton sp., Phvllodertna n. sp., Trachops
sp., Tonatia svlvicola, Tonatia n. sp., Desmodus (sp. I and sp. 2), Glossophaga sp.. Carollia perspicillata,
Artibeus (sp. I, sp. 2, and sp. 3), Sturnira l i l ium, Stenodermatinae (sp. I, sp. 2. sp. 3, and sp. 4) incertae
sedis, Myoris sp., Histiotus sp., Natalus stramineus. Undoubtedly it represents one of the richest bat fauna
of the South American Cenozoic. Interrelationships rvithin Vampynnae and Phyllostominae are reviewed
in an attempt to interpret the phylogenetic context of the three new phyllostomid species referred as part of
the genera Tonatia, Phylloderma, and Macrophvllum. Granted by: FURNAS (Geabrasil and Naturae) and
CNPq.

Calcium and Frui t  Bats:  Where Do Austral ian Flv ing Foxes Get Their  Calc ium?
Robert Barclay and Les Hall

University of Calgary, Calgary, Alberta, and University of Queensland, Brisbane, Australia

In previous work, it has been suggested (Barclay 1994) that reproductive female bats face a problem
meeting their calcium requirements. This is caused by low calcium availabil ity in insects, fruit and nectar,
combined with high calcium demand due to the large size of young bats at weaning. Figs have recently been
shown to contain relatively high levels of calcium, suggesting that they may be important sources for bats.
However, the availabil ity of the calcium is unknown as it may be bound in the seeds and other solid
material not ingested by fruit bats. We investigated the importance of figs and other fruits as a source of
calcium for f lying foxes (Pteropls spp.) in the vicinity of Brisbane, Australia. We collected fruits and
rejecta from the field and measwed calcium content via atomic absorption spectrophotometry. In addition we
fed captive grey-headed flying foxes (Pteropus poliocephalus) known amounts of fruit and collected re1ecta.
feces and urine to determine calcium retention rates. While figs of various species had significantly higher
calcium content than other fruits commonly eaten by flying foxes, much of the calcium was contained in
the portion spit out by the bats, most l ikely the seeds. Thus, measures of calcium content from whole
fruits are misleading. None-the-less, figs still provide significantly more calcium than do other dietary items
(fruit or nectar) and should be a particularly important component of the diet of reproductive female
frugivorous bats. These results suggest that the co-evolution of bats with figs may have involved figs
incorporating calcium in fruits as a means of attracting bats for the purposes of seed dispersal.

Sex Discrimination and Roostmate Recognition Using Olfactory Cues in Two African
Free-tailed Bats, Mops condylurus and Chaerephon pumilzs (Chiroptera: Molossidae)

Sylvie Bouchard, York University, Toronto, Ontario.

The existence and/or function of olfactory signals in the lives of bats is poorly known. The ability of
two species of African bats (Angola free-tailed, Mops condylurus and little free-tail ed, Chaerephon pumilus)
to distinguish sexes and roostmates from strangers in scent-choice experiments was tested. During this
study I tested 345 bats in the field at Hoedspruit South Africa, between 6 October and 8 December 1997.
Experiments were conducted in a translucent plastic arena and test individuals were naive adults. I collected
scent by rubbing a bat's glandular area with a microscopic slide. Three experiments were performed with
both sexes of each species. First, I tested whether they showed discrimination between the sexes by running
two experiments'in which time spent on each side of the arena represented choice. In the first one, the
interaural skin of a male and a female were rubbed and presented to the test subject. In the second
experiment, the muzzle of a male and a female served as source of odor. In both cases, the test subject was
presented with chemical signals from bats of their own colony. Second, I ran one more experiment to see if
these bats could recognize a roostmate from a stranger. I collected scent from the interaural gland of a female
roostmate of the test individual, and of a female from a different colony and presented the scents to the tested
bat. Both male and female M. condyluru.s can discriminate sexes based on odors collected in the interaural
area, whereas only male C. pumilus showed recognition when the muzzle was the source of odor. Female
M. condylurus from an intermediate size colony (ca. 200-600 individuals) distinguished a female roostmate
from a stranger. Time spent on the roostmate's side varied inversely with test-subject colony size which
suggests that recognition is individually based. The different results with the two species and between sexes
illustrate the need for further research on these bats olfactory communication.
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Vertical Use of Habitat by Insectivorous Bats in Temperate Coastal Old-growth Forest
Paul A. Bradshaw and R. Mark Brigham, University of Regina, Regina. SK Canada

Bats are considered to be sensitive to levels of structural clutter encountered during fl ight. Small
interspecific differences in wing morphology have been shown in some instances to have important
implications for maneuverabil ity, agil ity, and energetic costs of f l ight, and may thus be ret' lected in
differences of microhabitat selection. Old-growth forest exhibits greater structural heterogeneity and vertical
complexity than younger forest, and can be viewed as a heterogeneous habitat volume that contains a range
of vegetation densities. We generated predictions, based on wing morphology and vegetation density'.
regarding vertical microhabitat selection by insectivorous bats within three old-growth forest stands of
differing vertical structure, on Vancouver Island, Brit ish Columbia. Predictions were tested using
ultrasonic detectors set at three sampling heights, corresponding to the canopy, understory, and shrub levels.
Vertical microhabitat associations of bat species (or species groups), identified from echolocation calls. were
inferred from relative measures of bat activity. Bat activity was sampled on 65 nights during the summer
of 1996 resulting in a total of 2285 bat passes recorded. Bats were found at all levels of the forest stands
studied, although vertical patterns of activity differed between sites. We found strong evidence that bats use
forest strata such as the sub-canopy, and canopy, which is contrary to findings from previous studies in
temperate forests. However, there was little evidence for high rates of foraging activity within the forest at
any sampling level. Our predictions of microhabitat association based on wing morphology were not
supported by the data collected. The vertical distribution of bat activity could not be consistently explained
from an ecomorphological perspective, that is, fine scale functional links between bat wing morphology
and microhabitat structure were not apparent.

Molecular Systematics of Plecotine Bats: A Reevaluation of Proposed Hypotheses
Jorge Salazar Bravo, Mathew Garcia, Jerry Dragoo, and Terry L. Yates

The University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, NM

The systematics and composition of the tribe Plecotini has recently received a great deal of attention.
Several papers have used selected data sets to propose alternative hypotheses of phylogenetic relationships.
In this paper, we use the complete sequence of the cytochrome b gene in the mitochondrial DNA of putative
members of this tribe, and a set of selected outgroups, to test the phylogenetic hypotheses proposed.
Because previous analyses have heavily relied upon chromosomal and morphological data sets, we included
them in a Total Evidence analysis. We conclude that the tribe is monophyletic, and probably Palaearctic in
origin.

Acoustic Identif ication of Bats in Missouri
Eric R. Britzke, Derek W. Bossi, and Lynn W. Robbins
Southwest Missouri State University, Springfield, MO

Mist nets, Tuttle traps and visual counts in caves have been the standard methods for monitoring bats
in an area. However, mist nets and Tuttle traps may not catch all of the species in an area, may be diff icult
to use in some situations, and are hard on the bats. Therefore, a non-invasive means to accurately determine
bat presence in an area needed to be devised. In this study, the echolocation calls were used in an attempt to
determine species identif ication. Bats were captured by mist net and Tuttle trap in southern Missouri,
visually identified, light tagged, and released. While the light tagged bats foraged, recordings of search phase
calls were made with the Anabatll bat detector and AnabatV software. We recorded the echolocation call
sequences of eight species. We used Analook to manually remove background noise from the sequence,
select typical search phase calls. and send the values of the l0 measured parameters to a text f i le. We
identified species on each call sequence in three ways. First we used a qualitative approach where we simply
looked at the call sequence and identified species based on our own previous experience. We then constructed
a key based on the 99.99Vo confidence intervals of the measured parameters. We also used a l inear
discriminate function that assigned species identif ication based on a l ibrary of known identity calls. These
three methods were tested with known calls that were not used in the construction of the key or model. The
efficiency of these three methods in determining species identif ication was compared. With the Anabat
system, there is now a method that provides the ability to determine all species of bats present in an area,
without the need to handle any bats for identification purposes.
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and Sociality of a Solitary Flying Fox, Pteropus samoensis
Anne Brooke. Newfields, NH

The Samoan flying fox, Pteropus samoensis, is an endemic of the Samoan and Fijian archipelagos. It
is one of few species that are routinely active during the day. Small population size, l imited range, and
overhunting during the 1980s and early 1990s has caused concern about the species survival. Although little
is known of the natural history, tenitoriality has been proposed as the basis of habitat division among the
widely spaced, monogamous pairs and may contribute to lower population densities. During 33 months.
1994-1996, I investigated the distribution, activity patterns, foraging areas, social organization, and
territorial behaviors of P. samoensis in Amencan Samoa. Local densities varied in 6 study valleys with
forest quality and the amount of hunting. Two individuals, radio tracked for 2 months, were active both
diumally and nocturnally although both foraged over a greater area at night. Most observations of roosting
bats were of a single individual or a female with a juvenile. Individuals returned to the same roost branches
for months or years. Aggregations of 4-l l bats, larger than an immediate family group, were seen
occasionally, and an aggregation of ca. 60 bats, seen once, may have been a response to fruit abundance.
The timing of mating varied somewhat each year, with most mating activity in 1994-1996 between Sept.-
Nov. Young, born the following year between April-June were volant when ca. 3 months old. Both
juveniles and males followed or pursued females. These "follows" were distinct from the "chases" of bats
defending food resources. Bats vigorously defended fruiting or flowering trees and actively drove trespassers
away. Defending bats wingclapped and regularly chased intruders in an aerial pursuit. Chases frequently
ended when the defender bit the feet or back of the intruder. Some chases ended after both animals fell for
several meters through the air with their feet locked together. Only rarely were bats seen defending roost
sites. Pteropus samoensis is a "solitary" species but individuals are loosely social. Like colonial
pteropodids, the Samoan flying fox is highly territorial of food resources. I found no evidence that pairs
were monogamous but long-term studies of marked bats and genetic testing of family groups would be
needed to fully explore this possibility.

Twenty Years of Bat Radio-Telemetry: Progress and Pitfalls
Panicia E. Brown and Robert D. Beny.

Physiological Science Department, UCLA, Los Angeles, CA 90095-1606;
Brown-Berry Biological Consulting, 134 Wilkes Crest Road, Bishop, CA 93514

The technology of radio-telemetry has improved since our first study in 1978 of pallid bats Antrozous
pallidus using 2 gram transmitters and FM radios as receivers. The current crystal-controlled 0.5 gram
transmitters and receivers with scanners make telemetry easier on the bats and the researchers. This
evolving technology has provided data on roosting and foraging habitat, home range, activity patterns and
social interactions. For example, pall id bats have been found roosting in mud cracks in the ground,
California leaf-nosed bats Macrotus californicus forage primarily in dry desert washes, and Townsendis big-
eared bats Corynorhinus townsendii on Santa Cruz Island feed over native vs. exotic vegetation. In one
study, a fringed myotis Myotis thysanodes commuted nightly over 12 km (and over 600 meters elevation
gain) from a roost in a cliff face in dry chapanal to forage in a patch of pine/oak woodland. In 14 studies on
I I species in the United States, Japan and Australia, we have learned that to avoid weight loss or death,
transmitters should be 5Vo or less of body weight. Bats should be weighed prior to transmitter attachment,
and recaptured and weighed again at the end of the study whenever possible. Telemetry on females during
late pregnancy and lactation can alter their foraging behavior and efficiency, and the added burden of the
transmitter may result in their death or that of their infant. The method of foraging also affects the ability
of the a bat to carry a transmitter, and aerial insectivores may be impacted more than gleaning species.
Telemetry can impact the individual animal. and possibly provide misleading behavioral results. For these
reasons, proposed telemetry studies should be balanced between the costs lo the bats versus the potential
knowledge gained.

Bat Habitat Enhancemenl and Preservation on Managed, Fire-Damaged, and Urban Forests
Iimothy K. Brown, T. K. Brown and Associates, Bellevue WA

Old growth forests provide habitat for wildlife in snags, deep crevices, hollows, and fallen woody
debris. However, with the rapidly shrinking old growth forests and loss of habitat due to urban
development, these habitats are rapidly disappearing. Second growth, even-aged stands, while providing
timber resources for the future, provide poor habitat for bats and many other species (wildlife fiees) because
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of the relative lack of tree form and heterogeneity. Urban forests have also altered populations of bats and
wildlife. Thoughtful habitat development using mechanical means to create wildlife trees and forest floor
structures, will markedly improve the chances for recovery of endangered and threatened species. Rather then
destroying habitat. chain-saws can be wielded to enrich (or replace) habitat by means of modifying live and
dead trees (bat slits, bat flanges, bat hollows) to offer a wide range of roost types and microclimafic
variables for bats to uti l ize. I wil l discuss my twenty-five years of designing, creating, and monitoring
wildlife trees in Alaska. Canada, and the Western U.S., and the accumulation of a tremendous volume of
data relating ( l) which species of bat inhabit which type of modification, (2) the species, health and size of
tree, (3) elevation, latitude, and growing season, prevailing winds, and (4) the type of natural tree-damage
(lighting, freeze, fire, wind, heart and stem rot).

Fly ing Mice? Fly ing Pr imates? Fly ing Foxes? . . .Desperately Seeking Sister-groups!
Deanna G: P. Byrnes, University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI

The superorder Archonta currently includes Chiroptera, Primates, Scandentia, and Den-noptera.
However, the validity of this group has recently been challenged. The morphological affinity of bats to
flying lemurs, and the neuro-anatomical evidence supporting a close alliance of megabats with primates and
Dermoptera, is contradicted by various molecular data sets placing the whole of Chiroptera outside the
traditional archontan clade. Various DNA-hybridization experiments conducted in our laboratory have found
bats to be very close to Ferungulata (sensu Simpson). This result is not peculiar to our work, as other
molecular analyses (published and yet unpublished) also point to a close association among bats,
ferungulates, and possibly edentates. I have combined DNA-hybridization data collected in our laboratory
over the past half-dozen years and analyzed them in light of the new question: "Are flying mice and flying
foxes really just foxes?'

The Summer Ecology of Long.eared Myotis Species Bats
in the Interior Wet-Belt of Brit ish Columbia

M. Carolina Caceres, University of Calgary, Calgary, AB

Summers in the interior wet-belt cedar-hemlock forests of British Columbia are characterized by cool
temperatures and high rainfall. The study area encompassed two national parks which contained large stands
of mature cedar-hemlock forests. This region is home to five species of insectivorous bats of the genus
Myotis including a provincially red-listed (endangered) species, Myotis septentrionalis. Two of the wet-belt
species, M. evotis and M. septentionalls use gleaning as well as aerial hawking to forage. I predicted that
gleaners, given their abil ity to feed on non-flying insects, would have a diet unlike that of the aerial
hawkers. I also predicted gleaners would emerge later after sunset, forage later and forage in different habitats
than strict aerial hawkers. I further predicted that the foraging advantages of gleaning in cooler envirom-
nents may allow for more gleaning individuals to reproduce. However, I found there was no difference in
diet and temporal foraging activity between gleaning and non-gleaning Myotis bats, although there was
evidence of spatial partitioning. Over two summers, 96 Myotis bats were captured and only 6 of 53 females
were obviously reproductive: These numbers are considerably lower than those reported in other parts of
B.C. and elsewhere. Thus, I conclude the envirom-nental conditions in this marginal habitat strongly
influence the foraging behaviour and reproduction of the Mvotis bats. I examined the roost preferences of
the gleaning long-eared species. Roost trees had similar characteristics to those chosen by other forest-
dwell ing bats. However, M. evoris also used tree stumps and rock crevices for roosting whereas M.
septentrionalis only used trees in the national parks. Despite the poor climatic conditions of the interior
wet-beh, the national parks may provide abundant roosts for M. septentrionalis.

Bats and Education: Teaching about the Process of Science
Karen A. Campbell. Albright College, Reading, PA

One of the great benefits (or perhaps hazards) of working with bats is that we are often called upon to
give "bat talks" to different groups, ranging tiom school children of various ages to conservation societies
to practically any other community group imaginable. It is relatively easy to capture the interest and
attention of people of all ages with information about bats, and as a result bat programs can be a window to
a larger view of science. Given current concerns over the low level of scientif ic l i teracy of the average
citizen, these talks provide an opportunity for us, as scientists, to advance the public understanding of
science as a process. It is important to remember that as people who have developed an understanding of
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the method of scientif ic discovery, we represent a small proportion of the population in general. Much
curricular reform at all levels of scientif ic education is aimed at removing the impression that science
learning is a process that sifts from the masses of students a select few deemed suitable for scienrific
inquiry. Initiatives to improve the learning of science include efforts to ensure that science is taught as a
process in which all citizens are engaged at some level. Our casual encounters with school and community
groups provide an avenue to model the ways in which scientific research is conducted and used to address
real problems. Rather than presenting simply a collection of neat "bat facts," we can use public
presentations to package the same information as stories that allow our audiences to gain an appreciation for
the kinds of questions that science asks. Interactive programs, even if limited to stories which allow us to
pose questions for the listeners to consider, allow people with virtually no scientific background to build an
understanding ofhow a scientist gathers and analyzes data or tests hypotheses in search ofanswers that give
meaning to life. This also allows us to personalize the scientific process, to show how science is work done
by people caught up in the process of discovery. In this way, our audiences learn not only about bats,
which are admittedly fascinating on their own, but gain some insight into the spirit of scientif ic inquiry
which defines who we are.

Bats of the Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area
Karen A. Campbell, Jason Schwenk, Bryan Thompson, Trinh Pham, Jason Stumhofer, Anthony Valeriano

III, Lawrence Ward and Jeffrey Sensenig, Albright College, Reading, pA

Plans for trail development within the Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area (DWGNRA)
include effons to determine the status of bat populations within the park, with particular attention to the
federally endangered Indiana bat, Myotis sodalis. We conducted a two-year study, in the summers of 1997
and 1998, to assess bat activity within the DWGNRA, to increase our knowledge about the summer habitat
use by bat populations in the park, and to provide a guide to future park developments. The population
was sampled at a total of 23 sites over the two-year period, with l6 sites sampled on the Pennsylvania side
of the park and 7 sites sampled in New Jersey. At each site, the population was sampled using 3-tiered (7m
high) mist nets and/or lm-square harp traps, during late spring (end of May) and mid-sumrner (end of July).
Bat activity was also monitored acoustically using ANABAT 5 and tunable broadband detectors. A total of
148 bats were captured over the two seasons, representing 5 species (Mvotis lucifugus, M. septentrionalis,
Pipistrellus subflavus, Eptesicus fuscus, and Lasiurus borealis). Hoary bats, Lasiurus cinereus, were
detected acoustically at several sites, but were not captured. M. sodalis was not captured at any site. There
was evidence that the park provides suitable habitat for reproductive activity of some bat species. Large
maternity colonies of M. Iucifugus and E. fuscus were identified in several permanent structures.
Reproductive roost sites were not identified for other species, but pregnant and lactating female M.
septentrionalis were captured early in each season. Post-lactating L. borealis and P. subflavns females were
also captured during the summer sampling periods, but these bats may have been transient. Data obtained
using radio-telemetry of post-lactating M. septentrionalis, captured at two sites within the park, suggesr
that these bats forage over an extensive area following lactation. There was considerable foriging aciiuity
over the Delaware River, but the activity we monitored was patchy both over the length of the river
sampled and throughout the season. Intensive foraging activity apparently coincides with the emergence of
insects at different points during the season, with foraging becoming more widely dispersed throughout the
park between emergences. The DWGNRA clearly provides useful summer habitat for several bat species,
and plans to develop specific areas of the park will continue to be shaped by the potential effects of habitat
disturbance on the bat community.

The Pathway of Water Transport in Leaves of Heliconia pogonata and, Manicaria
saccifera Modified by Roosting Bats to Serve as Tents

Ewa Cholewa, Sylvie Bouchard and Maarten Vonhof
University of Waterloo, Waterloo, Ontario, and York University, North York, Ontario, Canada

This study elucidates the pathway of water movement through vascular system of Manicaria sp. and
Heliconia sp. leaves altered by roosting bats. The bat Ectophytla alba modifies marure leaves of Heliconia
sp. by severing the leaf lamina on both sides of the midrib in two 33-cm-long cuts. Following these cuts,
the Heliconia sp. leaf collapses on both sides of the midrib, and creates a secluded site for diumal roosting.
Another bat, Arbiteus watsoni modifies the apical lamina of Manicaria sp. leaf into a J-shaped tent by
cutting the lamina 10 cm from the leaf edge, and by severing upper ridges, the major sites for mechanical
support of the leaf lamina. The weakened lamina droops downward while the detached sides fold underneath,
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forming a dark roosting site. To maintain the viability of the leaves the plant must sustain continuous
water transport to the modified areas and overcome the severe vascular damage caused by the bats. Water
movement within modified leaves was visualized using red-colored, water-soluble tracer Safranine O.
Detached areas of the leaf lamina are supplied with water via minor transverse veins branching from the first
major parallel vein that remains intact above the cut. Transverse veins conduct water through a single
xylem element previously believed to function only in local water transport, supplying cells in their close
vicinity. Our observations show that the transverse veins can conduct water and refill severed major parallel
veins, keeping the leaf-tent alive for up to several months.

* Foraging and Thermoregulatory Behaviour of Long-eared Bats Myotis evotis
in South-eastern Alberta

Bryan Chruszcz, University of Calgary, Calgary, Alberta

I studied the foraging and thermoregulatory behaviour of long-eared bats (Myotis evotis) in the Badlands
of the South Saskatchewan river valley during the summers of 1997 and 1998. In 1997 I radio-tagged eight
pregnant and four lactating females. In 1998 I radio-tagged four pregnant and seven lactating females.
Predominately, bats foraged in the cottonwood trees along the river and in the sagebrush meadow between
the cottonwoods and the coulees where they roosted. Bats foraged for most of the night, periodically
roosting in the trees or coulees for brief periods. Bats roosted in ironstone rocks in the coulees. The
structure and thermal regime of roosts differed between pregnant and lactating females. For pregnant
females, the roosting crevice was typically in a horizontal plane under pieces of rock that had flaked off the
top of the ironstone. For lactating females, the roosting crevice was typically in the vertical plane where the
rock had split in two. Lactating roosts had smaller daily temperature ranges than pregnant roosts at the same
time during both pregnancy and lactation stages of the breeding season. All bats used torpor everyday, but
the use of deep torpor occurred more frequently in pregnant as opposed to lactating females. These results
suggest that pregnant and lactating females may have different energy requirements.

* Bryan Chruszcz received The Bat Research News Award for this presentation.

Roosting and Foraging Activit ies of Corynorhinus rafinesquii and Myotis
austroripardas in the Francis Beidler Forest in South Carolina

Mary Kay Clark, Adam Black, and Mark Kiser,
North Carolina State Museum of Natural Sciences, Raleigh, NC; 3DAntemational Inc.. Cincinnati, OH;

and Bat Conservation International, Austin, TX

The purpose of this study was to gather roosting and foraging data on two rare bat species,
Corynorhinus rafinesquii and Myotis austroripariu.s, that appear to be closely-
linked to a declining habitat, cypress-gum swamp forest. The studies were conducted in the Francis Beidler
Forest, a National Audubon Society sanctuary that contains the largest stand oforiginal growth bald cypress
(Taxodium distichum) and tupelo gum (N_vssc aquatica) in the United States. Between May and October
1996 a total of sixteen bats were radio-tracked in the sanctuary. More data were obtained for C. rafinesquii
than for M. austroriparias because the latter species proved difficult to track. We located a total of 37 day
roosts all within the swamp forest. Thirty-six of the day roosts were in living tupelo gum trees (Nyssa
aquatica) and one was in a swamp gum (N. biflora).Individuals regularly switched roosts and roost trees
were often found in clusters. For C. rafinesquii the maximum distance between roost trees was 575 m. The
majoritv of the trees used for day roosting had large basal cavities, but some trees used by C. rafinesquii had
only small openings at the base or no basal cavity at all. Additionally, one C. rafinesquil night roost was
located in a dead cypress tree. Barclay, Vonhof and Brigham (1996) proposed a general hypothesis that
"forest-roosting bats of various species require a large number of dead trees of specific species, in specific
(early) stages of decay, that project above the canopy in relatively open areas." They stated that this
hypothesis should be evaluated for other species in other locations to test its generality. For the most part,
this hypothesis does not fit C. rafinesquii and M. austroripariu.s. Our data show that these two species prefer
to roost in closed canopy forests in living trees that do not project above the canopy, however, they do
require a number of roost trees and they do show a preference for a single tree species. Composite home
ranges were delineated for nine C. rafinesquii and two M. austroriparius. Difficulty tracking M.
austoriparius resulted in only 4 tracking nights and less than 30 triangulation fixes. The most accurate
delineation of home range sizes for C. rafinesquii were from three individuals that were tracked from 9 to I I
days. Their home ranges were delineated using from 154 to 252 triangulation fixes. Home range sizes for
these three individuals ranged from 64 hectares to 89 hectares. For these three bats the maximum distance
travel led f roma roosttothe edgeof therangevar iedfrom 718 metersto 919 meters.  Al thoughi t is
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possible that bats may have flown outside the range of the receivers it appears that C. rafinesquii
concentrate their foraging, activities near roosts.

Bat Species Abundance and Diversity in a Southern Bottomland Hardwood Swamp
Shawn M. Cochran. Vernon Hoffman. J. D. Wilhide. and V. R. McDaniel

Arkansas State University, State University, AR

From May 1997 to August 1998, bat species abundance and diversity were surveyed in botton-land
hardwood habitats of the Rex Handcock Black Swamp Wildlife Management area of northeastern Arkansas.
We mist netted 7 different sites over eighteen nights in 1997 and twenty-five different sites over a period of
thirty-five nights in 1998. Mist nets were placed at water holes, road ruts, sloughs, and along forest edges.
Four hundred and fifty-two bats of 7 species, including two species of concern (Myotis austroriparius,
Corynorhinus rafinesquii) were netted dunng the 1997 and 1998 field surveys. Species capture success
ranged from 0-5 species per site. The total number of bats captured per night ranged from 0-55 bats. Myotis
austroriparius, Nycticeius humeralis, and Corvnorlrinus rafinesquii were the most often captured species
(>50Vo of the time), while Lasiurus borealis, Eptesicus fuscus, Pipistrellus subflavus, and Myotis lucifugus
were the least captured species (<SOVo.of the time).

Paternity Exclusion for a Captive Colony of Pteropus pumilus:
A Comparison of  Microsatel l i te and RAPD Analyses

Lisa B. Comeaux, University of Tennessee, Knoxvil le, TN

In recent years, it has been necessary to bring several species of flying foxes into captivity in order to
ensure their survival. A major goal of captive management is to design breeding programs based on accurate
pedigree information in order to minimize the loss of genetic variation due to inbreeding. Parentage,
especially paternity, can be diff icult or even impossible to ascertain solely from observation of mating
behavior in colonial or promiscuous species, l ike many flying foxes. Genetic markers, particularly
microsatell i tes, have proven effective for paternity exclusion in many species. For this study, using only
three microsatellite loci, I was able to exclude all potential sires except one (the true father) among seven
possible candidates for nineteen of the twenty-three Pteropus pumilus pups bom in captivity at the Lubee
Foundation, Inc. For the remaining four pups, I have nanowed the field of potential sires to two, one of
which will be excluded when more microsatellite loci are identified. A similar data set was constructed for
seven of the twenty-three P. pumilas pups using RAPDs. Although numerous precautions were taken to
ensure repeatability and prevent contamination, the presence of non-parental bands confounded paternity
analysis. Different RAPD loci yielded conflicting results with different sires being implicated by several
loci. In addition, exclusions performed using RAPDs were in conflict with results obtained from
microsatellite analysis at92Vo of informative RAPD loci. For these reasons, I believe that RAPD analysis
is not a reliable indicator of parentage and should be used with caution in studies of comparative genetic
diversity and phylogeny.

Evolution of Mormoopid Bats
Tenley Conway and Nancy B. Simmons

American Museum of Natural History, New York, NY

Mormoopidae is a small family of Neotropical bats that presently contains 2 genera and 8 species.
These bats are of interest to biologists because of their unusual morphological traits (e.g., leaf-l ike chin
flaps), geographrc distributions (e.g., some pan-Neotropical, others with restricted ranges in the Caribbean),
and diverse echolocation calls (e.g., most low duty cycle FM, one species with high duty cycle CF calls).
Previous phylogenetic analyses were either completed in a pre-cladistics context, or used only a limited set
of morphological characters and were unable to resolve relationships within the genus Pteronotus. We
collected morphological data from all eight mormoopid species as well as three outgroups (representatives
of Phyllostomidae, Nocti l ionidae, and Mystacinidae). Our data set included 70 characters of the skull,
dentit ion, postcranial musculoskeletal system, wing membranes, pelage, vibrissae, pinnae, and dermal
structures of the face. We conducted a phylogenetic analysis to find the most-parsimonious tree(s). Our
most-parsimonious tree was congruent in most respects with J. D. Smith's hypothesis, with the exception
of the placement of Pteronotus personarns as the sister taxa to the clade containing P. quadridens and P.
macleayii in our tree. Monophyly of Mormoopidae, Mormoops, and Pteronotus was strongly supported, as
well as a sister relationship between P. gymnonotas and P. davyi. There was moderate support for P.
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parnellii as the sister taxa of a clade containing all of the other species of Pteronotus. and a sister taxa
relationship between P. quadridens and P. maclear-ii, with P. personatus as the sister taxon of this clade.
Geographic pattems were evaluated by mapping geographic range data on the shortest tree. A broad Central
and South American origin seems to be primitive for species of Mormoopidae. Three independent invasions
into the Greater Antilles are indicated: one by M. blainvillii , one by P. parnel/ii. and anorher by the
colnmon ancestor of the P. macleayii and P. auadridens clade.

+ Variabil ity in the Vocal Repertoire of the Neotropical Bat Saccopteryx bil ineata
Susan M. Davidson, University of Maryland, College Park, MD

Saccopteryx bilineata, a common Neotropical bat, is widely distributed, ranging from tropical South
America north to southern Mexico. Male S. bilineata defend roost sites year round within the buttresses of
large trees. Up to eight females may roost within an individual male's territory. Male S. bilineata are
philopatric whereas female juveniles disperse from the natal roost. Males produce complex song-like
vocalizations most frequently in the early morning and then periodically throughout the day. The presence
of male philopatry predicts that these vocalizations should be more similar within colonies than between
colonies. To investigate this, I recorded male calls at several colonies on the island of Trinidad, WI, in June,
1997 and July/August, 1998. First, I will present the range of different call types of male S. bilineata.
Then, to determine the scale at which the dispersal patterns influence the variability of male vocalizations, I
will compare acoustical features of male calls from several individual males at four colonies in Trinidad. I
also will compiue calls from Trinidad to additional calls recorded in Panama, Costa Rica, and Belize.

* Susan M. Davidson received The Karl Koopman Memorial Award for this presentation.

A Concordance of Ear Shape and Echolocation Call Structure in Three Species of
Vespert i l ionid Bats

Tagide N. deCarvalho, Will iam L. Gannon, and Luis A. Ruedas
University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexico

Among the many dramatic differences displayed by vespertilionid bats of the southwestern United
States is their variety ofear size and shape. Bats that surface glean have larger ears, those that aerially hawk
insects have relatively smaller ears; their echolocation calls also are quite distinct. We chose two
ecologically similar bat species to determine if subtle differences in ear morphology would be reflected as
subtle differences in echolocation call structure. We compared two small Myotis bats, Myotis californicus
and M. ciliolabrum, with a large, more generalist bat. Epresicus fuscns. In order to note differences between
echolocation calls and morphological differences, we examined seven cranial characters, four measurements
from each ofboth ears and tragus, and five echolocation call characters. In all, we measured ear and cranial
characters from 80 Myotis californicus,'74 M. ciliolabrutrt. and 82 Eptesicus fuscus. Echolocation calls
also were measured from each of these three species. The data were analyzed with ANOVA multiple range
test and multivariate techniques. We found that between My'otis califonticus and M. ciliolabrum there is a
statistically significant difference in the size of the ears but not the tragus. The skull measurements were
analyzed in the same way, showing some overlap in the two Myotis species which contrasted with the more
dissimilar Eptesicus fuscas. A total of 240 echolocation calls were measured from each of the three species.
The species differed significantly, suggesting that morphological and echolocation call characters are
correlated. We then measured morphology and echolocation calls from 20 of each Myotis in the field. We
found significant dffferences between both Myotis species in both morphological and echolocation
characters. Measuring cranial and echolocation characters from the same individuals confirmed patterns
determined from museum specimens. Small dift'erences in ear shape and size correlate with a change in the
range of frequency between the two Myotis species. Implications of this study are that two apparently
morphologically similar bats segregate the sonic environment. thereby reducing interspecific competit ion.

Using the "TreeTop Peeper IIrM" Video Camera to View Cliff-dwell ing Bat Roosts
Michael T. Dixon and Jana L. Higginbotham

Texas Wesleyan University, Fort Worth. TX, and University of Texas at Arlington, Arlington, TX

We observed bat roosts located in cliff crevices on Tornillo Creek, Big Bend National Park, Texas with
a TreeTop Peeper II (Christensen Designs) infrared video camera on 25 May 1998. This unit comprises a
probe containing an infrared video camera and light source mounted on the top of a 50-foot extendible fiber-
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glass pole. Near the base of the pole is a video monitor with jrcks to attach a video cassette recorder. A belt
with a l2-volt battery supplies power. The TreeTop II allowed us to inspect bats at the periphery of four
crevices up to 55 feet above ground level that we could not have otherwise observed. We were able to
confirm their identification as Nyctinomops femorosaccus and check for bands. Individuals were mostly
clumped in distribution. We saw no evidence that the narrow crevices opened up to larger chambers. Some
bats that were observed from the ground with binoculars were not observed with the video camera. It was
obvious that some individuals were disturbed and made an effort to flee the probe. In one crevice we saw no
bats with the camera but observed 9 bats emerge later that evening suggesting that these individuals were
deeper in the roost than we had access. The unit does have a few shortcomings. It is difficult to maneuver a
50-foot high pole into small crevices (we attached guy l ines) but most of the roosts were sti l l  too high to
be accessible. We were unable to view many crevices because the probe was too large to fit. We got it stuck
trying. Maneuvering the camera is tricky. The desired camera angie must be set on the ground and then any
adjustments require collapsing the pole and then re-extending it. Positioning the camera sometimes requires
turning it upside down or sideways. This is disorienting when watching the image on the monitor and made
it difficult to make fine adjustments to the camera angle. Overall, we found the TreeTop Peeper II to be a
valuable field tool. Remote aiming of the camera would be a helpful improvement.

The North American Bats and Mines Project:
Cont inuing Partnerships to Conserve Mine.roost ing Bats

Sheryl Ducummon, Bat Conservation International, Austin, Texas

The North American Bats and Mines Project is a partnership led by BCI and the Bureau of Land
Management. It includes many government and mining industry partners and has helped save over two
million mine-roosting bats in the United States, Canada, and Australia. In its fifth year, demand for Mine
Assessment for Bats Workshops remains high, and over 700 wildlife and mine-land managers have received
training on mine survey and bat-compatible closure techniques. Our Bars and Mines handbook was recently
revised and reprinted, and continues to be distributed widely to mine industry and agency partners. The
Mining for Habitat init iative, a BCI partnership program with the mining industry, continues to expand,
with partners such as BFIP Copper, Echo Bay Minerals, Homestake Mining Company, Phelps Dodge.
Solutia Inc., and others joining fbrces. Our goal is to prevent the listing of additional endangered species by
developing proactive bat conservation and management plans, including creation of artificial roosts during
mine reclamation. The North American Bats and Mines Program continues to support conservation actions
through our grant program, with over $80,000 spent to date on site protection for mine-roosting bats. This
funding is frequently matched l0 to I by our partners, greatly improving our conservation efforts. Current
areas of focus include mine assessment for bats prior to closures in Michigan's Upper Peninsula and
construction of bat-compatible gates at important mines throughout North America. The Australian Bat
Society is also joining this project, establishing a Bat and Mine Subcommittee there to produce an
Australian Bats and Mines handbook, and to set priorities for conservation of mine-roosting species. The
Jack Gordon Mine, located in Queensland's Cape York Peninsula, was recently gated in a project jointly
sponsored by BCI and the Queensland National Parks and Wildlife Service. This large mine complex houses
six Australian bat species, five of which are rare or endangered.

The Effect of Fruit Hardness on Feeding Behavior in Pteropodid Bats
Elizabeth R. Dumont, Northeastern Ohio Universities College of Medicine

Recent data demonstrate that the hardness of fruits used by pteropodid bats varies significantly.
Moreover, there is evidence that different sized bat species use fruits with different hardness values. While
small and medium sized bats appear to emphasize relatively soft fruits, large bats utilize fruits with a wide
range of hardness values. Unfortunately, the relationship between bat size and fruit hardness is confounded
by a significant correlation between fruit hardness and mass (r = 0.79, p < 0.001, n = 28). To unravel these
associations, a series of controlled feeding experiments was conducted to isolate and examine the impact of
fruit hardness on feeding behavior within and among pteropodid bat species. Individuals of Syconycteris
australis (n = 2), Nyctimene albiventer (n = 2), Paranyctimene raptor (n = 3), Dobsonia minor (n = 3), and
Pteropus conspicillatus (n=3) were video taped while feeding on both hard and soft fruits. Pieces of ripe
apple and papaya carved to the same size and shape (roughly 25 mm spheres) were used to represent hard and
soft fruits, respectively. The puncture resistance of the apple piecesused in this study was 221 gtmm2.
Papaya was much softer with a puncture resistance value of 3l g/ mmz. By using the same sized pieces of
apple and papaya for all feeding trials, intra- and interspecific variation in feeding behavior attributable to
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fruit hardness was highlighted. Based on observations of feeding behavior made from video tape in the

laboratory, both inter- and intraspecific variation in aspects of feeding behavior were analysed. Variables for
which bats differ include the biting strategies used during feeding, the number of individual bites taken to
detach a bolus of fruit, and the number of chews used to process a bolus of fruit. Preliminary results
indicate that fruit hardness impacts feeding behavior both within and between species. This suggests that
fruit hardness is an important factor influencing patterns of food resource use within pteropodid
communrtles. This research was supported by an NSF grant (IBN 9507488).

Old World Bat Fruits: Diversity and Implications for Pteropodid Ecology
Elizabeth R. Dumont and Anthony K. Irvine, Northeastern Ohio Universities College of Medicine

and CSIRO - Tropical Forest Research Centre, QLD, Australia

Studies of frugivore communities often look to interspecific differences in body size, anatomy,
physiology and behavior for clues to resource partitioning strategies. However, an important perspective on
resource partitioning can be gained by investigating variation among the fruits that are eaten. In particular,
characteristics of fruits that influence bat's abilities to process fruits effectively may be critical in the
selection of fruits by different bat species. In addition, because bats are essential seed dispersal agents for
many fruits, fruit characteristics that attract bats may be particularly important to plants. To more closely
inspect the relationship between Old World bats and plants, two different data sets are examined and
discussed. One data set presents a survey of two fruit variables (mass and hardness) that appear to be
associated with patterns of resource use among Old World fruit bas. Fresh fruits were measured from plants
surveyed from sites in Australia (Queensland) and Papua New Guinea (n = 44 species). By combining these
data with dietary data for three bat species, an association between bat size and fruits hardness and size
becomes apparent. Small bats seem to be limited to small, soft fruits while large bats consume fruits with
a broad range of size and hardness values. A similar association between bat size and fruit size has been
reported among phyllostomid frugivores. The second data set describes fruit color and presentation. Fruits
in our survey tend to be light (4OVo) or medium (36Vo) in color and clearly displayed on the external surfaces
of tree canopies or trunks (75Vo). Fruit color and presentation are significantly correlated (r = 0.28, p <
0.05, n = 62). Contrary to our expectations, light colored fruits are more clearly displayed than are dark
fruits. The light coloration and exposure of Old World bat fruits stands in contrast to New World bat fruits,
which are often dull colored and hidden by foliage. Overall, these data indicate that fruit size and hardness
are important factors mediating relationships between bats and plants. Nevertheless, the differences between
New and Old World bat fruits raise the question of whether a limited suite of characteristics can be used to
adequately describe all bat-dispersed fruia.

This research was supported by an NSF grant (IBN 9507488) to ERD.

Bat Conservation International's Student Scholarship Program:
Growth of Program and Implications for Conservation

Angela England, Bat Conservation International, Austin, TX

The BCI Student Scholarship Program was established to fund field research that is relevant to the
conservation of bats. Since 1995 this program has supported 48 student projects, in 20 countries, including
8 Old World and 12 New World countries. The number of project submissions has increased four-fold since
1995 and the amount of money granted annually has grown to over $40,000. The Student Scholarship
Program relies on a formal and impartial review process to award funds to the best designed and
conservation-relevant projects. Reviewers are chosen from an international pool ofrespected researchers and
academicians, representing broad expertise in bat biology and conservation. The knowledge gained from
funded projects is often of immediate use to conservation and protection of bats. BCI Scholars have an
impressive record of continuing conservation achievements.

Habitat Use: Roost Selection and Foraging by the Vesperti l ionid Otonycteris hemprichii
M. Brock Fenton, Benny Shalmon, and David Makin, York University, Toronto, Ontario, Canada;

Israel Mammal Information Center, Field Study Center, Eilat, Israel; Kfar Hayyim, Israel

Using temperature-sensitive radio transmitters, we monitored habitat use by Otonycteris hemprichii, a
medium-sized bat (forearm 63-66 mm; mass 19.5 to23 g) near Sapir in the Arava Valley in southern Israel.
We followed four radio-tagged bats (3 post-lactating females; one adult male) for a total of l4 bat days, mon-
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itoring roost selection by the bats, temperatures of flying andToosting bats, as well as > l0 h of contact with
foraging animals. The radio-tagged bats invanably roosted in cliff faces associated with mesa-like formations
within 3 km of their foraging areas. The bats' bodv temperarures were consistently higher than ambient
whether they were flying or roosting. There were signihcant differences in temperatures between the roosts
the bats used. Bats alternated roosts 7 of l0 possible times. Radio-tagged Otonycteris emerged from their
roosts about one h after sunset, at least 15 min after two other species of vespertilionids which roosted in the
same sites (Pipistrellus bodenheimeri and Eptesicus bottae). Radio-tagged Otonycteris flew continuously
while foraging, apparently taking prey from the ground. On two occasions foraging flights Iasted about 3 h
in one night and there was no evidence of the bats using night roosts or feeding perches. Most of the
foraging occurred over the valley floors (wadis) and springs, the areas with vegetation. Analysis of feces (18
pellets from 6 bats) indicated that the bats fed on terrestrial arthropods, mainly on beetles and
hymenopterans.

The Energetics of Long Distance Migration in Leptonycteris curasose
Theodore H. Fleming and Wilfried Wolff, University of Miami, Coral Gables. FL

The lesser long-nosed bat, Leptonycteris curasoae, is one of three species of nectarivorous migratory
bats in Mexico. In the spring, thousands of pregnant females migrate from as far south as Jalisco into
northwestern Sonora and southwestern Arizona to form maternity colonies. In this paper. we present
calculations on the minimum energetic cost for females to migrate 1,500 km and the number of cactus
flowers they need to visit to obtain this energy. Our calculations indicate that this migration requires >271
kJ supplied by ):602 visits to 2120 cactus flowers. A maternity roost of 100,000 L. curasoae will need 212
x 106 cactus flowers to fuel their migratory travel. We propose that females use fat reserv€s to fuel at least
part of this migration and that females have a maximum migration range of about 480 km on 3 g of stored
fat. Females probably need to stop over at at least two roosts to rebuild their fat reserves before reaching
their maternity roosts. Protection of caves and feeding grounds along the migratory route is absolutely
essential for the conservation of this species. Near the northern end of their spring migration, bats initially
encounter low densities of cactus flowers. In early April around Bahia Kino and elsewhere in coastal Sonora,
flower densities typically are <10 per ha. At this time, some bats must commute >30 km from their day
roost to find enough flowers to meet their energetic needs. Long distance migration and long nightly
commute flights when flower densities are low have selected for fast, efficient flight in L. curasoae.

Netting Results for Tai Forest, C6te d'Ivoire
Thomas T. Gordon, SUNY at Stony Brook, Stony Brook, NY

The Parc National de Tai in COte d'Ivoire is the last substantial stand of West African lowland
rainforest. This UNESCO designated World Heritage Site is home to several endemic species and is likely
the last refuge for other West African forest species. However, to date very few studies have addressed the
chiropteran fauna of Tai in any detail. As part of a study of the hammer-headed bat, Hypsignathus
monstrosus,I opened mist nets on l l l  nights over a two year period at four different locations near the
Institut d'Ecologie Tropicale on the western edge of the park. A total of 486 bats were captured, measured,
and identified. Unfortunately, several of the microchiropterans could only be identified to genus level.
Eighty percent of these were caught in the forest proper while the remaining twenty percent were caught
during four nights of netting along a border zone between coffee plantations and the park. The overall
distributions of megachiropterans to microchiropterans was 301:185; however these numbers are heavily
biased by the 90 megachiropterans caught in the park border zone. The netting effort was also biased
towards the months of September through February, and this too may have had an effect on the results.
These biases make it difficult to assess possible migration patterns reflected in the data. However, the
results are interesting and there were several notable captures worthy of mention. One is the capture of three
Scotottycteris ophiodon, a previously unrecorded species for Tai Forest and C6te d'Ivoire. The second is the
presence of Micropteropus pusillus inside the forest, a rare, though not unknown event. Even more
remarkable is that on several nights both M. pusillus and its assumed high forest counterpart, Scotonycteris
zenkeri, were captured.
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Seasonal Call ing Patterns in a Population of Non-lekking Hypsignathus monstrosus
Thomas T. Gordon, SUNY at Stony Brook, Stony Brook, NY

The hammer-headed bat, Hypsignathus monstorks, was intensely studied in Gabon in the early 1970s.
This species showed a pronounced seasonality in its mating behaviors which correlated to the local dry
seasons. The primary mating activities involved males performing ritualized calling behaviors in small,
strongly defended territories which were tightly clustered with the territories of many other males. These
patterns led Bradbury (1977) to classify the mating system of the 11. nnnstrosus as a "classic" lek mating
system and this species of bat has since become one of the most cited examples of a lekking mammal to be
found in the literature. However, leks have only been reported from a limited region of Central Africa
despite the fact that the rangt of this species encompasses most all the wet forests of West and Central
Africa west of the rift valley. If H. monstrosas do not lek in some portions of their range, then what
form does the mating system take? I have been studying a non-lekking population of H. monstrosas at Parc
National de Tai in western C6te d'Ivoire in part to answer this very question. By employing a transect
censusing type method, I could monitor male call ing activit ies over a region of forest encompassing
approximately 45 km2. Although males can be found calling all months of the year, there was a marked
increase in calling activity during the wet seasons. In addition, males were usually encountered calling as
single individuals in an apparently random spatial distribution in the study area. Rarely were more than tbur
call ing individuals found within hearing distance of one another. Finally, most call ing locations were
ephemeral, being occupied for relatively short periods lasting from an hour to less than a week.

Calfing Site Characteristics for Non-lekking Male Hypsignathus monstrosus
Thomas T. Gordon and Inza Koni, SUNY at Stony Brook, Stony Brook, NY

and Universit6 de Cocody, Abidjan, C6te d'Ivoire

The hammer-headed bat, Hypsignathus monstrosrs, is probably best known for its mating system.
Intensely studied by Bradbury (197'l) in Gabon, the species has become almost synonymous with the
concept of the classic lekking animal. However, the population of I/. monstrosus at Tai Forest in western
C6te d'Ivoire demonstrates no evidence of classic lekking behavior. In fact, males rarely call in groups and
appear to call in an almost random distribution throughout the forest. Bats could occupy calling sites for a
duration lasting from less than an hour to almost a week. In an attempt to understand this pattern, we
looked at possible environmental factors which could be influencing male H. monstrosus choice of calling
site. Seven "long term" (> 2 nights) calling sites were identified and analyzed for general forest structure,
presence or absence of fruits and flowers, and canopy gaps. An identical analysis was undertaken for seven
"non-calling" sites which were chosen at random within the research area. Comparisons were made both
within and between the two types of sites. No significant differences were found between calling and non-
calling sites in terms of the structural characteristics of the forest. However, calling sites had significantly
more food resources than non-calling sites and additionally had a higher presence of large canopy gaps.
These data suggest that the male H. monstrosus are employing a resource based strategy to attain
copulations and that the apparent random and ephemeral calling patterns recorded at Tai Forest are actually a
reflection of the fruiting pattems of the dominant food trees used by this species of bat.

A Comparison of the Laptop Computer and Tape Recorder
in Recording Echolocation Calls from an Anabat Bat Detector

Brad M. Hadley, Eric R. Britzke, and Lynn W. Robbins,
Southwest Missouri State University, Springfield, MO

Anabat bat detectors have recently come into wide use. These units are able to compile a large amount
of data relatively easily. The system works well when attached to a laptop computer, but when placing
these units in the field it may not be practical to place computers in some locations. This may be due to the
fact that there is a relatively large expense for the computer or the environment is not suited for its
placement there (i.e., having bat detector suspended in a tree). However, tape recorders may have some
problems inherent to their operation including: effects of battery life on tape speed, tape quality, and
possible introductions of internal or external background noise. With the abil ity to quantitatively
distinguish species based on echolocation call, the need to determine what effects the use of the tape player
has on the analyses of recordings is imperative. We tested the precision of the tape recorder against the
computer for recording call sequences. We placed two detectors side by side and attached one to a laptop
computer and the other to a delay switch and tape recorder. The call sequences recorded by both methods
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were analyzed using Analook and the averages of all of the paiameters from a call sequence were compared
between the two methods.

Urban Bats
Sarah Hartie, Eric R. Britzke, Kevin L. Murray. and Lynn W. Robbins.

Southwest Missouri State Universiry, Spnnglield, MO

Little is known about the ecology of insectivorous bats in urban areas. The purpose of this study is to
determine which species have adapted to these unnatural environments, where the bats roost, forage and how
urbanization has otherwise altered these bats' behaviors. Urbanization in Springfield, Missouri created a
mosaic of habitats, such as isolated wooded areas, f ields, man-made ponds, parks, well-l ighted parking lots,
and residential areas. The Anabat II system was taken to each of these habitats where foraging bar
echolocation sequences were recorded. Species that have been found within the city l imits of Springfield
include: Ittsiurus borealis, Myotis grisescens, M. lucifugus, Pipistrellus subJlavus, Eptesicus fuscus, and
Nycticeius humeralis. For two of these species, L. borealis and N. hunteralis,no roost sites have yet been
found. Future studies include collecting of bats at their roost sites and using chemiluminescent l ight tags
and Anabat II bat detectors to determine travel routes and additional foraging areas.

Arkansas Endangered Bat Status and Management
Michael J. Harvey, Tennessee Technological University, Cookevil le, TN

Three Arkansas cave bat taxa are l isted as endangered: gray bat, Mltotis grisescens,Indiana bat. M.
sodalis, and Ozark big-eared bat, Corynorhinus townsendii ingens. All occur primarily in the Ozark Plateau
region of the northwestern and northcentral part of the state. Population monitoring and ecological studies
of endangered bats inhabiting important hibernation, summer, and transient caves have been conducted
annually since 1978. Through the efforts of several federal, state, and private agencies and organizarions, as
well as numerous private landowners, 14 important bat caves have been gated or fenced to protect bat
colonies from human disturbance. Several additional caves have been afforded protection by intrusion alarm
systems, control of access roads, and./or cooperative management agreements. An estimated 450,000 gray
bats hibernate in five Arkansas caves. Approximately 200,000 inhabit 20 Arkansas caves during summer,
while others migrate to summer caves in Missouri, Oklahoma, and Kansas. Gray bat numbers have
increased during recent years. Approximately 2800 Indiana bats hibernate in seven Arkansas caves,
decreasing from ca. 6000 during the past 15 years. Only a few males have been reported from the state
during summer. Approximately 200 Ozark big-eared bats hibernate in two Arkansas caves, while ca. 300 are
known to inhabit two maternity caves. Ozark big-eared bat numbers in Arkansas have decreased by more
than 507o during the past 20 years.

A Tent Mist Net Set for Capturing Bats
Michael Herder and Jennifer G. Jackson, USDI BLM Arizona Strip, St. George, UT

Developed wildlife waters known as catchments or guzzlers are common throughout the arid
Southwest. Most were designed to provide water for big game species, though non-target species often are
more frequent users. Many of the smaller, more maneuverable bat species will use these waters to drink
and/or forage. Developed wildlife waters typically incorporate a trough or drinker that is regulated by a float
valve and supplied by a storage tank. Drinkers can be virtually any size and shape, though a2 ft. by 4 ft.
rectangular trough is in common use in the Southwestern U. S. These small, ground-level drinkers pose
some challenges for mist netting bats. A single net stretched across the drinker is easily avoided by most
species. Parred nets on the sides allow bats to pass between. Mist nets set in a box shape often forced bats
to leave the drinker without watering. The authors developed a free-standing box-shaped mist net system
that, when properly positioned, was successful in capturing bats. The system consists of cutting a standard
mist net to fit a rigid frame built from PVC poles. The net is wrapped around four upright poles and the
excess is laid over the top. This tent-l ike set may be positioned such that four to six inches of water is
exposed in front of the net. Bats swooped down to water level to drink and came up inside the tent structure.
The side panels of the mist net were taut against the top bars, but not fastened. so that researchers could
reach inside the tent structure from above and remove captured bats. The assembly costs approximately $60
U. S. to build.
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The Chiropteran Community Structure, Activity Patterns and Seasonal Dynamics
within the Desert Lowlands of Big Bend National Park,

and Notes on Lasiurus xanthinus in Texas
Jana L. Higginbotham, Loren K. Ammerman and Michael T. Dixon, University of Texas at Arlington,

Arlington, TX; and Texas Wesleyan University, FortWorth, TX

A mist netting survey conducted in Big Bend National Park, Brewster County, Texas from March.
1996 to September, 1998 yielded a total of i977 mist-net captures of l8 species. We netted 93 nights at l8
different sites located primarily within lowland desert. Specific sites were monitored year-round beginning
in March, 1997. Observations regarding community structure and seasonal activity at these sites will be
discussed. We analyzed population trends of all bat species in Big Bend by comparing our results to those
obtained thirty years ago by another investigator. Four Lasiurus xanthinus (western yellow bat) were
captured from October, 1996 to September, 1998 representing the first reports of this species in the state of
Texas. All four L. xanthinus were captured at the same spring-fed pool along an intermittent creek on the
eastern side of the park at an elevation of 850 meters. We attached a radio transmitter to an adult male
yellow bat captured on 4 September, 1998. This individual was tracked for the next two days and
subsequent ly found22.4 kmfromthecapturesi te.  I twasfoundroost ingwithinthe "skir t "of  deadleaves
formed around the trunk of a giant dagger yucca (Yucca carnerosana) at an altitude of approximately I 100
meters. The site was on a hillside dominated by giant dagger yucca. The roost measured 3.3 meters tall and
was growing out ofthe ground at a 60oangle. To our knowledge this is the first report of a bat using yucca
as a roost srte.

Roost Tree Selection of Female Myotis austroriparius and Corynorhinus rafinesquii in
a Bottomland Hardwood Forest

Vernon Hoffman, Shawn Cochran, J. D. Wilhide, and Sammy King, Arkansas State University, State
University, AR and U. S. Geologic Survey, National Wetlands Research Center, Lafayette, LA

During the summers of 1997 and 1998 pregnant or lactating Myotis austroripariu.r (southeastern
myotis) and Corynorhinus rafinesgzii (Rafinesque's big-eared bat) were tagged with 0.52 g Holohil
transmitters. Work was conducted in the Rex HancocMBlack Swamp Wildlife Management Area on the
Cache River in eastem Arkansas, a primarily bottomland hardwood forest. In 1998, four M. austroriparius
and five C. rafinesquii were radio tagged. One M. austroriparius was tracked to two tupelo trees. Both trees
were in a cypress-tupelo swamp, which borders the Cache River, approximately 500 meters from site of
capture. Both trees were alive, with tops intact and triangular openings in the base. An exit count of the
first tupelo on June 28, 1998 was 104 and an exit count on the second tupelo on July 10, 1998 was 22.
Two C. rafinesquii were tracked to three tupelo trees. One C. rafinesquii, which was tracked to two trees,
used one, which was basically a stovepipe design with a large triangular opening in the base and the top
broken out. The second tree used also had a broken top, but the damage was much less severe, but had an
approximately 8 cm round hole at four meters high. The stovepipe tree contained approximately l5 bats and
an attempt to perform an exit count on the second roost was unsuccessful. Both trees were on the banks of
the river and approximately a mile and a half from the site of capture. The third C. rafinesquii roost was
similar to the second in all manners except that it was about 1200 m from the river and about 500 m from
the site of capture.

The Importance of the Riparian Zone to Prairie-dwell ing Bats
Gill ian L. Holloway, University of Calgary, Calgary, Alberta, Canada

I investigated the roosting and foraging habitat of prairie bats along the South Saskatchewan River in
south-east Alberta, Canada. Mv-otis cil iolabrunt. M. lucifugus, and Eptesicus fuscus roosted in small
sandstone crevices in the coulees and cliffs of the river valley. Roosting crevices had small opening
dimensions, and were typically >2 m above or below flat ground, or within large crevices going into the
ground. M. evotis roosted in narrow crevices in granite rocks. The majority of echolocation and foraging
activity occurred along the river, especially around riparian trees. Very l itt le bat echolocation activity was
heard on the open prairies. Springs (standing water) near the river also had high bat echolocation and
foraging activity. Insect abundance was greatest at the river and springs. This study shows that riparian
habitat is critical to prairie bats, and conservation measures are needed as riparian forests are declining.
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Status, Distribution and Natural History of Myotis austroriparius
in Texas and the Carolinas

Peggy Horner, Katy Mirowski, Mary Kay Clark, and Jo McDonnell. Texas Parks and Wildlife Department,
Austin, TX (PH, KM); N. C. State Museum of Natural Sciences. Raleigh, NC (MKC);

and N. C. State University, Raleigh, NC (JM)

The southeastern myotis, M. austroriparius. considered to be rare throughout its ran-se, is known
predominately as a cave bat, but much of its range is devoid of caves. Surveys conducted between 1991 and
1998 in North Carolina, South Carolina and Texas have yielded much new information on the distribution,
status and natural history of this species in noncave habitats. Many new roost sites were located in trees
and man-made structures (culverts and bridges) and most of these sites have been regularly monitored since
their discovery. All roosts were in close proximity to lakes or bodies of slow-moving water (rivers, creeks,
swamps) and all tree roosts had large bases with triangular-shaped cavity openings. In tree roosts, bats
clustered in large numbers (50-100) at the apex of the cavity, sometimes overflowing down the sides of the
cavity. Roost switching was also documented for several colonies suggesting that the availabil ity of
multrple roosts is an important habitat feature. (Two M. austroriparius that were radio-tracked for nine days
used seven different tree roosts.) Our surveys demonstrate that M. ausrroriparius is more prevelant in the
southeast than previously thought. Prior to survey efforts in east Texas M. austoriparius was known from
only nine counties, but information obtained in the last four years has extended the range in Texas 100
miles west and the bat is now known from 22 counties. In North Carolina bridge surveys and mist-netting
in floodplain forests have demonstrated that this species is found throughout the coastal plain whereas it
was known from less than five counties prior to 1990. While encouraging, these new records should be
viewed with caution in regards to the conservation status of M. austoriparius. Trees with characterisitics
suitable for use by this species are rare and the forest types that contain potential roost trees are facing
development pressures. Man-made sites are subject to actions that may render them unsuitable for use by
bats and the fact that large numbers of bats concentrate rn man-made structures makes this species
vulnerable to disturbance and vandalism.

Inter-specific and lntra-specific Aggression in Captive Populations of Eidolon helvum,
the Straw-colored Fruit Bat and Pteropus rodricensis, the Rodrigues Fruit Bat

Becky Houck and Laura Fredenburg, University of Portland, Portland, OR

Megachiropteran fruit bats show complex intra-specific and inter-specific aggressive behavior when
maintained in a mixed species captive colony. Forms of aggressive behavior and levels of aggression vary
between species and also vary with gender. In this study, displacements both at feeding stations and away
from feeding stations were studied in two species of megachiropteran fruit bats maintained together in a
mixed species exhibit in 1996 at the Oregon Zoo (Portland, OR). Sex ratios in the two species were almost
identical (Eidolon helvum:17.10, Pteropus rodricensis: 16.10 at the time of the study). In both species,
intra-specific displacements w€re more common than inter-specific displacements, and the majority of
aggressive interactions did not occur near feeding stations. Overall levels of aggression per bat were
significantly higher in Eidolon helvum, the straw-colored fruit bat than in Pteropus rodricensis, the
Rodrigues fruit bat. This statistically significant difference may reflect a stronger dominance hierarchy in P.
rodricensis.

Echolocat ion as Epiphenomenon
James M. Hutcheon and John A. W. Kirsch, University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI

Recent molecular systematic studies have called into question many long-standing notions about bat
systematics. including certain within-bat relationships, bat monophyly, and the outgroup of the Chiroptera.
Among the most controversial of these results is the suggestion that the Old World fruit bats (Pteropodidae)
and the Old Wortd leaf-nosed bat superfamily (Rhinolophoidea) might, in fact, be sister-groups. Not the
least of the implications of this phylogenetic hypothesis is that posed for the evolution of a number of
chiropteran characters, especially echolocation. Indeed, the acceptance of this hypothesis demands either the
loss of echolocation in the pteropodid l ineage or its convergent evolution by rhinolophoids and other
microbats. But any phylogenetic hypothesis, whether correct or not, which is at odds with the received
wisdom can provide an opportunity for the re-evaluation of features. In particular, echolocation may
represent a "character" of dubious merit. Although seemingly a good synapomorphy for Microchiroptera,
due both to its complexity and uniqueness, we argue that this character-complex is not always associated
with a unitary suite of features and might in fact not be homologous in all bat taxa. Thus, although
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parsimony demands the evolution of echolocation as a single-event, we submit that the loss or convergent
gain of laryngeal sonar in Chiroptera might not be as unlikely as is often assumed. We suggest that,
irrespective of the systematic controversy, microbat paraphyly provides an ideal opportunity to examine
other aspects ofbat evolution which have gone largely unquestioned.

Population Fluctuations in Mexican Free-tailed bats Tadsrida
brasil iensis in Central California. Do Some Bats Migrate?

Dave Johnston. H. T. Harvey and Associates. P.O. Box 1180. Alviso,California. 95002

Although populations of Mexican free-tailed bats Tadarida brasiliensis migrate seasonally north and
south through many south central U. S. states, this species is not known to migrate seasonally in Arizona
and Califomia. Past observations in California suggested that Tadarida brasiliensis are resident throughout
the year, being active during the warm months but only intermittently active during cool winter
months.Eight surveys of the bats at Lemoore Naval Air Station covering 18,000 acres in the San Joaquin
Valley of California were made from June 1997 through May 1998 at approximately one month intervals.
For surveys, a portable macro-mistnet (20 ft. by 100 ft.) was set in each of four habitat areas. Acoustic
surveys were made using the ANAbat 5 Titley Electronics bat detector system connected to a Toshiba
laptop PC, and base buildings were visually inspected for roosts. Twelve roosts were identified, although
one large roost was destroyed by pest control operators, and therefore excluded from statistical analysis.
Most roosts were located on the north sides of buildings and under metal flashing against concrete. Bats
found in two roosts numbered about 100 whereas numbers for the other l0 roosts were never greater than l6
individuals each (mean =6.32). Based on day roosting data, population size was significantly greater during
the spring and fall seasons (mean = 5.1 + SE l.14) than the summer and winter seasons (mean = 1.5 + SE
0.48), although the differences between the roosting populations during summer compared with the fall or
spring only approached significant differences. The activity levels (number of passes/30 min.) based on
ANAbat data matched those of the population data from roost sites (for spring and fall, mean = 26.9 + SE
4.92; and for summer and winter, mean = 4.5 + SE 2.78). The 12 month study suggested that large
numbers of Tadarida brasiliensis migrated through the study site located in San Joaquin Valley of California
during spring and fall seasons, and a smaller number occurred as residents during the summer and winter
periods. As the alternative to long distance, north-south migrations, unpublished banding data from Phil
Leitner suggested these "migrations" may be due to local seasonal movements within the Sacramento and
San Joaquin Valleys, or short. east-west migrations across the Sierra Nevada Mountains.

Distribution of Activity and Roosts of Bats in High Elevation Forests of
Coastal  Br i t ish Columbia

M. Kellner and A. Harestad, Simon Fraser University, Vancouver, BC

I examined species composition and distribution of the bat community in the montane zone (> 600 m)
of temperate rainforests in coastal Brit ish Columbia, Canada. Myotis volans, M. californicus, M.
lucifugus, M. yumanensis, M. evotislkeenii, and Lasionycteris noctivagans were caught in mist nets. To
examine elevational and temporal gradients in relative activity levels, I conducted monthly surveys using
Anabat detectors at ponds from valley bottom (300 m) to subalpine (1200 m). Bats were present at snow-
covered high elevation sites when I began sampling in mid-May. Activity of Myotis species at mid and
high elevations increased as the summer progressed, with extensive use of upper elevation sites by Myotis
species in July and September. The capture of pregnant or lactating females, or of juveniles, indicated that 4
species (M. volans, M. califurnicus. M. lucifugus, M. evotislkeenii) were l ikely reproducing in the
montane zone. Most bats that were captured and radio-tagged at high elevations roosted in snags at high
elevations, in patches of old growth forest. In spite of the cool, damp weather in the coastal mountains,
high elevation forests are widely used for foraging and roosting by bats.

Why Mystacina tuberculata Gray, lE43 is Not, and What Must be Done About It
John Kirsch, Gregory Mayer, James Hutcheon. Frangois-Joseph Lapointe, and Jacinthe Gingras,

University of Wisconsin-Madison and UW-Parkside, WI; and Universit6 de Montrdal, Qu€bec

The lesser New Zealand short-tailed bat, sometimes known as Mltstacina tuberculata Gray, 1843 was,
for l4 years after its description, confounded with the New Zealand long-tailed bat, Vespertllio (now
Chalinolobus) tuberculatrzs, the name of which has been valiously ascribed to Gray, G. Forster, or J. R.
Forster. The confusion can be traced to Gray's original account, in which he used the name Vespenilio
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tuberculatus, attributing it to G. Forster, for a species of baf for which he then proposed the new genus
Mystacina, regarding these names as pertaining to but a single species. While it is clear that Gray's account
did not make available two species-group names, two other interpretations are possible, depending on who
is considered to be the author of the five words used to describe V. tuberculatns. If the words are Gray's.
Mystacina tuberculata Gray is a composite species (including both Chalinolobus tuberculatus and
Mystacina tuberculata of current usage), in which case the name must be settled on one part of that
composite. Alternatively, if the words are G. Forster's, Gray's generic name Mystacina is based on a
misidentified type species, and there is no Mystacina tuberculata Gray.In that case, the specific name must
be replaced by the next (and in this instance first) available name, which is velutina Hutton, 1872, and
current usage of Mystacina may be preserved by choosing the zoological species before Gray as its type
species. We recommend this latter course of action because G. Forster is more likely the author of the
description of Vespertilio tuberculatus. Implementation of this judgment (l) allows a type specimen of
known locality to be selected for Mystacina velutina, (2) preserves current subspecific classification of
Mystacina, and (3) maintains Mystacina and Mystacinidae in their familiar applications. The valid name of
the lesser New Zealand short-tailed bat is therefore Mystacina velutina Hutton, 1872, and we select Hutton's
specimen from the Hutt Valley (near Wellington, North Island, New Zealand) as its lectotype.

Artif icial Roosts for Bats: Bat Houses and Beyond
Mark Kiser, Bat Conservation International, Austin, TX

More than 1,750 participants in 49 states, eight Canadian provinces, the Virgin Islands, and ll other
countries participated in the North American Bat House Research Project this year. Together they provided
roosts for approximateiy 77,000 bats of ten different species. Of the houses that met BCI's minimum
success criteria of height, color and sun exposure, an impressive 75 percent were occupied by bats. Results
from the North American Bat House Research Project indicate that bat house success continues to improve.
The overall number of occupied bat houses increased from3l%c in 1995, 379o in 1996, to 53Vo in 1997.
Some of the improvement reflects the fact that many bat houses are not used until the second or third years,
but advances in knowledge of bat roosting needs, improved designs, and installation techniques are also
important. In 1997, 589o of all houses installed for at least one year were occupied. Bat houses mounted in
groups averaged 2lVo more successful than those installed alone, and back-to-back pairs were more
successful than those mounted side by side. Nursery-style houses were l9Vo more successful than smaller
designs. High occupancy rates were reported for all designs mounted on poles or on masonry or wooden
structures, though only 23Vo of tree-mounted bat houses were used by bats. Several new designs for extra-
large bat roosts have been developed and are being field-tested in 1998. BCI is currently working with bat
house manufacturers to improve designs and installation instructions through a "Bat Approved" certification
program.

Leptin and Reproduction in Free-ranging Litt le Brown Bats (Myotis lucifugas\
Noga Kronfeld, Brian A. Silvia, Patrick T. Mathews, Eric P. Widmaier, and Thomas H. Kunz

Boston University, Boston, MA

During pregnancy and lactation the energetic and nutritional requirements of mammals increase, as does
food intake. The mechanisms that enable mammals to maintain appropriate body mass and fetal viability
during these periods are not well understood. During the non reproductive periods, leptin, the product of the
ob gene, serves as a feedback controller of appetite and energy balance, thus affecting body mass. Leptin is
produced and secreted by adipocytes, and its levels in the plasma are highly correlated with body adiposity.
Recently it was demonstrated that leptin is also synthesized by the placenta in rodents, and thus may play a
role in the maintenance of pregnancy and lactation. We quantified plasma levels of leptin during different
stages of pregnancy and lactation in free-ranging linle brown bats (Myotis lucifugus) in Massachusetts.
Stage of pregnancy was estimated from the mass of the embryo. Stage of lactation was determined by
assessing the developmental age of the pup from each mother/pup pair, based on regression equations
previously published for this species. Plasma levels of leptin progressively rose during pregnancy, and
decreased within 2-5 days following parturition, as was previously found in humans and rodents. These
results suggest a potential role for leptin in the maintenance of pregnancy. The high circulating leptin
levels found during pregnancy are not consistent with the accepted action of leptin in suppressing appetite,
because appetite typically increases during pregnancy. To determine the relative contribution of fat and
placental tissue secretion to the plasma leptin levels found during pregnancy in Myotis lucfugus, we
measured leptin secretion rates from fat and placental tissue in virro during pregnancy in this species. We
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also measured leptin secretion in vitro from fat tissue durin! lactation. Leptin secretion (ng'g dry fat-l)
increased until mid-pregnancy and then decreased. Leptin secretion from the placenta increased throughout
pregnancy. These results suggest that: ( I ) Both the placenta and adipose tissue are sources of circulating
leptin during pregnancy; (2) The postpartum decline in leptin results from both the loss of placental leptin,
a decline in fat content and a decrease in the secretion rate of adipose tissue; (3) Leptin may serve as a
reproductive hormone that plays a role in maintenance of pregnancy and/or preparation for lactation in M.
lucifugus.

Roosting Ecology and Social Organization in the Tent-making Bat Artibeus cinereus
Thomas H. Kunz and Gary F. McCracken

Boston University, Boston, Massachusetts; University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee

Artibeus cinereus (Phyllostomidae: Stenodermatinae) roosts in tents constructed from leaves of eight
species of plants in Trinidad, West Indies. Among these are two members of the family Palmae (Cocos
nucifera and Manicaria saccifera), six members of the family Araceae (Philodendron fragnmntissintum. P.
ornatum, P. simsii, Anthurium jenmanii, Xanthosoma undipes, and X. sp.), and one member of the family
Polygonaceae (Coccoloba latifulia). Tents were most commonly constructed at heights ranging from 2 to 3
m above the ground, and were found in the lowest tier of leaves. We found no significant differences in the
size of leaves used by bats for tent construction among those available, and no significant difference in
angular position of leaves chosen for tent construction. The width of leaves and volume of uncluttered space
beneath a leaf appears to be the most important criterion used by these bats for tent construction. Roosting
groups of A. cinereus ranged from 2 to 5 individuals. Preliminary analysis of allozyme data indicates that
A. cinereus is highly variable in six out of eleven electrophoretic loci examined. This variabil ity was
evident both within and among populations. These results suggest that there is no geographic population
structuring of this species in Trinidad and that roosting groups are genetically random subsets of the
population.

Temporal Distribution of Evening Emergence and Morning Return
of Tadarida brasiliensis mexicana

Ya-Fu Lee, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, TN

Temporal distribution patterns during evening emergence and morning return by different age, sex, and
reproductive classes of Tadarida brasiliensis mexicana from a large maternity colony were assessed at Frio
Cave, Uvalde, TX. Each night, I sampled bats at an interval of 10 to 15 minutes at the cave entrance during
the entire emergence and return periods. Age, sex, and reproductive status of bats were examined
immediately on site, and then bats were released. Sampling times and the relative proportions of different
classes of bats at each sampling were recorded. Preliminary results suggested that reproductive (pregnant and
lactating) females and adult males did not emerge from or return to the cave at random. Higher proportions
of reproductive females appeared in earlier times of evening emergence and in later times of morning return.
The opposite pattern was observed in adult males and non-reproductive females. This discrepancy between
adult bat classes may be a consequence of balancing the degree of hunger. energetic demands, and avoiding
the risk of predation. Juveniles did not show clear trends, however. their returns apparently ended at earlier
times than adult bats.

Characteristics and Seasonal Occurrence of Michigan Big Brown Bats
Eptesicus fuscus Submitted for Rabies Testing

Julie Lemson, Michigan State University, East Lansing, MI

Even though there are nine species of bats native to Michigan, the big brown bat (Eptesicus /uscas) is
the primary species submitted to the Michigan Department of Community Health (MDCH) for rabies
testing. ln 1997, over 9OVo of all bats submitted were again the big brown bat. Concurrently, lA0Vo of all
bats testing positive for rabies in 1997 were also big brown bats. With the cooperation of the rabies lab at
MDCH, all bats received for testing in 1997 were examined. In addition to determining the species of each
specimen, each bat was examined for gender, reproduction status, extent of tooth wear, and approximate age
of sub-adults based on forearm joint development. From the submission record of each bat, it was also
recorded as to the date the animal was tested, which county the animal came fiom and the circumstances
surrounding the capture and ultimate submission. A comparison is then possible between all species testing
positive for rabies and all those testing negative to see if any commonalties exist within each group,
thereby revealing if a trend or pattern exists for either non-rabid bats or those having the rabies disease.
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Analysis is also planned on characteristics of big brown bat3 submitted during the different seasons. As
there is commonly an increase in submissions in August and September, age range determination could
reveal if a significant portion of the bats are juveniles. Deduction of the data analysis wil l be presented at
the meeting.

The Western Bat Working Group - What, Where, Why, When, and How
Lyle Lewis, Bureau of Land Management. Idaho State Office, Boise, Idaho

The Western Bat Working Group (WBWG) comprises agencies, organizations, and individuals
interested in bat research, management, and conservation from l3 western states. The goals of the WBWG
areto:  l ) faci l i tatecommunicat ionamonginterestedpaniesandreducer isksof speciesdecl ineorext inct ion;
2) provide a mechanism by which current information regarding bat ecology, distribution, and research
techniques can be readily accessed; and 3) develop a forum in which conservation strategies can. be
discussed, technical assistance provided, and education programs encouraged. The WBWG grew from an
effort in 1994-96 to develop a range-wide conservation strategy for the Townsend's big-eared bat as part of a
proactive conservation approach to preclude a formal listing of the species as threatened or endangered. The
first informal meeting to discuss formation of the WBWG was held in January 1996 as part of the Four
Corners Regional Bat Conference sponsored by the Colorado Bat Society. The WBWG Workshop held in
Reno. The objective of the workshop was to provide states, provinces. federal land management agencies,
and interested organizations and individuals a better understanding ofthe overall status ofa given bat species
throughout its western North American range. In completing this exercise, the importance of a single
region or multiple regions to the viability and conservation of each species would become more apparent.
This would also provide a means to priorit ize and focus population monitoring, research, conservation
actions, and the efficient use oflimited funding and resources currently devoted to bats.

Roost Site Selection of Bats in a Temperate Old-growth Forest,
Clayoquot Sound, Br i t ish Columbia

Tanya Luszcz, Ruth van den Driessche and Trudy Chatwin
Ministry of Environment and Lands, Nanaimo, B.C.

Clayoquot Sound on the west coast of Vancouver Island, is an area of high profile land-use conflict. In
1995, local scientif ic and management groups recognized bats as an important component of forest
ecosystems. Due to the remote location and wet conditions in Clayoquot Sound, almost no information
existed for bats in this area. We began studies of bat populations in 1996 under direction from the
Clayoquot Scientific Panel and a local planning team, with the goal of identifying critical habitat for forest-
using bats. Between the months of May - August, 1997 and 1998, we mistnetted bats to determine species
presence and to catch bats for radio-tagging. Radiotelemetry was used to track bats (Myotis evotislkeenii
[endangered in British Columbia], Myotis lucifuguslyumanensis and Lasionycteris noctivagans) to their day
roost sites. To date, eight bats have been radio-tagged and nine day roost sites have been located. Five
roosts were in western red cedar trees which ranged in diameter from l.12 to 3.17 m and have dead tops and
extensive cracks leading to interiors decayed by heartrot. One bat was in a rock crevice on a southeast-facing
broad cliff band at 900 m in elevation and one was found in a sheltered pocket in a south-facing sea cliff. In
addition. two general roost areas were located on steep and sparsely treed cliff bands at 400 to 450 m in
elevation. Although there are six species of trees in Clayoquot Sound within the diameter range of the roost
trees found, bats were only found roosting in western red cedar trees. These results suggest that bats in
Clayoquot Sound have a preference for western red cedar trees as roost sites.

Recent Reproductive Records for the Eastern Small-footed Bat Myotis leihii
in Kentucky, with Notes on a Maternity Colony Located in a Concrete Bridge

John R. MacGregor and James D. Kiser. USDA Forest Service, Daniel Boone National Forest, Winchester,
Kentucky and EcoTech Wetlands Consultants, Frankfort, Kentucky

Mistnet surveys for bats that we have conducted across Kentucky during the past 8 years have resulted
in captures of reproductive female and newly volant juvenile Eastem small-footed bats at several locations
within Mammoth Cave National Park in west-central Kentucky, near the western edge of the Cumberland
Plateau in east-central Kentucky, and in the Cumberland Mountains of extreme southeastern Kentucky.
Virtually all captures of reproductive individuals of this species in the Cumberland Plateau and Mountains
have been in nets set over small ridgetop ponds and water filled road ruts adjacent to massive sandstone
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cliffs. At Mammoth Cave, lactating females were taken over a natural pond on a broad ridge and post-
lactating females and juveniles were caught over a well-used trail near a cave entrance. In May, 1997. we
discovered several pregnant female small-footed bats that were roosting in narrow concrete crevices along the
sides of a bridge spanning the Rockcastle River near the western edge of the Cumberland Plateau. We made
several visits to this bridge during the summer months in 1997 and 1998 and were able to document small
clusters of up to 5 females with young in these crevices, with as many as 3l bats observed using the bridge
at one time. The bridge was exposed to full sun on a daily basis and the concrete became quite warm to the
touch on many days. We placed HOBO Temp temperature dataloggers (Onset Computer Corporation) in the
maternity crevices to record temperatures at 4.8 hr intervals through the summer months during both years.
Our new mistnetting records represent the first reports of reproduction in M. leibii in Kentucky, and our
concrete bridge apparently represents the first documented maternity colony for the species in the Eastern
United States.

Effects of Experimental Cave Tours on Behavior of Myotis velifer
Sherry L. Mann, Robert J. Steidl, Virginia M. Dalton. School of Renewable

Natural Resources, University of Arizona, Tucson.

We assessed responses of a maternity colony of about 1,000 Myotis velifer to experimental cave tours
at Kartchner Caverns in southem Arizona. We used a completely randomized design with factorial structure
to investigate three aspects of tours on bats: size of tour groups (small or large), whether tour groups were
talking or not talking, and intensity and color of l ights (half white, full white, and full red) used to
illuminate tour trails. We recorded bats with a night-vision video system consisting of a camcorder, night-
vision scope, objective lens, and infrared l ight source. From tapes, we quantif ied four behavioral
parameters: number of takeoffs, number of landings, activity level (Vo of colony active), and vocalization
intensity. Both number of landings into the colony (P = 0.0060) and takeoffs out of the colony (P =
0.0766) were highest when full white light was used to illuminate trails. The interaction of group size and
voice intensity (P = 0.0410) also influenced the number of landings: when tour groups were talking, the
number of landings was higher when groups were large than when groups were small, but when tour groups
were not talking, the number of landings was higher when groups were small than when groups were large.
The interaction of group size and voice intensity (P = 0.0276) influenced activity level of the colony: when
tour groups were not talking, activity level was higher when groups were large than when they were small,
but when tour groups were talking. activity level was higher when groups were small than when they were
large. The interaction of voice and lighting (P = 0.01 l0) also influenced bat activity level: in full white and
red lights, activity level was higher when tour groups were talking than when they were not talking, and in
half white light, activity level was lower when tour groups were talking than when they were not talking.
Finally, the interaction of l ighting and group size (P = 0.0862) influenced the intensity of bat vocalizations:
in full white and red l ights, vocalization intensity was higher when tour groups were large than when they
were small, but in half white l ight. vocalization intensitv was higher when tour groups were small than
when they were large. These complex behavioral responses suggest that designing cave tours to minimize
short-term effects on bats will require careful consideration of all tour options.

Fruit Farmers' Perceptions of Orchard Protection Against Flying Foxes
in Far North Queensland

Megan McHold,
Mount Holyoke College, and the School for International Training, Cape Tribulation, QLD, Australia

Flying foxes in northern Queensland are important in rain forests because of their seed dispersal habits.
Litt le is known about their population size. but scientists suggest that Pteropus conspicil latus, the
spectacled flying fox, as well as other species are declining. When flying foxes leave the rain forest due to a
lack of food, they do a lot of damage to local truit crops. In the past, the Department of Environment (DOE)
has issued permits allowing farmers to exterminate a certain number of bats per season. In 1996, the DOE
said that there would be a "phase-out" of lethal methods, and promised to research nonlethal methods. Part
of the purpose of this study was to pressure the DOE to keep their promise, by doing or funding research on
nonlethal methods. The study also aimed to map suspected colony sites for population research, to hear
what methods farmers thought should be researched, to assess the effectiveness, expense, and practicality of
each method, and to investigate how much lethal methods were reducing an unknown population size.
Ninety-seven farmers in north eastern Queensland agreed to answered a detailed survey over the phone. The
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survey asked about experiences with different types of orchartl protection. the numbers of bats they saw and
killed, the situation of neighboring fruit t'arms, the location of bat colonies. and hopes for future research.
Presently, the options for crop protection against f lying foxes are l imited. Over canopy netting was 100%
effective, though too expensive for most farmers. Draped netting and "Fyre Fox" grids were equallv
effective, but the electric grids were more practical and lasted longer. Patrolling, and audio and visual
deterrents were impractical and ineffective. It was hard to estimate population damage because farmers'
average kil l  per night was so varied, and because they were suspicious of me. Sti l l , i t was obvious that
farmers contribute to flying fox's population decline as they killed between l-600 bats a night. The report
was sent to the DOE, several farmer associations, and to The Bat Research Station in hopes that the three
groups wil l work together to develop practical nonlethal methods of orchard protection, including those
recommended by farmers, l ike olfactory deterrents, and an auditory system which sounds like a natural
predator and reacts according to a motion detector.

*  Comparison of  Al t i tudinal  Act iv i ty and Distr ibut ion
in the Endangered Hawaiian Hoary BatLasiurus cinereus semotus

Theresa C. Menard, University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Hawaii

The Hawaiian hoary bat--the only extant bat in the tropical Hawaiian Islands--inhabits a wide altitudinal
range (i. e., primarily from sea level to 7,500 ft) on the island of Hawaii. The purpose of this study was to
examine data on the bat's activity and distribution for evidence of altitudinal movements. I collected data on
bat activity at low (sea level to 2,500 ft), mid (2,500 to 5.000 ft) and high (5,000 to 7,500 ft) alt itude sites
between Feb 1996 and Jun 1998. The Hawaii Natural Heritage Program (of The Nature Conservancy of
Hawaii) compiled data on the bat's distribution from a variety of sources. including published articles.
unpublished surveys, and museum specimens. Using the Hawaii Natural Heritage Program's data. I created a
set of six maps showing the bat's altitudinal distribution by reproductive period: l) Jan-Feb (pre-breeding), 2)
Mar-May (ovulation\pregnancy), 3) Jun (parturition), 4) Jul (lactation), 5) Aug (weaning), and 6) Sep-Dec
(post-breeding). Both the observed activity pattern and the mapped distribution support the following
altitudinal movements: l) bats move out of low altitudes from Jan to Feb, 2) bats extend their range to
include low altitudes from Mar to May, 3) bats concentrate at mid altitudes in Jun, and 4) bats extend their
range to include low altitudes in Jul. In addition, the distribution data suggest that in Aug bats extend their
range to include high altitudes and from Sep to Dec bats move to low altitudes.
* Theresa C. Menard received The Speleobooks Award for this presentation.

The Effects of Group-selection Timber Harvest in Bottomland Hardwoods on the Spatial
Activity Patterns of Bats

Michael A. Menzel, Timothy C. Carter, and Brian R. Chapman, Daniel B. Warnell School of Forest
Resources, University of Georgia. Athens, GA

The effects of forest management practices on the spatial activity patterns of bats are poorly understood.
We determined the effect of a group-selection timber harvest on the spatial activity patterns of bats below the
canopy at the Savannah River Site, Aiken Co., South Carolina using the Anabat system. We monitored the
effect of the silvicultural treatment on feeding and foraging activity at 3 spatial scales: among habitam within
a landscape, within the harvested stand, and within an individual gap. Habitats examined included Carolina
bays, bottomland hardwoods that had not been recently harvested, a stand of bottomland hardwoods in which
a group selection harvest had occurred, and stands of upland hardwoods and pines. Within the harvested stand,
we compared the level of foraging and feeding activity among large patch cuts (gaps), small gaps, skidder
trails, and forested areas. At the within-gap scale, we compared activity among the center and edge of the gap
and the surrounding forest in which the canopy was intact. Six species of bats including Eastern red
(Lasiurus borealis), Seminole (L. seminolu.r), eastern pipistrelle (Pipistrellus subflavus), evening
(Nycticeius humeralis), Brazilian free-tailed (Tadarida brasiliensis), and big brown (Eptesicus fuscas) bats
were detected in the study area. Levels of bat activity differed among stands, with more activity occurring in
the bottomland stand in which the harvest had occurred and around Carolina bays than in unharvested stands
of bottomland hardwoods and upland hardwoods and pines. Levels of bat activity also differed among
harvested and unharvested areas within the stand and among different positions within gaps and the
sunounding forest. At the within-stand scale, activity was concentrated in forest gaps and along skidder trails.
Within gaps, activity was concentrated along the edge between the gap and the forest. The spatial activity
patterns also depended on the species of bat. These results suggest the inclusion of gaps in bottomland
hardwoods not only increases the total level of foraging and feeding activity of bats below the canopy, but
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also the amount of time bats spend foraging in a gap is affEcted by its size. They also suggest that the
distribution of foraging among gaps of different sizes and among different locations within a gap depend on
the species ofbat.

"Bats--The True-Story" Educational Video
Rob Mies and Kim Williams, The Organization for Bat Conservation, Williamston, MI

"Bats--The True Story" includes footage of over 20 different species of bats from regions around the
world. This 30 minute video includes interviews with bat researchers and experts in the bat f ield. Chuck
Ruprecht, the nation's authority on bats and rabies, shatters harmful myths about bats and rabies. Susan
Barnard, bat rehabilitator and author from Basically Bats, addresses how to help injured and orphaned bats.
Cyndi Marks and Dr. Bill Kern, bat house experts from The Florida Bat Center, show a properly-designed bat
house occupied by thousands of Mexican fiee-tailed bats. Kim Whitman, Species Survival Plan coordinator
at the Philadelphia Zoological Gardens, discusses the zoo's role in saving endangered bats. John Seyjaget of
the Lubee Foundation explains how their facility works with threatened and endangered Megachiroptera.
Biologist Dr. Allen Kurta from Eastern Michigan University, demonstrates current research techniques used
to track and study bats. The video also highlights The Organization for Bat Conservation's efforts in
education, and focuses on conservation of all bat species and the contributions of zoos, bat organizations,
government agencies, and scientific researchers. It is geared for all ages.

Anabat: How You Use It Determines What You Learn About Bat Communities
Bruce W. Miller and Michael J. O'Fanell, Wildlife Conservation Society, Bronx, NY and O'Farrell

Biological Consulting, Las Vegas, NV

Active monitoring with the Anabat II system has proven to be invaluable in the study of Neotropical
non-phyllostomid bat communities. Mist-nets and double-frame harp traps capture different species, thus
presenting different views of the community structure. Acoustic survey methods, using the Anabat II
system, alleviate much of the mist-net and harp trap induced sampling bias. Acoustic surveys do not sample
"whispering" bats (e. g., phyllostomids). The detection of species depends on where and how one samples
with the Anabat. We found that fixed site surveys provided data on activity and species composition of bat
communities for a discrete area whereas driving transects allowed less detailed information but for a much
wider area. Fixed site surveys within forests provided data for understory species, whereas in open habitats,
sampling encompassed species that utilize edges. forage above the canopy or high above open areas. Driving
transects sample the same microhabitats but provide a landscape-scale examination. A complete examination
of community structure requires multiple methods including mist nets, double frame harp traps, and focused
acoustic sampling with fixed and mobile components.

Roosting Ecology of the Southeastern Myotis (Myotis austroriparizs) and Rafinesque's
Big-eared Bat (Corynorhinus rafinesquii) in East Texas

Katy-Marie Mirowsky, Peggy Horner, and Steven A. Smith, Texas A&M University- Kingsvil le (K-MM,
SAS); Texas Parks and Wildlife Department @H)

The southeastern myotis (Mvoris austroriparius, federal species of concem) and Rafinesque's big-eared
bat (Corynorhinus rafinesqaii, federal and state species of concern) are rare bats of the southeastern United
States whose westernmost ranges occur in the bottomland hardwood forests of east Texas. These bats,
although normally considered cave dwellers. are found in many caveless areas where roosting strategies have
not been well documented. Thineen (8 tree and 5 structural) roosts were located for both species by radio
telemetry and visual searches. Seven of the eight occupied roost trees (887a) were l ive trees in the genus
Nyssa with triangular, basal openings and chimney-like cavities. Diameter at breast height and interior cavity
height were significantly greater (P<0.05) in occupied roost trees than in unoccupied trees. Occupied roosts
were more thermally stable than unoccupied trees. Roost trees were in or near ephemeral water and within I
km of a large permanent body of water. Bats switched roosts frequently and a seasonal component to roost
occupation was observed.
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Population Dynamics of the Mexican Long-no3ed Bat (Leptonycteris nivalis) in
Relation to Flowering Agaves in Northern Mexico

Arnulfo Moreno-Valdez, Rodney L. Honeycutt and William E. Grant
Texas A&M University, College Station, Texas

A variety of biotic and abiotic factors can potentially limit the abundance of animal species; however.
the availability of food is often singled out as the most important. Food limitation is particularly important
in highly mobile endotherms feeding on energy rich food like nectar. However, little is known about the
population dynamics of nectarivorous bats in relation to food availability. In this study we analyze the
population dynamics of the migratory and nectarivorous Mexican long-nosed bat (Leptonycteris nivalis), in
relation to food abundance and environmental factors (temperature and humidity). A two year (1997-I998)
study is conducted in the Mexican State of Nuevo Leon, particularly at El Infierno cave and surrounding area.
Estimations of bat densities and the number of blooming agaves are done by month. Temperature and
humidity are recorded each 4.5 hrs inside and outside the bat roost. Bat densities are visually estimated and
the numbers of blooming agaves are counted in 70 fixed plots of l0O m radius, each plot is I km apart. First
year (1997) data indicate that Mexican long-nosed bat abundance at El Infierno cave is correlated with the
number of blooming agaves (r2= 86.6Vo; p<0.003), and has no relation to temperature (r2= 16.27o; p>0.5) or
humidity (r2= l.9Vo;p>0.8). These findings have tremendous conservation and management implications for
this federally endangered bat species. For conservation. it is necessary to protect large areas with wild agave
patches, and reduce the use of wild agaves for human consumption. For management, it is necessary to
incorporate agave counts at the same time that bat censuses are conducted. This is to discriminate between
bad flowering years and real bat declines caused by human disturbances or other mortality factors.

Microchiropteran Diversity in Southern Missouri:
A Comparison Between Mist Nets and the Anabat II Bat Detector System

Kevin L. Murray, Eric R. Britzke, Brad M. Hadley, and Lynn W. Robbins
Southwest Missouri State University. Siringfield, MO

A survey of bat species was conducted in southern Missouri during the summer of 1998. Both mist nets
and the Anabat II bat detector system were used to sample microchiropteran diversity in this area. Mist nets
provide valuable information about the vertical stratification, the species diversity, and the relative abundance
of bat communities. However, mist nets have several drawbacks. They are often diff icult and time-
consuming to erect and may cause undue stress to captured bats. In addition, because potential net sites are
limited by the type of habitat and accessibility, nets can yield biased samples of bat community activity. The
use of ultrasonic bat detectors, like Anabat II, can ameliorate some of these problems in that they are
relatively easy to set up, require no direct contact with bats and, in general, can sample a wider variety of
habitats. To test the relative merits of these two methods, we set up mist nets over ponds, streams, and
flyways in southern Missouri and, at each site, set up an Anabat II bat detector system. This allowed the
simultaneous sampling of bat community activity required for this comparison. To further evaluate the
utility of mist nets, a comparison was made between 10, 20 and 30 foot nets. Ten foot nets had the highest
diversity index, followed by 30 and 20 ft. nets, respectively, indicating that the specific habitat sampled by
the mist nets may be more critical than vertical net coverage. Species presence and diversity indices will also
be determined for data obtained from the Anabat II system, with recorded echolocation calls identified to the
species level using discriminate function analysis.

Nocturnal Activity Patterns of the Indiana Bat, Myotis sodalis
Susan W. Murray, Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilanti, Michigan

It is essential to document all the areas an animal utilizes to aid in the conservation of suitable habitat.
The goal of this study was to document the activity pattern of individual Indiana bats across the entire night.
The study was conducted in southern Michigan, from May to August, 1998. Each bat was tracked for 2-4
full nights, noting when it was flying or roosting. and the habitat that it used. A total of l0 bats were radio-
tracked: 5 pregnant, 3 lactating, and 2 juveniles. Pregnant and lactating bats foraged mostly in forested
wetlands or riparian areas, although one individual foraged in an upland surrounded by wetlands. The data also
suggest that the bats only flew in the cover of trees when flying from one area to another. At least eight
different foraging areas were used by pregnant and lactating females. and individual bats often visited the
same area or group of areas on consecutive nights. Also, individuals used anywhere from one to four different
foraging areas in any one night. Pregnant females night-roosted presumably by themselves, from zero to six
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times in each night. Night-roosts were located within the fora-ging areas. and the bats usually roosted for l0
minutes or less, although some roosted for up to 30 minutes. Lactating bats also night-roosted in their foraging
areas, although less often than during pregnancy. Night-roosting by lactating females is in addition to the time
they spent at the day-roost with their young. Two juvenile bats were radio-tracked, and they tended to forage and
night-roost in the vicinity of their day-roost. They made short trips outside of their day-roosting area, but never
stayed in one place for long. Also, juveniles did not use the same flyways or foraging areas that the adults had
used, which suggests that the adults might not fly with the young. These results indicate that Indiana bats in
Michigan rely on forested wetlands for foraging and night-roosting, and forested flyways are necessary for this
commuting to these foraging areas.

* Nutrit ional Consequences of a Change in Diet from Native to Agricultural Fruits
for the Samoan Fruit Bat

Suzanne Nelson, Martin Miller and Edward Heske. The University of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois, and The Illinois
Natural History Survey, Champaign, Illinois

Samoan fruit bats (Pteropus samoensis), the endemic flying foxes that inhabit the Samoan archipelago, prefer
to forage on native fruit species. They have recently been subjected to extreme population threats including
hunting and severe storrns, as well as large-scale habitat degradation. Ifhabitat destruction continues ar its presenr
rate, P. samoensis may be forced to forage more within an agricultural matrix. In this study, we analyzed sixteen
species of native fruits and four species of agricultural fruit for five organic components and eight mineral
nutrients to evaluate whether native fruits provide a higher quality diet or more varied diet than agricultural fruits.
We paid particular attention to four species of figs, because figs are often considered an important food item tbr
tropical frugivores. Overall, native fruits provided more variation among fruit species and had higher average
values for several nutrients than agricultural fruits. Native fruits were especially high in the biologicallv
important minerals calcium, iron, and sodium, and provided up to 44 times more calcium, 10.5 times more iron,
and 8 times more sodium than agricultural fruits. Therefore, P. samoensis, which may be feeding as a sequential
specialist, may be better able to adjust their diet to obtain higher levels of minerals when consuming a variety of
native fruits than if they were restricted to the consumption of only agricultural fruits. Figs were found to be a
rich source of nutrients, particularly for calcium. These findings suggest a need to preserve native habitat and to
create parks to provide for the long term health and viability of Pteropus samoensis.

* Suzanne Nelson received The Lubee Foundation Award for this Dresentation.

An Experimental Analysis of Feeding Performance in a Nectarivorous Bat,
Syconycteris australis

C. W. Nicolay and E. R. Dumont, Northeastern Ohio Universities College of Medicine, Rootstown, OH

Nectarivorous bats possess cranial morphology attributed to adaptations for penetrating flowers and feeding
rapidly with the tongue. The long snouts and tongues of nectar-feeding bats appear to be associated with the deep,
narrow corollas of many bat-pollinated flowers. If this is the case, then flower shape may influence feeding
performance in these bats. An experimental analysis of the effects of feeder shape on feeding behavior and
performance was conducted using the nectarivorous species Syconycteris australis (Pteropodidae: Macroglossinae)
captured at Kau Wildlife Refuge, near the town of Madang, Papua New Guinea. Five bats were observed at each
of two feeders that differed in the size of the cone-shaped opening that must be entered to access the l5Vo honey-
water solution. Thirty-one successful feeding bouts were observed at cone-shaped feeders, 25 mm long,
constructed with wide (27 mm) or narrow (15 mm) openings. The duration and amount of nectar taken were
recorded for each feeding bout. Rate of nectar extraction was calculated from these data. There was variation in
individual success at the different feeder types -- three bats readily fed from both feeders, two never successfully
fed from the narrow feeder. Perhaps because bats were unfamiliar with the feeders, the duration of the first feeding
bout was exceptionally long compared to subsequent bouts. Consequently, data from the first bout were omitted
in the following analyses. Bats showed a significantly higher rate of nectar extraction at the wide feeder than the
narrow feeder (Mann-Whitney U = 30.0, p = 0.01). Taken individually, neither the duration nor the amount of
nectar extracted per visit differed significantly between feeders. Non-parametric Kruskal-Wallace ANOVA tests
among the three individuals that fed successfully at both feeders demonstrated significant (p <0.05) differences
between individuals in time spent at the feeder and total amount of nectar extracted, but not in rate of nectar
extraction. These results suggest that differences in feeder shape influence feeding performance (rate of extraction)
for S. australis. Among individuals, differences were observed in behavior (time spent feeding and maximum
amount of nectar taken) but not performance. This research was supported by NSF grant (IBN 9507488) to ERD.
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A Passive Monitoring System for Anabat II Using a Laptop Computer
Michael J. O'Fanell and Chns Corben.

O'Farrell Biological Consulting, Las Vegas. NV and Rohnert Park, CA

The Anabat II system provides the means to monitor and record bat activity without the presence of an
investigator (passive monitoring). This is usually accomplished with an inexpensive tape recorder. However,
sequences of calls saved on tape are usually of poor quality due to distortion and extraneous noise making
identif ication of species diff icult at best. Recent modiflcations to Anabat 5 software include the abil ity to
passively save echolocation calls of bats as digital f i les directly to a laptop computer. We describe the
equipment configuration we use for passive data collection, including modifications for use in inclement
weather. Both passive systems provide coverage within a cone of receptron (45o-angle at l0 m).

The Distributions, Geographic and Secondary Sexual Variation, and Reproduction of
Three Species of Artibeus (Chiroptera: Phyllostomidae) in Paraguay

Robert D. Owen, Celia L6pez-GonzLlez, and Glona Gonzdlez-Bordon. Texas Tech Univ.. Lubbock, TX
(RDO, CLG); Univ. Nacional de Asuncion. San Lorenzo, Paraguay (RDO, GGB); and Oficina de la

Autoridad Cientifica, CITES-PY, Asuncion, Paraguay (GGB)

Bats of the genus Artibeus are considered to be primarily or entirely frugivorous, and although they have
been reported to consume a variety of fruit species, they often are captured carrying the fruits of figs (Ficus
spp.). Although2-4 species of Artibeus are found sympatrically in many regions of the Neotropics, l i tt le is
known about the potential competit ive interactions of these congeners in areas of sympatry. Competit ion
might occur for food, roost sites, or other resources, and might be expressed as spatial or temporal
partit ioning in feeding or reproduction, as increased displacement of feeding-related characters (i. e.,
morphology of jaw and dentit ion, or perhaps wings) in areas of sympatry, or as some combination of these
factors. These effects might be more pronounced near the distributional limlts of the species, where resources
might be more limited (both in abundance and diversity), and more patchily distributed. Three species of
Artibeus (A. l i turatus, A. f imbriatrs, and A. jannicensis planirostris), are at or near their southern or
southwestern distributional l imits in Paraguay. AII three species occur primarily in the eastern half of the
country, where they appear to be generally sympatric, although A. j. planirosrris is less abundant than the
other two species. Based upon two years of collecting in Paraguay, and examination of many existing
museum specimens, this study evaluates more precisely the distributions of these three species within
Paraguay. Based upon a suite of cranial, dental, and wing measurements, we tested for morphometric
differences among the species, and for geographic and secondary sexual variation in each of the three species.
Although a 2-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) shows all characters to vary significantly among species,
a Principal Component Analysis (PCA) indicates considerable overlap between A. l i turatus and A.
fimbriatus. However, the 2-way ANOVA also shows a significant species-by-sex interactive effect in five of
the nine wing characters, and l-way ANOVAs for sexual dimorphism in each species confirm that A.
lituratus differs markedly from A. fimbriatus in the extent of sexual dimorphism. A. fimbriatus exhibits no
sexuaf dimorphism in any character, whereas A. lituratus shows sexual dimorphism in all wing characters
and in three of the l3 cranial/dental characters evaluated. A. j. planiroslris is sexually dimorphic only in
forearm length. Finally, we examined reproductive cycles in these three species. Although data are inadequate
for firm conclusions (especially for A. j. planirostris), it appears that at least A. lituratus and A. fimbriatus
exhibit bimodal reproductive cycles through the year, with both species having largest embryo lengths in
January-February and again in August-September. There does not appear to be temporal (seasonal)
partitioning of reproductive effort between these two species, nor does there appear to be a high degree of
synchronicity within either species.

Structural Characteristics of Buildings Used by Bats in Waukesha County, WI:
What Factors Should Be Considered?

Deana Pavwoski and Susan Lewis, Carroll College, Waukesha, WI

Waukesha County is one of the fastest growing counties in the state of Wisconsin. As the landscape
changes from rural to suburban to urban,the types of buildings available as potential roosting sites for bats
also change. In this project, we will investigate the characteristics of buildings occupied by bats in the
county through a questionnaire survey sent to the owners of bat-occupied buildings. We will compare these
characteristics to those of a randomly-selected set of buildings in order to determine whether the bats
demonstrate preferences for panicular types of construction or other roost characteristics. Characteristics of
interest are likely to include age, type of construction, rype of siding, height of building, and location
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relative to potential foraging areas or water. The purpose of ihis preliminary poster is to share our proJect
design and generate discussion about specific factors we should include in the survey.

Bats of Montserrat, BWI: Twenty Years in the Belham Valley
Scon Pedersen and Rick Adams

University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE and University of Wisconsin, Whitewater, WI

The small British Crown Colony of Montserrat has been battered by hurricanes, notably Hugo. and
since 1995, pyroclastic flows from its active volcano have reduced the southern half of the island to an
ecological wasteland, destroying roost sites andTlVo of the island's foraging habitat. Six surveys spanninl
2O years have produced a database including 1200 captures of ten species from 45 locations (275 net-nights).
The one site common to all six surveys, the Belham River drainage, had been reduced to an acidic trickle of
water by pyroclastic/mud flows as of summer 1998. Crude approximations of the bat population were
made using "bat captures per net-night - BNN." These data were then partitioned into three time frames:
[Pre-Hugo][post-Hugo + pre-volcano][post-volcano]. If all surveys, species, and locations are considered
together, the population reads: t28.51t2.41[.5] BNN. As a subset of these, ninety-five net-nights in the
Belham yielded 703 captures, or [49.5][3.4]tl.8l BNN. More specifically, the composition of the frugivore
guild has shifted from being dominated by Anibeus and Monophyllus (917o of frugivore captures) to a post-
volcano frugivore guild composed predominantly by two "frugivore-omnivores," Ardops and Brachypl4'lla
(6OVo of frugivore captures). Indeed, the Brachyphyl/a population is doing exceedingly well with population
estimates being 3-4 times those recorded in 1994. These 20 years of capture data for N. Ieporinus,M.
plethodon, S. thomasi, C. improvisum, A. jantaicensis, A. nichollsi. B. cavernarum, N. stramineus, T.
brasil iensis, and M. molossus wil l be discussed within the contexts of biodiversity and island
biogeography. However, it is clear that both Hurricane Hugo and the ongoing volcanic eruptions have had
significant impacts on the bat populations of Montserrat. The effects of these two natural disasters are
underlined by the disappearance of three species: Chirodernn, Sturnira. (last seen '78 and '94 respectively,
both having been endemics previously known only to Guadeloupe), and Noctilio (not found in '98 despite
extensive mist-netting, spot-lighting, and echolocation detection efforts).

Neural Processing of Target Distance in the Mustached Bat
Christine V. Portfors and Jeffrey J. Wenstrup, Northeastern Ohio Universit ies College of Medicine,
Rootstown, OH

In the central auditory system of many echolocating bat species, neurons sensitive to the delay between
the bat's emitted sonar signal and returning echoes provide a representation of target distance. In the
mustached bat, these delay-sensitive neurons are called FM-FM because they respond to the frequency-
modulated (FM) sweeps in the pulse and echoes. These FM-FM neurons are different from delay-tuned
neurons in other bats because they respond to two different frequency components of the sonar signal; the
first harmonic FM sweep (FMl,24-29 kHz) in the emitted pulse and a higher harmonic FM sweep in
returning echoes. We are examining the physiological properties of FM-FM neurons in the inferior
coll iculus (IC) to understand the mechanisms underlying target distance analysis. FM-FM neurons are
found in the tonotopic regions of the IC that represent frequencies within the second FM (FM2, 48-59
kHz), third FM (FM3,72-89kHz), and fourth FM (FM4,96-ll9 kHz) harmonics of rhe sonar signal. In
the FM3 tonotopic area, at least 507c of neurons are facil i tated by the presentation of signals within the
frequency range of the pulse FM L These facilitated FM-FM neurons are tuned to pulse-echo delays of 0-20
ms, corresponding to target distances up to 3.4 m. However, the greatest' proportion of neurons are tuned to
pulse-echo delays less than l0 ms, corresponding to target distances up to 1.7 m. This suggests that the
mustached bat has a relatively short operational range for echolocation. The high proportion of neurons
sensitive to pulse-echo delay in the IC suggests that a representation of target distance already exists at this
level of the ascending auditory pathway. The IC proJects to many premotor areas (e. g. superior colliculus),
thus target distance information may be available at short latency, providing the rapid motor responses
necessary for intercepting insect prey.
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Status and Population Trends of Bats in-the Gila National Forest of
Southwestern New Mexico: Preliminarv Patterns

Marikay A. Ramsey, U. S. Forest Service. Gila Natronal Forest, Silver City, NM

The 33,000 hectare Gila National Forest encompasses a variety of life zones from desertscrub and semi-
desert grassland at lower elevations, to subalpine grassland at the highest. Bats form one of the most diverse
vertebrate assemblages in the Gila, with at least 19 species found in the area. Ten are species of concern
(former Category 2 Candidates). Bats were sampled using mist nets on more than 40 nights beginning in
June 1996. At l7 different sites, over 400 individuals representing l8 species were captured. When compared
with previous work, similar numbers of species were detected during current surveys. Relative abundances
based on total numbers of individuals captured were comparable, with the exception of f ive species.
Lasionycteris noctivagans and Myotis auricuLus were three and I5 times more abundant, respectively, in this
study than earlier observed proportions. However, only a tiaction of M. t'olans, M. evotis, and ldionvcteris
phyllotis were observed in the current study. Eight species (M. lucifugus occultus,M. thysanodes,M.
volans, M. auriculus, Eptesicus fuscus, L. rtoctivagans, Lasiurus cinereus, and Tadarida brasiliensis) were
captured in a broader range of habitats than previously documented. Diversity at each site did not directly
correspond to habitat type or elevation, but instead appeared to be related to structural differences in
vegetation and water sources. Sites that exhibited greater bat diversity tended to possess open flyways. and
relatively large pools. Six species of bats were captured during winter surveys (E. fuscus, L. noctivagans, M.
volans, M. califurinicus, Pipistrellus hesperus, and Antrozous pallidus). Multiple regression analyses were
used to examine environmental parameters favoring bat winter activity, and the onset of increased activity in
the spring and summer.

Changes in Body Composition during Reproduction and Postnatal Growth in the Litt le
Brown Bat, Myotis lucifugus Using Direct and Indirect Analytical Techniques

D. Scott Reynolds, Boston University, Boston, MA

To better understand the costs of reproduction in small temperate mammals, the body composition of
the l itt le brown bat, Myotis lucifugus was determined. The changes of the major components of body
composition (water, lean dry, and fat mass) during the breeding season were analyzed in adult females as well
as during postnatal growth of the young. The reduction of lean dry and fat mass in adult females suggest
mineral and fat stores are mobilized to maintain high postnatal growth rates of pups. However, the changes
in body composition were small relative to the level of reproductive effort, suggesting that most of the
increased costs ofreproduction are not met by depletion ofbody reserves. Further, changes in the GI tract of
adult females suggest that most of the increased energy demands of lactation are met through increased food
storage capacity. In the pups, a two-week period of postnatal linear growth was followed by a rapid transition
from growth to maturation of body composition and maintenance. Both direct (solvent extraction) and
indirect (total body electrical conductivity: TOBEC) techniques were used to measure the body composition
of little brown bats, Myotis lucifugus. TOBEC measurements explained a large portion of the variation in
total body water (817o) and lean dry mass (87Vo), but was least effective at explaining variation in total body
fat (46Vo). Predictive equations generated from body shape and TOBEC indices had a much higher level of
explained variation for young bats relative to adult females. Further, mass-specific body composition models
(water content, fat index, and percent lean dry mass) had lower explained variation and higher percent error
than mass-independent compartments (total body water, total body fat, and lean dry mass).

Obtaining Known Search Phase Call Sequences for Use in the ldentif ication of
Unknown Bats

Lynn W. Robbins, Eric R. Briuke, and Derek W. Bossi
Southwest Missouri State University, Springfield, MO

Many recent studies using the Anabat II bat detector and the associated zero-crossing analysis system in
conjunction with a laptop computer have shown the uti l i ty of this system in studying a wide array of
ecological and distributional questions. Many users have purchased this system with the hope that they will
now be able to identify bats under natural conditions without the need of disturbing them (i. e., mist-nets,
traps, or hand captures). This identification process begins with the realization that all species in the study
area must be recorded for later comparison with calls from unknown individuals. The highly variable nature
of intraspecific echolocation calls, even under natural conditions, requires that all sequences used for
comparative purposes be made under natural conditions. Although extensive familiarity with the bats in a
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particular area is an absolute requirement if identification is m?de using the qualitative "looks like species A"
approach, quantitative methodology is possible if more care is taken to obtain complete call sequences from
known bats and then use only those calls that show the least amount of variation under natural conditions
(search phase calls). It needs to be understood that the majority of call sequences cannot be reliably used for
species identification. However, with consistent methodology, bat identification to species will be possible
for those who need to have this information, but who are not able to spend the amount of time required to
use the qualitative approach.

What Bats Fly When
Scott M. Robertson, Eric R. Britzke, Kevin L. Murray, and Lynn W. Robbins

Southwest Missouri State University, Springfield, MO

Many studies present the fact that bat activity may be staggered throughout the night. In a preliminary
study conducted during the summer of 1998, the Anabat II bat detector was used to determine species present
throughout the night at multiple sites in southwest Missouri. The data collected show 56.487o of all activity
before l:00 AM occurred within the first 90 minutes after sunset, at an average of 0.67 passes per minute.
After a decrease in activity of approximately thirty minutes, activity returned at the average rate of 0.3 I
passes per minute, and tapered off after 150 minutes. Based on these findings we wil l simultaneously
monitor different habitat types within a given area during August and September. Individual species activity
will be examined for both temporal and spatial partitioning within and among the bat communities in
various areas.

Methods for Estimating Colony Size of Mexican Free-tailed Bats
Roosting in Carlsbad Cavern, New Mexico

William T. Route, David M. Roemer, Val Hildreth-Werker, and Jim C. Werker, International Wolf Center,
Ely, MN; Carlsbad Caverns National Park, Carlsbad; & Southwest Composites Photography, Tijeras, NM

Carlsbad Cavern hosts a colony of several hundred thousand Mexican free-tailed bats (Tadarida
brasiliensis mexicana). Colony size. behavior, and roost geography have all been problematic for obtaining
accurate abundance estimates. Past methods have varied from gross ocular counts to complex calculations
using video and still photography. No method has provided a measure of precision nor has any method
proven valuable as an index to trends. We investigated the use of reflective infrared photography (RIP) for
routine monitoring of this colony. The RIP method involves taking repeated infrared still-photographs from
fixed points in the roost. Colony size is then estimated from the area of cave ceiling covered by bats. Using
a roost density of 2,153 bats/m2 and the mean area of ceil ing covered with bats, we estimated there were
353,000 (+l- 22.0O0) resident bats roosting in Carlsbad Cavern in fall 1996. We believe that immigration
and emigration contributed to increasing trends in area estimates in spring 1996 and 1997, and a decreasing
trend in fall 1997. Thus, only the fall 1996 estimate was representative of the resident colony. We argue
that with refinements, includin_e monitoring fl ight noise, developing ceil ing contour maps, and carefully
timing photography, this method will provide valid estimates of annual trends.

Wallace's Malay Archipelago 140 Years Later;
New Biological  Explorat ions in Sulawesi

Luis A. Ruedas, University of New Mexico. Albuquerque, NM

Alfred Russel Wallace, during his travels and travails throughout the Malay Archipelago (1854 - 1862)
spent one year on the island now called Sulawesi (September to November 1856; July to November 1857;
and June to September 1859). At that trme. the island's mammalian fauna was thought to consist of l4
species of non-volant species. as well as seven species of bats. Today, we recognize on the same island 128
described species of mammals, including 7l endemic species; its bat fauna is constituted by at least 53
species, including l3 endemic species. During the period of 14 May - 30 June 1998, I was able to sampte
some of this fauna as part of a vertebrate biodiversity research project supported by the National Geographic
Society. I sampled primary mid-montane forest, highly disturbed coastal habitats, and primary lowland
forest. I report herein on the more salient f indings, including: a new, distinct, allopatric population of
Thoopterus nigrescens; a new locality for rV_vcrlrrene ceplnlores; possible presence of Harpyionycteris
celebensis on the Eastern Peninsula; and indirect evidence for competit ive interactions between the
widespread Rousettus amplexicaudatus and its endemic congener, R. celebensis. I discuss these and additional
findings in light of past and present conservation exigencies in Sulawesi. The initial results of this research
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maintain our current understanding that Wallace's Line is an- ecological construct of varying location
different major taxa, rather than a hard and fast line invariably set between biogeographic realms.

Radio Tracking Bats at Night by Airplane Can Be Done Safely, Successfully, and Cost
Effect ively

Stephen Russ, Oakland, CA

Radio tracking bats at night by airplane can be performed safely, successfully and cost effectively. but it
takes careful planning and good communication. There are many essential elements that a primarl '
investigator must identify and address before each flight. The princial investigator must understand the
challenges and limitations facing the aviator. The pilot may be flying at night in almost total darkness and
instrument conditions. He must avoid unseen mountains. He must locate and track bats that are flying at a
fraction of his own speed. He must talk to or monitor air traffic control on one radio and the biologist on
another radio, while following the faint beeps of a transmitter from a bat on still another radio. In addition,
government regulations, cost, liability, and safety must also be taken into account. This paper describes
these elements and how principal investigators should take them into account when using an airplane to
track bats at night.

Genetic Structuring of Migratory and Non-migratory Populations of Brazil ian Free-
tailed Bats T. b, mexicana and T. b. cynocephala
Amy L. Russell, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, TN

Brazilian free-tailed bats, Tadarida brasiliensis, are common throughout the southern United States and
Mexico. Within the United States and north-central Mexico, T. brasiliensls is presently divided into two
subspecies: T. b. cynocephala which is located east of Texas to Florida and the Carolinas, and T. b.
mexicana which is located from Texas west to the Pacific coast and south into Mexico. The main basis for
this division is their behavioral differences in migration. hibernation, and roosting habits. T. b. ntexicana
generally roosts in caves in colonies of several mil l ion individuals and migrates to winter roosts in Mexico.
However, non-migratory populations of this subspecies also exist in western Arizona, Nevada. California.
and Oregon. T. b. cynocepftala roosts primarily in trees and man-made structures in colonies not exceeding
several thousand individuals and spends the winter months in hibemation. Because of these differences, L D.
mexicana and T. b. cynocephala have been classified as subspecies. Some authors have suggested that they
warrant recognition as separate species. The putative taxa are not clearly differentiated by morphology,
although T. b. cynocephala is, on average, slightly larger than T. b. mexicana. Schmidley et al. examined
populations of T. brasiliensis in east Texas using morphological measurements. They found a population
with traits intermediate between those expected for the two subspecies, and proposed that hybridization was
occurring. McCracken and Gassel, 1997, using allozyme markers found an average genetic similarity of
0.96, a value typical of that found between geographically distinct populations of the same subspecies. They
also found that the migratory and non-migratory populations of T. b. mexicana could not be distinguished
genetically (Nei's genetic identity 1= 1.000). McCracken and Gassel's data also suggested a possible zone of
hybridization between T. b. mexicana andT. b. cynocephala in Arkansast however, their study sampled only
one population from this purported hybrid zone. I am engaged in a more rigorous and geographically
extensive examination of population structuring in Tadarida brasiliensis focusing especially on the area of
hybridization. This study will use variable microsatellite DNA markers combined with an analysis of DNA
sequence variation in a hypervariable region of the mitochondrial DNA d-loop. I hypothesize that this species
underwent a geographic retreat into southern Florida and Mexico during the Pleistocene ice age, then
expanded its range during the Holocene Era, leading to the current zone of hybridization where the subspecies'
ranges overlap. Although an abundant species, the life history and demography of the Mexican free-tailed
bat make their populations highly vulnerable. In order to intelligently manage this fragile species, we must
have a clear undersunding of the genetic structuring of the populations of this species.

Social Organization of the Big Brown Bat, Eptesicus fuscus,
Based on Microsatell i te DNA Analysis

Rebecca A. Russell, Suzanne M. Ambs, Michael D. Sorenson, and Thomas H. Kunz, Boston University,
Boston. MA

As part of a larger study on mating systems and social organization in temperate bats, microsatellite
DNA variation was assessed to determine paternity in a colony of the big brown bat, EptesicusTirsczs. This
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species forms maternity colonies in North America, ranging from a few dozen to several hundred individuals,

in which each female usually gives birth annually to twins in its eastern range. Wing biopsies were taken

from a total of 45 bats (moihers and pups) from a maternity colony located in central Massachusetts, to

answer two questions: l) Does E. fuscus have a polygynous mating system, in which young bats are

fathered by few or many males? and 2) Are pups from the same liner fathered by the same or different males?

DNA wai extracted from wing biopsies for each animal. Primers designed for Nyctalus for two

microsatellite loci were provided 

-ourtesy 

of Frieder Mayer. These two loci were highly variable, with l3 and

14 alleles found in loci Er I 15 and Mu 438, respectively. Preliminary results from the microsatellite data

suggest that pups within this maternity colony are fathered by at least two or more males. Further

miiiosatellite unilyt"t from other loci will help establish paternity and allow an evaluation of single versus

multiple paternity in twins.

Indiana Bat (Myotis sodalis) Population Genetic Study
L. R. Saidak, G. F. McCracken, and R. R. Currie

University of Tennessee, Knoxvil le, TN; and U. S. Fish & Wildlife Service, Ashevil le, NC

The Indiana bat (Myotis sodalis) was federally listed as endangered in 1967 . Since then the species has

continued to decline over the total range, but some colonies have increased or remained stable. Most mating

occurs mid-August to late October at hibernation sites, and it has been suggested that gene flow may be

restricted betwein hibernation colonies. Because most major hibernacula are protected, the loss of summer

roosting and foraging habitat may be responsible for the continued decline of the species. In cooperation with

federal]state, und priuut" researchers, Indiana bats are being captured by mist-netting from summer foraging

habitats and wintei hibernation roosts. Two wing-punches 3 mm in diameter taken from each bat provide the

DNA for genetic analyses. One goal of this study is to use nuclear microsatellite DNA markers to survey

the gene pool of several hibernation colonies and populations using summer habitat sites. If genetic

strucluring is indicated by this analysis, it will confirm that gene flow is restricted between colonies. as is

suggested-by behavioral o'bservations. Currently, seven nuclear microsatellite markers have been successfully

u111ptit"a in Indiana bats. A second goal of this study is to analyze mitochondrial DNA sequence variation

u;nbng these same populations. Mitochondrial DNA is only passed from mothers to offspring, and sequence

variation may allow identification of individual groups belonging to different female lineages. Links between

winter roosti and summer maternity colonies will further clarify the potential for and/or existence of gene

flow between populations. A DNA fragment thought to represent about six copies of an 82 base pair repeat

unit from the D-loop of Indiana bat rriitochondrial DNA has been amplified in Indiana bats using primers

developed for the laige mouse-eared bat (M. ntyotis). This fragment will be sequenced to look for variation

between individuals and to identify female lineages. The ultimate goal of this project is to use genetic

information to associate declining versus stable or increasing hibernating populations with specific

geographic summer habitat areas. Summer habitat factors associated with declining populations may then be

Iaeitiriea, leading to managemenr recommendations geared toward reversing declines and recovery of the

species.

Roosting and Feeding Behavior of Diphylla ecaudata, the Hairy-legged Vampire Bat:

Field Observations Using Infrared Videography
William A. Schutt, Jr., Wilson Uieda, and Angelika Bredt, American Museum of Natural History' New

York, NY and Bloomfield College, Bloomfield, NJ ryasl; Instituto de Bioci€ncias, UNESP, SP, Brasil twul;

and Ger€ncia de Controle de Zoonoses, Instituto de Sadrie do Distrito Federal, Brasilia, DF, Brasil tnsl

Most information on vampire bat ecology and behavior has been concerned with the common vampire

bat, Desmodus rotundus. For example, until now there has been no video record of the feeding behavior of

the hairy-legged vampire bat, Diphylla ecaudata. Our observations were made over a three night period (Aug

8-10, lb98i;t two firms in lvlidwestern Brazil: Cristal Farm, Padre Bernardo County, Goias State and

Grorao-SF Farm, Planaltina County, Distrito Federal. An infrared video camera (SONY TRV-85) was used

to record the behavior of Diphylta ecaudata at a day roost in Morro Cave, at the Padre Bernardo site. Here,

evidence was obtained that Diphytla does indeed employ its unique, digitiform calcar as an opposable digit

during quadrupedal locomotion ihus supporting the hypothesis proposed by Schutt and Altenbach (1998).

Additionally, infrared videography was used to record the feeding behavior of Diphylla on domestic poultry

perched in trees. Observations include.d: a pre-feeding "fly-by" which directly preceded a landing by the bat on

io the posterior ventral region ofthe prey, feeding behavior (including bites on the digits and cloacal region)'

prey riaction to the feeding bat (iniluding aggressive attempts to dislodge the bat), termination of feeding'
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and fl ight init iation. This study provides new information ofr vampire bat feeding and roosting behavior,
shows the value of low-cost infrared videography as a tool to study behavior in bats, and further supports the
concept that vampire bats should be studied and treated as three separate and very different species.

Temperature Profi les of the Neda Mine Bat hibernaculum
Joseph A. Senlius and James A. Reinarz

Department of Natural Resources and Univeraity of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI

The Neda Mine, in south-central Wisconsin, is one of the largest hibernacula for Myotis lucfugus in
the upper midwest, with a winter population estimated to be in the tens to hundreds of thousands. The mine
is very shallow and complex. Collapses which occurred since the mine was abandoned early in the century
created nine entrances to the mine. In 1996, the nine entrances were gated or sealed to keep the public out and
to protect the hibernating bats. Only five of the nine entrances were used by substantial numbers of bats;
these five entrances in the northern third of the mine were fitted with bat-friendly gates. The other four
openings were backfi l led with boulders or blasted so that coarse rock would block the entrance to humans,
but preserve some level of air flow. One of the gated entrances was a cage over a 9 m deep vertical air shaft,
three were gates at collapses and one was a gate across a 1.5 m diameter,2T m long culvert that was placed
in a reconstructed adit to the mine. Twenty temperature loggers were placed in the northern two-thirds of the
mine at the start of January 1996, at or near the ceiling. The southern third was too unstable for entry at that
time. Outside temperature and relative humidity were recorded near the adit and air shaft entrances.
Anemometers were placed in the adit and air shaft entrances. Most of the eastern edge of the mine has
standing water; in parts of the middle third the water depth is over 4 m. Humidity loggers were placed in the
mine, but they all failed because the relative humidity was above their 95Vc limit. Entrance closure was done
the following summer. Environmental monitoring has continued since then. Because of the extensive and
complex nature of the mine, we expected that even if changes to the entrances caused local changes in
microclimate, there would be enough variety to provide other suitable sites for hibernation. Despite air flow
being restricted at a number of entrances and increased drastically at the adit, the internal temperature means
and variation were quite similar before and after gating. The hibernation season runs from September until

early May. Temperatures ranged between 3 and 90 C which is quite suitable for M. lucifugus and has enough
latitude so that mean annual temDerature shifts will probablv not result in the mine beins unsuitable.

Wintering Behavior in Nearctic Insectivorous Bats in New Mexico
Jason P. Sexton, John B. Kendall, and William L. Gannon

University of Montana, Missoula, MT rrpsl and University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, NM rrsr. wt-cl

For as long as the temperate North American microchiropterans have been studied, they have, for the
most part. been considered animals which are adapted to winter resource decline in one of two ways:
migration or hibernation. Recent data, as well as various historical anecdotes, i l lustrate the abil ity of
insectivorous bats to resist constraints and maintain fl ight and/or foraging activity during winter at

temperatures approaching, and in several cases, dropping below 0o C. Thirty-seven nights of mist netting
and acoustic sampling using ANABAT resulted in capture of sixty-four individual bats of nine species during
the months of January and February 1996, and November 1997 through March 1998:. Antrozous pallidus,
Corynorhinus towndsendii, Idionycteris phyllotis, Eptesicus fuscus, Lasionycteris noctivagans, Myotis
californicus, Myotis ciliolabrum, Pipistrellus hesperus, and Tadarida brasiliensis were captured. Of these
species, six are previously undocumented as being active during winter. Here we: l) document winter
activity; 2) correlate this activity with prevailing ambient temperatures; and 3) correlate activity with site
characteristics. Bat wintering may have profound effects on the structure of bat community dynamics
throughout the year. The prevailing dogma of bat inactivity during the winter should be reevaluated in light
of these results.
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Leptin Secretion during Pregnancy in Free-ranging Big Brown Bats (Eptesicus fuscus)
Brian A. Silvia, Noga Kronf'eld, Patrick Mathews, Eric P. Widmaier. and Thomas H. Kunz

Boston University, Boston, MA

Leptin, the product of the oD gene, is produced and secreted by adipose tissue and is considered to play an
integral role in energy balance in mammals. Leptin has been implicated in the suppression of appetite and
stimulation of metabolism by acting upon receptors in the hypothalamus. During non-reproductive periods,
circulating plasma leptin levels are significantly conelated with body adiposity. However, leptin levels in
maternal plasma have been observed to rise during pregnancy followed by a return to baseline after
parturition in mice, humans, and bats. The increase during pregnancy is not correlated with body fat content
nor is it associated with suppression of appetite. On the contrary, hyperphagia and a decrease in body fat
content are observed during this period. These results, in combination with the discovery of leptin mRNA in
placental tissue, suggest that leptin might be secreted from tissues other than adipose tissue and it may play
an important role in reproduction. It is l ikely that the changes in maternal plasma leptin concentrations
reflect the role of leptin in the maintenance of pregnancy and the onset of lactation. This study was designed
to investigate the relative contributions of adipose and placental tissue secretion toward circulating plasma
leptin levels during pregnancy. We evaluated the basal secretion rates, in vitro, of both adipose and placental
tissues from the big brown bat (Eptesicus fuscus). Leptin secretion from placental t issue increased
throughout pregnancy, consistent with the time course of the rise in maternal plasma leptin concentrations.
Leptin secretion from adipose tissue (per gram dry fat), however, was observed to decrease as pregnancy
progressed. The secretion of leptin from both adipose and placental tissue in early pregnancy may account for
the rapid increase in maternal plasma leptin concentration during this period. A more moderate increase is
observed from mid- to late-pregnancy, which may reflect decreasing secretion of leptin by adipose tissue and
a less profound increase in placental tissue secretion at this stage. The sudden loss of leptin secretion from
placental tissue following birth may explain the dramatic decline in maternal plasma leptin concentratlons
seen shortly after the onset of lactation. These results suggest that both placental and adipose tissue are
potentially significant sources of leptin during pregnancy in E. f itscus and that the relative contributions of
each tissue may change as pregnancy proceeds.

Efficacy of Faunal Inventory Methods in the Neotropics: An Example from French Guiana
Nancy B. Simmons, Robert S. Voss, and Elisabeth K. V. Kalko, American Museum of Natural History,
New York rNBS, RSv); University of Tuebingen, Tuebingen, Germany and Smithsonian Tropical Research

Institute. Panama tervx)

The Neotropics support more bat species than any other zoogeographic region, but the extent of bat
diversity at the level of local communities remains to be determined. Range maps suggest that 90-100 bat
species could be expected at many Amazonian rainforest localit ies, but collections rarely exceed 50-60
sympatric species and little is known about how capture methods can bias estimates of diversity patterns and
community structure. To address these and other issues, we conducted a four-year inventory of bat species
diversity at Paracou, a forestry research station in French Guiana. Working within a 3 km sampling radius,
we documented 78 bat species in 168 days using ground-level mistnets, elevated mistnets, and collecting at
roosts. The majority of species were captured in ground-level mistnets, but eight species (mostly molossids)
were captured only in elevated nets, and five species (mostly emballonurids) were captured only at roosts.
The apparent percentage of frugivores (Caroll i inae and Stenodermatinae) in the known fauna decreased
dramatically over time as continu€d collecting progressively increased representation of other guilds in our
faunal list (e. g.-, frugivores composed over 70% of the fauna after 14 collecting days, but constituted only
22Vo of the documented fauna by the end of our study). We supplemented our survey with auditory sampling
(recording echolocation calls), and detected four additional taxa (all aerial insectivores) that we did not capture
during our inventory. Comparisons of efficacy of sampling methods suggest that frugivorous and gleaning
phyllostomids are most effectively sampled r,','ith ground-level mist nets, while emballonurids, thyropterids,
and funpterids are more easily captured at roost sites. Aerial insectivores (particularly high-flying molossids
and vesperti l ionids) cannot be adequately sampled without use of elevated nets. Auditory sampling holds
great promise, but identification of species from recording data is often difficult and requires reference to
documented voucher specimens and recordings. Complete (or near-complete) inventories of bat species
diversity in Neotropical forests requires prolonged use of multiple sampling methods.
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Bats: A Model for the Incorporation-of Experiential Education
with Emerging Science and Technology Curricula

Jason Taylor, York University, Toronto, ON

Bats provide unique potential as an educational tool. People tend to have extreme positive or negative
perceptions toward bats but are very responsive to educational programs. By using this fascination and
focussing on the extraordinary aspects of bats, it may be possible to dispel many of the negative myths and
attitudes while promoting positive aspecls such as conservation. On a broader scale, I think that bat
education can be used as a model to help demystify science and nature. Across North America education
agendas are heading toward strict science and technology curricula. Bats are an excellent example of the often-
overlooked interdisciplinary processes that make up science and society. To name a few examples, there are
the social issues relating to myths and misconceptions, the history and physics of echolocation, the biology
of hibernation, and the natural history of distribution. All of these attributes can be used to focus the
attention of people and show how one animal in nature can be perceived from many different directions.
Thinking about the different aspects of bats can help tell us about the interaction of science, technology, and
society.  This study is examining, through qual i tat ive research methods, how merging hol ist ic
environmental education ideals and new science and technology curricula affect perceptions toward animals
and nature. I am looking at how experiencing key animals, specifically bats, might be uti l ized in new
science and technology curricula. The goals are to introduce multiple ways of knowing animals. increase
awareness about the mechanisms of science, and promote conservation issues. Preliminary findings revealed
that educators see live animals as imperative in the development of children's sense of responsibil i ty and
respect toward nature . The incorporation of animals in school situations was also seen as an important tool
in increasing awareness of the inquiry method and science. Utilizing experiential education with the emerging
science and technology curricula appears to be important in promoting environmental and conservation
issues.

Roost-site Selection and Habitat Use Versus Availabil ity of the Long-legged Myotis
Myotis voluns in the Managed Forests of the Eastern Cascade Range

Jeffrey A. Taylor, Michigan State University, East Lansing, MI

In 1993, the Northwest Forest Plan was created to balance the needs of wildlife while still meeting the
mandate for continued timber production on federal lands of the Pacific Northwest. Private timber companies
in the northwest are currently in the process of creating Habitat Conservation Plans that will manage for
"species of concern" on their ownerships. However, for many of the species of concem there is very little
information available about their habitat requirements. One such species of concern in this region is the
long-legged myotis (Myotis volans). In 1997, I began a two-year study in cooperation with the Mt. Adams
Ranger District of the Gifford Pinchot National Forest and Champion Pacific Timberlands, Inc. to study
roost-site selection and habitat use of the long-legged myotis on the east slopes of the Cascades Range. The
goals of this study were to assess the specific roost-site attributes that were selected by this species, assess
localized habitat use versus availability of this species, and to compare habitat use versus availability across
an entire landscape. As this area is in the rainshadow of the Cascades, precipitation declines at a rate of over
l" permile. Therefore, I selected two sites approximately l5 miles from each other which receive 15-20"
difference in precipitation. By comparing these sites, one can determine whether habitat preferences of this
species shift across the landscape. The results of this study indicate that bats at the wetter westside site
choose very large grand fir snags located in dense mature grand fir/douglas fir stands. These bats never
selected any of'the retention snags left in harvest areas. The drier eastside bats used significantly smaller
grand fir snags located in younger, more open canopy forests of ponderosa pine, grand fir, and douglas fir.
Some of these bats were even found in retention snags left in clear-cuts. This seems to indicate that at these
drier sites they show more flexibil i ty in the types of snags they wil l select. This species may very well
prefer dense mature forests when given the opportunity, but may be able to deal with younger, more open
stands if snag densities are adequately high. The results of this study show that habitat preference appears to
shift across the landscape and that decisions on how to manage for this species on the eastside of the
Cascades should be based on the particular precipimtion regime of the landowner.
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Diet and Community Structure of-Sonoran Desert Bats
Adrian Tejedor, J. Nathaniel Holland, and Theodore H. Fleming, University of Miami, Coral Gables, FL

We studied the diet and community structure of bats at Organ Pipe Cactus National Monument (ORPI)
in spring 1997. We captured 196 individuals of I I species at 4 water holes, a permanent pond, and a
swimming pool. Bats ranged in size from the 3.5 g Pipistrellus hesperu.s to the 63 g Euntops wtdentoodi.
Myotis velifer was the most commonly captured species whereas two uncommonly captured species.
Plecotus townsendii and Eptesicus fuscus, occurred at the greatest number of sites. We determined bat diets
from fecal samples and compared diets with insects caught at a light trap at our netting sites. In general, bats
were sampling different insects than our tight trap. For example, homopterans appeared in bat feces more
frequently than in light trap samples. Dietary analysis revealed three functional groups of insectivorous bats:
a group of beetle specialists (P. hesperus, M. velifer, E. fuscus, and Antrozous pallidus), a group of moth
specialists (Macrotus califurnicus. P. townsendii (?)), and a group of dietary generalists (Mvotis califurnicus.
Tadarida brasiliensis). lzptonycteris curasoae is a nectarivorey'frugivore. We obtained too few fecal samples to
classify Nyctinomops femorosacca and Eumops underwoodi to functional group but noted that both species
ate moths and beetles. Among the beetle specialists, P. hesperus appeared to be concentrating on species of
Tenebrionidae whereas M. velifur appeared to concentrate on species of Scarabidae. We ordinate the
insectivorous bats of ORPI by morphology and diet and compare species packing in this bat community
with that of other insectivorous bat communities.

Use of Rock Crevices as Day Roosts by the Bats of Boulder, Colorado
Katherine M. Thibault and Rick A. Adams, University of Wisconsin, Whitewater, WI

During the summer of 1998, we init iated a study of day roost sites of the nine species of bats that
inhabit our study area in the eastern foothills of the Rocky Mountains of Boulder County, Colorado. This
study is part of a larger investigation into the relative utilization of resources, especially water, by a bat
assemblage. The only known roost site in the study area prior to 1998 was a cave occupied by a maternity
colony of Corynorhinus townsendii and a colony of Eptesicus fu.scus. A total of eight bats. representing five
species, was equipped with radio-transmitters (Holohil Systems, Inc.) between I June 1998 and 6 August
1998; five of these were successfully tracked to their day roosts, including two Myotis th.vsanodes females,
one male and one female M. Iuctfugus, and one female M. ciliolabrunr. All roosts were in rock crevices in
south-facing rocks, sunounded by saxicoline brush habitat, and located from 100 to 2000 m from the capture
site. The use of rock crevices by female M. th ,-sanodes is evidently unusual and, therefore, unexpected in our
study area, due to the seemingly high availability of potential roost trees, predominantly Ponderosa pine and
Douglas Fir, species used as roosts in other parts of the Rocky Mountains. Since roost sites are believed to
be a major l imiting factor for temperate bat populations, uti l ization of similar roosts by sympatric bat
species could increase competition and potentially limit population sizes. The apparently high demand for
rock crevices on south-facing slopes by the bats of Boulder County is also of concern in terms of
conservation, because rock climbing is extremely popular in this area and the human population is growing
rapidly.

Progress Report on the North American Bat Conservation Partnership
Merlin D. Tuttle and Steven W. Schmauch. Bat Conservation International. Austin. TX

In its first year, the North American Bat Conservation Partnership awarded $50.000 of grant support to
the l7 conservation, education, and research pro1ects rated most important by an independent review panel,
and these funds were matched at more than a i0 to I ratio by
collaborating partners. In addition. project biologists assisted with more than 48 conservation initiatives and
sponsored two workshops on bat monitoring and cave roost protection that were attended by 33 participants
from 5 government and l2 private agencies and organizations. The highest current priority is development of
a comprehensive, continent-wide strategic plan for bat conservation. The plan wil l be based on the
recommendations of regional working groups and bat research and conservation colleagues in collaboration
with a network of more than 150 organizational partners. It will document historic causes of bat decline, set
standards for land management activities affecting bats, establish bat research protocol, set broad, continent-
wide and regional goals, develop site-specific local and species priorities, and be reviewed and approved by
the Partnership's Advisory Counsel of distinguished bat biologists from Canada, Mexico, and the United
States. It is scheduled for completion in early 1999 and will be revised biannually.
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Post.hurricane Dynamics of Pteropus samoensis Populations in American Samoa
Ruth C. B. Utzumrm, Government of Arnerican Samoa, American Samoa

The dynamics of populations of Pteropus samoensis on Tutuila Island in American Samoa were
systematically monitored through monthly visual surveys beginning in 1995 following exposure to
successive hurricanes in 1990 and 1991. Spatio-temporal patterns in numbers were examined using
multivariate analysis and autoregression techniques. In general, the species appears to have recovered ftom
declines associated with pre-hurricane hunting and hurricanes. However, the increases have apparently reached
a stable asymptote in the last 4 years. Despite the lack of interannual variation, significant geographic
differences in numbers are seen across the island. This spatial variation is accompanied by significant annual
variabil ity. The intra-annual f luctuations, however, lack a clear temporal signal (i. e.. no defined
seasonality), or correspondence among sites (i. e., largely asynchronous across space). Ecological (e. g.,
flowering and fruiting phenology) and demographic (e. g., reproduction) correlates of these patterns are
currently being investigated in an effort to craft a sound management program for the species.

Habitat Selection by Bats in Temperate Old-growth Forests,
Clayoquot Sound, Brit ish Columbia

Ruth van den Driessche and Trudy Chatwin, Ministry of Environment and Lands. Nanaimo. B.C.

Clayoquot Sound on the west coast of Vancouver Island, is an area of high profile land-use conflict. In
1995, local scientif ic and management groups recognized bats as an important component of forest
ecosystems. With almost no existing information for this area, we began studies of the bat community with
the goal of identifying important bat habitat. Identification of the important habitat will provide forest
managers with guidelines that may minimize impacts of forest harvesting on indigenous bat populations.
In 1996 and 1997, Anabat II bat detectors were used to survey the relative flight and feeding activity of bat
species in a variety of forest stands. Higher numbers of bat passes were found in open forests at lower
elevations and lower slope angles. In addition, more bat activity was recorded in stands dominated by western
hemlock and amabilis fir compared to western red cedar or yellow cedar stands. In 1998, we used these results
to identify topographic, forest structure and species components to predict which stands would have more bat
activity and would be most significant in managing forests to maintain bat populations in Clayoquot Sound.
To assess roost sites as an aspect of important habitat, we radiotracked male and female bats to their roosts.
We radiotagged eight bats and followed them to both cliff and tree roosts. Of the six main tree species in
Clayoquot Sound, all five tree roosts were in western red cedar trees suggesting this is an important species
for roosting bats. Roost tree diameters ranged from 1.12 to 3.17 m and were characterized by dead tops and
extensive cracks in trunks that led to hollow interiors. To evaluate the usefulness to bats of proposed leave
strips around riparian areas, we placed bat detectors at the water's edge and at discreet distances into the forest
from creeks and lakes. Although significantly more fora_sing activity was detected over water than in the
adjacent forest, the amount of activity did not decrease with distance from water's edge as we had
hypothesized. This suggests we should be wary of presenting a simplified picture of bat use of riparian zones
and emphasizes a need for further research to guide management of forests in Clayoquot Sound.

* Social Organization of the Neotropical Disk-winged Bat, Thyroptera tricolor
Maarten J. Vonhof, York University, Toronto, ON, CANADA

The neotropical disk-winged bat, Thvroptera tricolor, commonly roosts in young, tubular leaves of
several genera of plants in the order Zingiberales, including Heliconia, Calathea, and banana plants. Roosts
of this type are only available as roost-sites tbr a short period of t ime, because the leaf generally opens
quickly, and therefore individuals must search for a new roost-site each day. However, potential roost-sites
may be locally abundant, as suitable plants often occur at high densities in secondary habitats. Because of the
abundance of potential roost sites and the high potential for mixing relative to bats that can come back to the
same roost-site day after day, I predicted that groups of T. tricolor would not be stable and be composed
mostly of non-related individuals. I studied T. tricolor at the Cano Palma Biological Station, located
between Tortuguero National Park and Barra del Colorado Wildlife Refuge on the Caribbean coast of Costa
Rica. At intervals between February 2 and May 28, 1998, I searched areas of secondary forest for roosts used
by T. tricolor. By keeping track of the number of potential roost-sites searched in a given area, I was able to
calculate both the densiry and occupancy rate of suitable leaves. Bats were captured at roost-sites, sexed, aged,
measured, and outfined with individually-numbered plastic split-ring bands. In addition, I took two 2 mm
punches from the wing membranes of each individual for genetic analysis. To determine how long leaves
were available to T. tricolor, I followed the growth of 20 leaves of each of the five species of suitable plants
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in the study area(H. irrasa,H. Iatispatha,H. pogonatha,aCalathea sp., and banana), by measuring the
diameter of the opening and the length of the tube twice daily unti l the leaf opened. I wil l present
preliminary data on the density and longevity of potential roost-sites, group stabil ity, and timing of
reproduction, as well as plans for future research.

* Maarten J. Vonhof received The Bat Conservation International Award for this Dresentation.

High Altitude Movements of Mexican Free-tailed Bats and Migratory Insect Pest
Populations as Assessed by Doppler Weather Radar

John K. Westbrook, Gary F. McCracken, Wayne W. Wolf and Jim D. Ward, USDA, ARS. SPA. College
Station, TX; The University of Tennessee, Knoxville, TN; USDA, ARS (retired), College Station, TX; and

USDC, NOAA, NWS, New Braunfels, TX

The U. S. network of WSR-SSD Doppler weather radars (NEXRAD) detects weather patterns from the
movement of precipitation in the atmosphere. Large numbers of Mexican free-tailed bats (Tadarida
brasiliensis mexicana) flying above south central Texas reflect about the same radar energy as a hail storm,
and the bats are unavoidably detected during the normal operation of NEXRAD. Detection of populations of
smaller objects, such as corn earworm (Helicoverpa zea) moths, is similar to that of light rain or aerosol
particles of clouds. The question is whether NEXRAD can distinguish the movement parterns of large
populations of migratory insect pests from normal weather activity. If so, NEXRAD may be a powerful tool
for coupling insect movement patterns with bat movements, and documenting the interception of major
insect pest migrations by millions of bats. The aerial abundance of com earworm-size targets, as measured
with mobile entomological radar, was compared to the base relectivity measured by NEXRAD. These
calibrations, and comparison of the radial component of the true wind velocity with the base (radial) velocity
measured by NE)RAD, indicate good potential for areawide detection of insect dispersal flights. The
NE)GAD radar at Brownsville, Texas documents the northward dispersal of billions of corn earworm-size
targets from 500,000 acres of fruiting corn in the Lower Rio Grande Valley of northeastern Mexico and
southern Texas. Concurrently, the NEXRAD radar at New Braunfels, Texas, documents flights of millions
of bats from large cave roosts in south-central Texas.

Ontogeny of the Basicranium in the Indian False Vampire Bat Megaderma lyra
John R. Wible and Dianne L. Davis

Carnegie Museum of Natural History, Pittsburgh, PA and University of Louisville, Louisville, KY

Basicranial characters have long played a significant role in assessments of higher- and lower-level
phylogeny within Mammalia. Chiroptera, however, is one order in which basicranial characters have
traditionally had litt le impact. Accounting for this in part is the sutural fusion encountered in adult
chiropteran skulls, which masks the identity of basicranial elements. To avoid this pitfall, the study of
ontogeny provides an additional level of analysis for understanding adult morphology. As part of an on-
going project on basicranial ontogeny in Chiroptera, we report here on serially-sectioned prenatal specimens
and adult skulls of the megadermati d Megaderma lyra. We focus on those features that traditionally have been
used in phylogenetic analyses of other mammalian groups, i.e., the components of the tympanic roof and
floor (auditory bulla), and the basicranial vasculature. Without access to the prenatal specimens, we would
have been unable to fully comprehend the components of the adult tympanic roof and floor. Regarding the
tympanic roof; as in all bats studied to date, Megaderma lyrahas an anteroventral process of the tegmen
tympani that forms the medial wall of the epitympanic recess and provides attachment for the tensor tympani
muscle. Moreover, as in all microchiropterans studied to date, this process fuses with the enlarged cartilage
of the auditory tube. Regarding the tympanic floor, as in all bats studied to date, M. lyra has two
entotympanics, rostral and caudal, and as in other microchiropterans, an expanded ectotympanic. Regarding
the basicranial arteries, the overall pattern in M. lyra with a well-developed stapedial system resembles that
reported previously for vespertilionids, rhinolophids, and phyllostomids, but differs dramatically from that in
megachiropterans in which the stapedial artery is absent in the adult. M. Iyra also exhibits a number of
unusual or potentially unique basicranial features as well: for example, a foramen in the tegmen tympani
transmitting a branch of the stapedial artery, a rostral entotympanic that does not contribute to a canal for the
internal carotid artery and that forms earlier than the caudal entotympanic, and an alisphenoid canal.
Evaluation of the phylogenetic valence of these features awaits similar observations from additional relevant
taxa.
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Phylogeography of the Big Brown Bat Epteiicus fuscus in North America
Bronwyn Will iams, Thomas H. Kunz, Virginia Hayssen. and Michael D. Sorenson

Smith College, Northampton, MA (BW, VH), and Boston University, Boston. MA (THK, MDS)

The big brown bat (Eptesicus fuscus) is widely distributed in North and Central America, where it
occupies many different habitats and forms relatively discrete breeding colonies in buildings and hollow
trees. Strong female site fidelity suggests the potential for significant phylogeographic srrucrure in
mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) and the opportunity to explore the historical relationships among big brown
bat populations and subspecies. We extracted DNA from wing and"/or muscle biopsies from samples
representing various regions across the Nonh American continent and sequenced the RhypervariableS 5U
end of the mtDNA control region. Preliminary analysis of samples from Massachusetts, New York.
Wisconsin, Idaho, and California reveals substantial differences in mtDNA sequences between eastern and
western populations and in the number of repeat units (-82 base pairs each) in the control region.
Sequencing of additional samples from other localities is in progress.

Microsatell i te Analysis of Mating Systems and Genetic Variabil ity in
Straw-colored Fruit Bats Eidolon helvum

Jan M. Zinck, Portland State University, Portland, OR

One of the primary concerns of species conservation is the retention of genetic variation. Maintaining
genetic diversity in captive populations is therefore an important goal of breeding plans. Captive
propagation programs provide opponunities to test the efficacy of molecular techniques for determining
relatedness and parentage. Genetic analysis of captive populations can also be used in support of zoo
breeding programs because knowledge of their relatedness is critical for effective management. Group-
housed animals such as bats are difficult to manage because paternity, and sometimes even maternity, is
unknown. The current captive population of Eidolon helvum in American Zoological Association (AZA)
institutions was founded by seven individuals and has grown to 204 individuals in fourteen zoological
parks. In addition to determining the captive mating system, the presence of these founders and the
subsequent generations make the AZA populations of E. helvum an excellent model for assessing the use
of genetics in management. Eight microsatellite loci, developed in the laboratory of Dr. Gary McCracken
for OId World fruit bats of the genus Pteropus, were tested for applicability in E. helvum. Primer sequences
for all eight microsatellites are present in E. helvum. Variability within several of the microsatellite loci
has been detected in E. helvum. Comparison of the genotypes of known mother/pup pairs have shown the
microsatellite markers to be heritable, and has allowed for identification of sires by exclusion. Analysis of
parentage in the AZA breeding colonies is being used to determine the captive mating system of E. helvum
and to monitor any loss of genetic variability in these colonies. Use of molecular techniques to identify
parentage wil l greatly enhance zoos' abil it ies to maintain genetically healthy, self-sustaining caprive
populations, and can be used to test the effectiveness ofthese techniques for use in wild populatrons.

Local Chair's "After the Meeting" Comments
Greetings from the beautiful Ouachita National Forest, host to the 28th North American Symposium

on Bat research this past October in Hot Springs, Arkansas. I hope you had to opportunity to attend the
Symposium, but if not, enjoy the abstracts of the presentations (above). Fortunately for all of us, we have
been blessed with Roy Horst whose tireless efforts allow us to have this information in one handy volume
of Bat Research News. But long before these abstracts reached your mailbox, Program Co-directors
Margaret and Ton Griffiths had worked long, hard hours sending out the meeting announcement and call for
papers, making arrangements for facil i t ies, hotels and coordinating endless details with the Local
committee. Once they received the preregistration packets and abstracts, the fun really began with
organizing and printing the program, the bookkeeping and on and on. I like to refer to Margaret, Tom and
Roy as the "Dynamic Trio." I am also honored to call them my friends. So the next time you see these
characters, pat them on the back and thank them for providing us with " the symposium", with an
outstanding outlet for news about bats and wonderful memories of great "bat meetings". Perhaps more
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importantly, remember they do it because they want to, not b?cause they have to. As Local chair for the
28th symposium, I am forever indebted to Margaret and Roy and the other members of the Local
Committee, Robin Vaughn, Randy Nichols, Lori Short, Lydia Wilborn, and Samuel Larry for a successful
and memorable meeting.

David Saugey, Local Committee Chair, Ouachita National forest

Twenty-eighth Annual North American Symposium on Bat Research
Thomas A. Griffiths, hogram Director, NASBR

Dept. of Biology, Illinois Wesleyan University, Bloomington, n- 6nO2

The twenty-eighth annual North American Symposium on Bat Research met at the Hot
Springs, Arkansas, Convention Center and at the Arlington Hotel in Hot Springs from October 28-31,
1998, sponsored by the United States Forest Service, Ouachita National Forest. David Saugey was the
conference host, ably assisted by the members of his Local Committee: Robin Vaughn, Randy Nichols,
Lori Short, Lydia Wilbom, and Samuel Lany. There were 231 registered participants (not counting the
educators who attended the special Bat Conservation Workshop on Saturday morning). In terms of
numbers of participants, the 28th annual symposium is tied with the 23rd annual symposium in
Gainesville as the second largest regular (non-international) North American meeting ever held (Horst,
1995; Griffiths, 1996, 1997). Only the 27th annual meeting in Tucson, with 269 regisrered participants,
has been larger. One hundred and two scientific papers were presented at the Hot Springs meeting, not
counting the special presentations for teach€rs made during the Saturday morning workshop. Thirty-five of
these were poster presentations. According to the official records of the symposium (Horst, 1995;
Griffiths, 1996, 1997), this number of presentations ties for first place with the Tucson meeting for the
largest number ever given at a regular meeting.

Following a long-standing tradition, graduate and undergraduate student participants were
invited to enter their presentations (both platform papers and posters) in a competition which jud-eed their
merits. A special committee headed by Roy Horst judged twenty-two student platform papers and four
student posters. Four cash prizes of $250 each were awarded at the Friday evening banquet. Maarten J.
Vonhof of York University won the Bat Conservation International prize, Bryan Chruszcz of the University
of Calgary won the Bat Research News prize. Suzanne Nelson of the University of Illinois won the LuBee
Foundation prize, and Susan M. Davidson of the University of Maryland won the very first Karl F.
Koopman prize. For the second year in a row, a special SPELEOBOOKS merchandise prize was awarded
to Theresa Cabrera Menard of the University of Hawaii for the best poster (nice going, Theresa). Generous
monetary donations from Roy Horst at Bat Research News, Roger Haagenson and John Seyjagat of The
Lubee Foundation, and Emily Davis Mobley of SPELEOBOOKS made the firsr three prizes possible.
Donations from a number of individuals (many requesting anonymity) made the Karl F. Koopman Prize
possible.

Pat Knighten of the Arkansas Game & Fish Commission, Pat Morton of Texas Parks and
Wildlife, and Janet Tyburec of Bat Conservation International organized and ran the special bat education
workshop on Saturday moming of the conference. It was very well attended by Arkansas teachers,
conservation workers, and other local persons interested in the conservation of bats. This was the third year
in a row that we have run this workshop in conjunction with the NASBR. We hope to do this again in the
fall at Madison, Wisconsin and annually thereafter. I thank Pat K., Pat M., and Janet for their efforts
which made the workshop possible.

Finally, let me extend David Saugey's and my special thanks to Dianne Saugey (David's
wife), Margaret Griffiths (my wife), and Roy Horst (the Founder of our "feast") for all the hard work they
did to make this meeting a rousing success.
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The Hot Springs Teacher Workshop: GUANO HAPPENED:

Thirty-five teachers attended the 1998 workshop held in association with the North American
Symposium on Bat Research in Hot Springs, Arkansas. Thanks to local coordinator, Pat Knighten. tiom
Arkansas Game and Fish Commission most of the participants recruited were ProjectWild t 'acil i tators.
These folks are specially trained educators who give teacher workshops in Arkansas on a regular basis. Our
investment in these men and women wil l be multiplied many times over. The other person u'ho made a
big difference with every aspect of the workshop was the symposium co-chair, David Saugey, who found
sponsors, donated handouts, supplied ten microscopes, and gave us the best (and only completed ) rooms in
the new convention center! With Saugey-facilited donations from the Arkansas Chapter of The Wildlit'e
Society, Arkansas Field Office of The Nature Conservancy. Arkansas Game and Fish Commission,
Arkansas Game and Fish Foundation, Arkansas Academy of Sciene, the National Forest Foundation.
Weverhaeuser Corporation, and Speleobooks. we were able to provide each teacher with a generous packet
of classroom materials and activit ies including books. videos, posters and curriculum guides. Bat
Conservation International was kind enough to supplv many of the materials at wholesale cost which made
our donation dollars go farther. Many thanks to our faculty who gave presentations to the educators: Pat
Knighten (Arizona Game & Fish), Mick Harvey (Tennessee Tech University); Stuart Perlmeter (Thurston
Senior High School, Oregon): Janet Tyburec (Bat Conservation International); and Pat Morton (Texas
Parks & Wildlit'e). By the \,r'ay, guano did happen. One of Perlmeterfs contributions to the rvorkshop was
a packet of Oregon bat guano for each teacher that was used in a classroom activity of examining guano
under a microscope to identify insect parts. Other workshop topics included bats of Arkansas (Harvey), a
bat get-acquainted activity (Morton), a demonstration of the new BCI Discover Bats! curriculum (Tvburec),
a bat feeding activity (Knighten) and a slide show on bats of the world (Tyburec). Arkansas Game and Fish
also provided a fine lunch for everyone and there were enough donated door prizes for evervone. Thanks to
everybody who had a part in making this a truly superb workshop! A very special thanks to sponsors.
With their help the bat conservation message is now reaching many learning institutions across the state of
Arkansas. Plans are already underway for the 1999 workshop in Madison, Wisconsin. Please let me know
if you have a classroom activitv you would l ike to present. Pat Morton (patricia.morton@tpwd.state.tx.us).
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List of Participants
28th Annual North American Symposium on Bat Research, Hot Springs, AR

Rick A. Adams, Univ. of Wisconsin-Whitewater, Asst. Prof.,800 W. Main St., Whitewater, WI53l90-1790,
adamsr @ uwwvax.uww.edu.

Julie Alpert, EcoVentures California, Senior Wildlife Ecologist, P.O. Box 2084, Julian, CA 92036,
EcoVenture@aol.com.

Sybil l Amelon, U.S. Forest Service, Wildlife Biologist, P.O. Box 291, Houston, MO 65483.
Brian Amman, University of Southem Colorado, Grad. Student/Lecturer, 3704 Elmwood Cr, Pueblo, CO

8 1005, parbo @fone.net.
Loren K. Ammerman, Dept. of Biology, Univ. of Texas at Arlington, Arlington, TX 76019, loren@uta.edu.
Fred W. Anderka, Holohil Systems Ltd, President, I 12 John Cavanagh Rd., Carp, Ontario, Canada KOA lL0.

HOLOHIL@LOGISYS.COM.
Patricia Angehm, Holohil Systems Ltd, Secretary-Treasurer, 112 John Cavanagh Rd., Carp, Ontario, Canada

KOA ILO, HOLOHIL@LOGISYS.COM.
Brady Baker, Arkansas State Univ., 1400 Elmdale Apt. B, Jonesboro, AR 72.101, Batfinkx@aol.com.
Suzanne Baker, James Madison University, Assoc. Prof., Dept. of Psychology, IMU, Harrisonburg, VA 22807,

bakersc @jmu.edu.
Kathleen Bander.5208 45th Ave. SW. Seattle. WA 98136.
Robert Barclay, Univ. of Calgary, Dr., Biological Sciences, Calgary, AB, Canada T2N lN4,

barclay@ucalgary.ca.
Sue Barnard, Zoo Atlanta, Assist. Curator/Flerpetology, 6146 Fieldcrest Dr.. Morrow, GA 30260,

Suebamard@juno.com.
Jacqueline Belwood, Ohio Biological Survey,4949 Tealtown Rd, Milford, OH 45150, OhioBats@aol.com.
Robert Berry, Brown-Berry Biological Consulting, 134 Wilkes Crest Rd, Bishop, CA 93514,

Bobpatbat@aol.com.
Burr Betts, Eastern Oregon Univ., Professor of Biology, l4l0 L Ave., La Grande, OR 97850-2899.

bbetts@eou.edu.
Kunwar Bhatnagar, Univ. of Louisvil le, Professor, 2651 Kings Hwy, Louisvil le, KY 40205,
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Video Review: "BATS, THE TRUE STORY"
reviewed by Pat Morton

This 35 minute video produced by the Organization for Bat Conservation (OCB), and funded in part by
Wild Birds Unlimited, is a €must havei for your education and outreach library. While there are parts of the
video that will be meaningful to all ages, this reviewer believes it will be especially relevant to high school
students and adults due to some of the more technical language in the sections on echolocation and rabies. I

think it is ideal as a tool to encourage opinion leaders and community activists to get involved in a bat
conservation project.

The video begins with an introduction to bats presented by OBC founders Rob Mies and Kim Williams.
Right up front they address the common myths and frequently asked questions using some good
videography to illustrate the topics. Their obvious enthusiasm for the work they do and pleasant
communication styles establish a comfortable tone that continues throughout the video as we travel around
the country to visit various sites and meet people involved in conservation, education and research
activit ies.

The video highlights ten stories in six states including: Alan Kurta mist-netting in Michigan; George
Marks in Florida explaining bat echolocation ; visits to bat exhibits at the Philadelphia and National Zoos;
Rob and Kim conducting programs for children; batwatching excursions to Carlsbad Caverns and the
Florida Bat House; flying fox research at the Lubee Foundation; bat rehabilitation with Sue Barnard; and a
very informative piece with Chuck Rupprecht from the Centers for Disease Control discussing bats and
rabies. This series of features really adds credibility to the important bat-related activities going on across
the country and should be an inspiration for similar activities. Many of the stories above are illustrated
with good video of common, North American species6a nice change from the many bat videos and films
that feature the more charismatic Old World flying foxes.

This educational tool fills a need for information that is primarily focused on bats in North America.
The videography and narration are well done and Mies and Williams have done a fine job of communicating
their messages to the general public in an honest and comfortable style. The video can be obtained from
Wild Birds Unlimited retail stores as well as from the non-profit Organization for Bat Conservation (
HYPERLINK http://www.batconservation.org) www.batconservation.org). The price from OBC is $25,
including shipping.

Obituarv: Arthur M. Greenhall. L911- 1998
William Schutt and G. Roy Horst

Arthur M. Greenhall was born on Aug. 6, l9l1 in New York City where he grew up. He graduated
from the University of Michigan with a B.A. in 1934 and an M.S. in 1935. Arthur's studies of vampire
bats began in Panama in 1932. There he found that Desmodus rotundus was a disease vector that attacked
both humans and horses. He collected the first vampire bat ever exhibited publically and recorded the
behavior of this animal. Greenhall went to Trinidad in 1934 during an extremely serious outbreak of rabies
(89 people died) and worked closely with the Trinidadian Govemment which invited him to serve on a
commission studying paralytic rabies. His master's dissertation was one of the first major studies on
vampire bats.

Graduate studies at Columbia University and New York University toward his Ph.D. were interrupted
by World War II. Greenhall became the Director of the Portland Zoo in 1942. ln 1947 he became the
General Curator of the Detroit Zoo and Aquarium. In 1953 he returned to Trinidad to become the Curator of
the Royal Institute Museum, Director of the Emperor Valley Zoo, and Consultant to the Trinidad Regional
Virus Laboratory of the Rockefeller Foundation. In 1954, after another rabies outbreak, the Trinidadian
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Greenhall, continued:
Government appointed Greenhall to become the Zoologist in charge of the country's Anti-Rabies
Programme. In 1963, Greenhall returned to the United States, taking a position with the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service. That year he also became Chief, Mammal Section, Bird and Mammal Laboratories, at the
National Museum of Natural History, in Washington, D.C. In 1968 he was seconded to the United Nations
to become Animal Health Officer (Bat Ecologist). This led Greenhall to Mexico where he worked with the
Food and Agriculture Orginization (FAO) on a paralytic rabies project. ln 1972 he returned to Washington,
D.C. as a Zoologist in the National Fish and Wildlife Laboratory at the Smithsonian Institution). In 1977,
Greenhall became Staff Zoologist, Office of Scientific Authority for the U.S. Convention on International
Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES).

During his long career Arthur Greenhall received a number of awards and honors including a Special
Achievement Award from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Greenhall was also an active member of
many orginizations including the American Museum of Natural History (Research Associate); National
Museum of natural History (Research Associate); Linnean Society of London (F.L.S.); Phi Sigma, Chi
Gamma Phi, Beta Beta Beta (Honorary Member); International Union fbr the Conservarion of Nature and
Natural Resouces (IUCN)/Survival Service Commission (Honorary Consultant); SSC Chiroptera Specialist
Group (Member); The American Society of Mammalogists and bat Conservation International.

Greenhall published over 200 papers and articles, both technical and popular. The most significant
include "Review of the Bats of Trinidad and Tobago," "Bats and Bat banding," "House Bat Management,"
"Key to the Bats of Argentina," and "Effects of Vampire bats and Paralytic rabies on Livestock Production."
Greenhall (with Dr. Uwe Schmidt)served as editor on what has become an important source of information
on vampire bat biology, "Natural History of Vampire Bats." He was cited in "Ripley's Believe it or Not"
for discovering thatsnakes have a pelvic girdle.

After his retirement, Greenhall's research and consultantships included management and control of
vampire bats and paralytic rabies, control of house bats, neotropical mammals, conservation of endangered
animals, and the establishment of national parks and wildlife sanctuaries. He was instrumental in
stimulating interest in vampire bats especially among students. He was a long time supporter of the North
American Symposia on Bat Research and attended 2l these meetings. Arthur was also a charter subscriber to
Bat Research News to which he contributed several articles and notes. He left his substantial library of
books and scientific papers to The University of the West Indies (St. Augustine Campus, Trinidad).

Arthur Greenhall passed away April 8, 1998, in Manhattan after a tenaceous struggle against
pneumonia and the combnations brought on by septic shock. Arthur is survived by his wife Elizabeth
(they were married in 1942) their son Paul and daughter Alice, and their grandson. Michael Arthur.

Arthur M. Greenhall 1911 - 1998
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This past Summer in at the Internatiuonal Conference on Bat Research held in Brazil. several
of Arthur's friends and coworkers announced the establishment of:

The Arthur M. Greenhall Memorial Award.

This award wil l be presented to students whose presentation of their work at the Annual
North American Symposim on Bat Research demonstrates that they have achieved excellence rn
the field of vampire bat research. Anyone interested in honoring Arthur's memory by contributing
ro this award should contact G. Roy Horst at Bat Research News, P.O. Box 5068, Potsdam, NY

I  3676-5068. e-mai l  horstgr@potsdam.edu tel. 315-267 -2259

News from Thailand:
As a Voluntary Service Overseas volunteer from England I have had the good fortune to work on bats

u,ith the Wildlife Research Division of the Royal Forest Department in Thailand for lhe last two years. I
have spent a lot of t ime at a Tadarida plicata site with about 2.5 mill ion bats, looking at activity patterns.
predation and anything else that could help increase knowled_ee about bats in Thailand which is sti l l  sparse.
This site is a good example of nature conservation, sustainable use and tourism being compatible. It is a
protected area where the bat-guano is still collected for use as fertilizer as it has for many decades. and it has
also now become a ma1or tourist attraction u,ith several hundred people watching the bats emerge everv
evening, However, no on-site information is present at least partly as nobody knew anything about the
bats here, hopefully this can norv be rectit ied.

The other main project I have been involved with was a survey in western Thailand which was
interesting because it included the area 

"r'here 
Kitt i 's ho-e-nosed bal Craseottycteris thonglottgtai l ives. The

news for C. t lrcnglong-vru I seems to be reasonably good as its known range is gradually being increased as
more surveys are carried out, and it appears to be fairly common where it is found. It also does not appear
dependant on forest, having been seen tbragin* over agricultural land and a golf '-course. However, this is no
reason for complacency as the range is sti l l  very small and we cannot be sure of the effect of changing land
-use. Probably one of the most important factors tbr this species is the presence of a good number of
relatively undisturbed caves. C. tltortglongyai can be found in caves which are used as retreats for monks
or for tourism, but in some cases there is clearly some disturbance, and with increasing tourism in the area
this is a major concern.  There is st i l l  some hope that th is.  the smal lest  mammal i -n the wor ld wi l l  be
fbund in other areas as there is sti l l  a lot of relatively unsurveved limestone in western Thailand.

This project also produced evidence that several species of bat (mainly the larger hipposiderids) undergo
seasonal  migrat ions.  This and other evidence su-cgests a southwards movement in the cool  season
(November to March) of bats in the west and north of the country, but as yet there is no indication as to
how f-ar or exactly where they go.

Yours,Adr ianHi l lman. e-mai l  ahi l lman@hotbot.com http://www. hotbot.com

From Austral ia,
A great deal has been happening down in this neck of the woods. There has been a lurch to the right

in Austral ian pol i t ics and al l  th ings conservat ional  have suffered PIus we had a second lady die f rom
Lyssavirus late last year and this has caused a definite anti f lying-fox backlash.(Although it is generally
accepted that the first case was caused by a bite from the Yellow-bell ied Sheath-tailed Bat and it is also
possible that  a member of  th is species was impl icated in the second case;.  So overal l  ant i -bat  media hype
has caused a shift in community attitudes reminiscent of the bad old days when flying-foxes were considered
vermin.  And our pol i t icans have been qurck to respond.

Flying-foxes have been protected in NSW since 1986. This has meant that they can only be harmed
under l icense from the NSW National Parks and Wildlife Service. Until now the NPWS has steadfastly
refused to issue a l icense to harm flying-foxes in their colony sites. A policy which has caused a degree of
annoyance in some communities where humans have built in close proximity to flying-fox colonies.

There are problems with noise, smell and so on. ln general the townspeople would l ike the flying--
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foxes gone horvever flying-fox colonies are extremely persistent. Most have histories which sugeest that
their location pre-dates European settiement and while there is a history of attempts to move these colonies,
it is generally accepted that unless the site is cleared of trees. the flying-foxes come back no matter what
horrendous method of disturbance (saturation shooting, high explosive, cyanide gas, f lamethowers) is used.
The NPWS pol icy was, not only that  i t  was detr imental  to the species to move their  reproduct ivel i ,
important colonies, but that such action would not succeed.

The present crisis was precipitated when confidential papers were leaked to show that a l icense had been
issued and disturbance was planned which would harm flying-fbxes at the Maclean site in northern NSW.
There are histor ical  records to shorv that  th is colony has been in the same locat ion s ince at  least  1880s
when it covered l6 acres. Now it has been squashed into less than t acres and its trees are touching the
recently erected buildings where the children learn cooking. It is not a good location for the school and
there have been problems with the flying-fbxes since the 1960s when the school was built. However
var ious governments have fai led to act  on the problem and in the present ant i -bat  c l imate.  the
townspeople's attitude has become rather ugly. Maclean is in a marginal electorate and there is an election
in March 99. A 'quick fix" rvas needed. Polit ical pressure was applied and suddenly a plan was approved to
disturb a colony of about 20,000 Black Flying-foxes and Grey-headed Flying-foxes on Thursday morning
(Jan.2l) at 3 am using extreme, machine generated noise to form a "sound barrier" so that the flying-foxes
could not return to the site. A large number of casualties were expected (the 1500 non-flying young in the
colony site fbr starters!) and all casualties and abandoned animals of "non-threatened" protected species (i.e.
the Greys) were going to be euthanized. Attempts were going to be made not to hurt the "threatened"
protected species (i.e. the Blacks) however it was dift icult to see how this latter aim could be accomplished
when the two species occupy the same area and the Reserve is so small.

The entire situation was unbelievable. However only hours before the proposed disturbance an
interlocutory injunction was granted. It was found that there was a serious question to be tried with the
legality of the License to harm the tlying-foxes. This wil l, at least, delay any action for some weeks unti l
i t is tried in Court. The Environment Defender's Office brought the case on behalf of the North Coast
Environment Council, a smalI conservation group that managed to find $1500 to fund a day in Court and
are now working with various conservation groups to raise the $25.000 for the cost of the trial. It is a
David and Goliath struggle. But this fight should not have to happen.

There is no real sense in the NSW Government's position. Disturbance wil l not solve the problems in
the long term solution at the Maclean High School. The only long term solution is to move the school.
However the short term damage caused b1' the Governments reliance on the mirage of "f lying-fox colony
relocation" is enormous. Not only in potential casualties at the Maclean site but at all the other sites
where human have been permitted to build close to flying-fox colonies. The Maclean disturbance, if i t
proceeds wil l be used as a precedent to permit disturbance at coiony sites throughout the range of the flying-
fox in NSW. This would be a huge problem fbr these species as the Black Flying-fox is already considered
"Threatened" under State legislation and the Grey-headed Flying-fox is considered "Threatened" under
Commonwealth legislation and has been nominated for "Threatened" status in NSW.

However at least there has been a stay of execution....and perhaps by the time the case is tried, the
Premier of NSW, the Minister fbr the Environment and the Minister for Education wil l have realized where
their advisors.have led them astrayl

Kerryn Parry-Jones

EVEN IF YOU ARE NOT FROM AUSTRALIA, YOU CAN TIELP PREVENT THIS DISASTER.
IF YOU ARE CONCERNED MAKE YOUR FEELINGS KNOWN TO:

Dr. Kerryn Parry-Jones, Biology, University of Sydney, NSW.
TEL. 043-653232 e-mai l  wambina@ozemai l .com.au
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A complete E-mail
na me
Barnard, Sue
Bhatt i ,  Brenda
Bi l l ington, G.E.
Bonaccorso, Frank
Butts, Thomas
Cast i l lo V.,  Gui l lermo E.
Clem, Phi l l ip D.
Curr ie,  Robert  R.
Curr ie,  Robert  R.
Ducummon, Shery
Dutko, Rick
Fel lers,  Gary
Findley, James S.
French, Barbara
Geiselman, Cul len
Genter,  Dave
Genthe, Steffen D
Gregorin,  Renato
Herder,  Michael
Hobbs, Donna
Hood, Craig
Hovis,  Jul ie
Hurt ,  Mol l ie
Kazial ,  Karry
Kearney, T.
Kel ler ,  Barry
Kennedy, Jim
Kiser,  Selena
Kock, Dieter
Kowalski ,  Rachel
Lancaster,  Winston
Larson, Paula
Lidicker,  Wi l l iam
Lol lar,  Amanda
Lynn Kershnar,  Rebecca
McOowat,  Tom (home)
McCowat,  Tom (work)
Pavey, Chris
Pease, Charles
Ramsey, Marikay A.
Ratnasooriya, W. D.
Rowe, Maureen
Russel l ,  Amy L.
Schmidt,  Uwe
Spears, Fran
Tirhi ,  Michel le
Tutt le,  Merl in
Tyburec, Janet
Vann, Cynthia
Vaughan, Nancy
Webster,  David
Worthington, David

locat ion
USA, Georgia
USA, New Hampshire
United Kingdom
Paua New Guinea
USA, Montana
Mexico
USA, West Virginia
USA, North Carol ina
USA, North Carol ina
USA, Texas
USA, New Jersey
USA, Cal i fornia
USA, New Mexico
USA, Texas
USA, Texas
USA, Montana
USA, Michigan
Brazil
USA, Utah
USA, New Mexico
USA, Louisiana
USA, Flor ida
USA, Cal i fornia
USA, Oregon
South Afr ica
USA, ldaho
USA, Texas
USA, Texas
Germany
USA, Texas
USA, Kentucky
USA, Cal i fornia
USA, Cal i fornia
USA, Texas
USA, New York
Wales, UK
Wales, UK
Germany
USA, Arizona
USA, New Mexico
Sri Lanka
USA, Wisconsin
USA, Kentucky
Germany
USA, Cal i fornia
USA, Washington St
USA, Texas
USA, Arizona

United Kingdom
USA, North Carol ina
USA, Utah
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or CORRECTED e-mai l  addresses.
wi l l  appear in the summer issue Volume 40: No. 2
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NEW
directory
e mai l
batcons @ mindspr ing.com
BHAT3@aol.com
GEBil lCumb@ aol .com.
PNGMUSEUM @ global.net.pg
tbutts @ ini tco.net
e908@ hotmai l .com
oclem @ uchaswv.edu
rrcurr ie@ ioa.com
Robert_Cu rr ie @ fws. gov
sducummon @ batcon.org
rdutko @ dep.state.  n j .us
Gary_Fel lers @ usgs. gov
1 03322.251 1 @ comouserve.com.
f  rench @ batcon.org
cgeiselman @ batcon.org
dgenter@ desktop.org
genthes @ r iver. i t .  gvsu.edu
gregor in @ usp.br
mherder@ az.blm.gov
Hobbs @ sjc.cc.nm.us
chood @ loyno.edu
hovis j  @ gfc.state. f  l .  us
Hurt_Mol l ie/rs_tahoe @ fs. f  ed.us
kazial. l @osu.edu

kearneyt @ biology.und.ac.za
kel lerbarr@ isu.edu
jkennedy @ batcon.org
skiser@ batcon.org
dkock @ sng.uni- f  rankf  urt .de
rkowalski@ batcon.org
wlancast @ oc.edu
Larson_Paula/r5_stanis laus @ f  s. f  ed.  us
l id icker@ socrates.  berkelev,edu
batworld @ wf .net
r lk207 @ isS.nyu.edu

tmcowat @ clara.net
tommo @ ceredigion. gov. uk
pavey @ zi .b io logie.uni-muenchen.de
cpease @ mwaz.com
mramsey @ zianet.com
PVR92.UOC @ mai l .cmb.ac. lk
rowem @ dnr.state.wi .us
russel la @ utkux.utcc.  utk.edu
uwe.schmidt @ uni-bonn.de
FYBSpears @ aol.com
tirhimjt  @ df w.wa.gov
mtutt le @ batcon.org
j tyburec @ batcon.org
cvann @ goodnet.com
nancy.vaughan @ br istol .ac.uk
webste@ uncwi l .edu

dave_worthington @ nps.gov
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Future Bat Meeting Announcements

June 1999
The 2nd Ir ish Bat Conference

will take place at the Burren College of Art,
Ballyvaughan, Co. Clare on June 4th - 6th.

Brochures and booking forms wil l be available in March.
For further information, please contact either

Kate McAney, Tel :+353-93-35360; emai l :  mcaney@iol . ie,
or

Congella McGuire, Tel:+353-65- 40266. email :mcguirec.ennis @tinet.ie

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * {<

August 1999
VIIIth European Bat Research Symposium
Kracow, Poland in August 23 - 27' 1999.

Address all communications to:
Prof'essor Bronislaw W. Woioszyn, Chiropterological Information Centre,

Institute of Animal Systematics and Evolution, Polish Academy of Sciences,
ul. Slawkowska 17. 30-016 Krakow Poland

e-mai l  address:  woloszbr@ isez.pan.krakow.pl  or :  VI I IEBRS@isez.pan.krakow.pl

TEL. + 4812/422-64-10 or +48121422-19-01 FAX + 48121422-42-94

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * {< *

October 1999

The 29th Annual North American Symposium on Bat Research

un i vers i r y "?#::i"f L ;','"1 * : 33",, "
Convened by Thomas Griff iths and hosted by John Kirsch

All enquires should be directed to:
Dr. Thomas H. Griff iths

Department of Biology, I l l inois Wesleyan University
Bloomongton, IL 61702

Tel.  309-556-3230 FAX 309-556-341 1

e-mai l :  tgr i f f@ti tan. iwu.edu
Bat Research News wil l publish any new announcements as they arrive.

Al l  subscr ibers to Bat Research News are on Dr.  Gr i f f i th 's mai l ing l is t .

**********************

April 2000
Australasian Bat Society Conference

25th-28th April 2000
at Tocal College, Paterson Nerv South Wales, Australia.

for further infbrmation please contact:
Kerryn Parry-Jones. e-mail wambina@ozemail.com.au

Bat Research News wil l publish any new announcements as they arrive.
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Future Bat Meetings, continued
October 2000

The 30th Annual North American Symposium on Bat Research

October 28 -  31,  2000
University of Miami, Miami, Florida

Convened by Thomas Gritfiths and hosted by Ted Fleming
Bat Research News wil l publish anv new announcements as they arrive.

* * * * * * * * * r< * * * * * {< * * * * * *

August 2001
The lzth International Bat Research Conference
will convene 5 - 9 August, 2001, in Bangi, Malaysia

The Conference will be convened by Dr. Zubaid Akbar
All enquires should be directed to:

Dr. Zubaid Akbar,
Department of Zoology, University Kebangsaan Malaysia

43600 UKM BANGI MALAYSIA.

Tel /Fax: [60]  603-8293827

e-mai l :  zubaid@ukm.my or zubaid@pop. jar ing.my
Websi te:  www.f  sh.  u km. my/fsh/dept/bzlzu baid.  htm

Bat Research News wil l publish an), new announcements as they arrive.
All subscribers to Bat Research Nervs are on Dr. Akbar's mail ine l ist.

* * * r< * * * * * t< * * * * {< * * t< * * * *

October 2001

The 31st Annual North American Symposium on Bat Research

October (exact dates not yet determined), 2000
University of Victoria. Victoria, Brit ish Columbia

Convened by Thomas Griff iths and hosted by Mark Brigham
Bat Research News wil l publish any new announcements as they arrive.

Anyone having any informat ion about future bat meet ings,  conferences, or
workshops please forward the part iculars to G. Roy Horst at Bat Research News
for inclusion in the coming issues. horstgr@potsdam.edu
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this issue was generously provided by Conor Kelleher of,"Northants", Spring
Lane, Carrigagulla, Ballingree, Macroom, County Cork, Eire.
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